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iandits getting  bolder
ROB BANK AND A.C.L. RY. 

AT LARGO THIS MORNING
w Bandits Held the 

Cashier, at Bay While 
Companion

THE SAFE
W ESCAPED IN  A UTOMOBILE 

AFTER CUTTING A L L  
THE WIRES

Lieut Pearson to Fly 
to Pablo Beach Soon 

in Special Airplane
(Mr Tk* AlMcUUd fnu)

DOUGLAS, Arts. Feb. 3.—It was 
announced today that Lieutenant 
Pearson will leave February 7th to 
fly to Pablo Beach, Fla., where he la 
scheduled to start February 22d oh a 
transcontinental flight to San Diego, 
Calif. A  Dellaviland airplane, which 
Pearson rebuilt here for coast to coast 
dash was .tested yesterday. Efforts

(Bjr T h  A— Hi US T n m )

LARGO,’ FIs., Feb. 3.—Thirty thou-
V .. .  It,. O f.f. aaan was .icsiea yesieraay. riirorxi

„ ” tiu. raomln, m ^ L  I T " 1 <? i‘ ht !n
’ ndrtd thousand dollnra from At- * > «  l-™ " . -H ch  - I  rrqulr. .n  « -  
ntlcCoiit Line rtnUon hr b .n d lf J ' " * *  - 'i r t l ’- ' r  mils, sn hour.

escaped In an automobile. T ™  .CHICAGO MAN nUY 8 ' 
held cashier at point of gnnndits

rhile companions blew safe. They 
previously cut all wires into the 

own »nd robbed depot.

A  100-ACRE GROVE

)BSTRUCTIONS 
IN C H A N N E L  
DELAY HARDING,uV*^:

(Bj Tk* AuecUUA r u n )

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., Feb.
Delayed by channel obstructions 

larding’* house boat pushed its way 
l̂owly northward In Indian river to- 
ay on second leg of cruise to St. 
Lugustine. Expected to reach Palm 
3e*ch late today where Harding party 
rill play golf nnd havi. dinner ashore 
it private home,

LEESBURG, Feb. 3.— Through Hori. 
T. 0. Putch, attorney for the estate, 
{Joseph Libel of Chicago has ac
quired a valuable aeven-year-old grove 
of 100 acres west of Okhumplca, a cash 
transaction running* well Into five flg- 

Mr. Libal will make this his 
home establishing a fine country es
tate In this favored section, one of the 
oldest in Central Florida .

IRON WORKER 
FALLS 16 STORIES, 

FINGER BROKEN
FA LL  WAS BROKEN BY nEAVY 

CANVA8S RECEPTACLE ON 
F l fT n  8TORY

(Dr Tk* Au«cUU4 rr*M)
NEW YORK, Feb. 3. —  Nathan 

Cohen, structural iron worker, who 
plunged from top of a new  sixteen- 
story building yesterday reported for 
work VxJ*y> Fall waa broken by a 
heavy canvass debris receptacle that 
waa stretched from the fifth story. 
His little Anger’was sprained. .

Four Men are Dead , 
as Result of Ambush 

at Dublin Yesterday
(»r n * Auotuua rr«».)

DUBLIN, Feb. 3.—Four rrten are 
dead as the result of an arabuah of 
police near here yesterday^ Details 
not received but it is known that two 
motor trucks were blowp up by a 
mine set In road. First lime such

WORK RENDERED 
USELESS THRU 

P O L I T I C S
SO SAYS CHARLES t^AWES, FOR

MER HEAD OF ARM Y SUPPLY 
PROCUREMENT SERVICE

(*7 Tk. AuacUUd Tnm)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Charles 

Dawes, former head of the army 
supply procurement service in France 
told the house war investigating com
mittee today that their work was ren
dered useless through injection o f 
partisan politics. He said, "You can 
not put a blotch on the army. What 
the hell did we go in for, to ateal 
money?" It  waa not a Republican or 
Democratic war. It waa an American

PRES. WILSON AUTHORIZED 
TO INVITE NATIONS WORLD 

SEND DELEGATES TO MEET
Georgetown University 

Has B ig Fire Today t 
at Nation’s Capital

UNEMPLOYED DEMAND WORK

(By TU AiMcUUS fnu )
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 8.— A procea- 

aion o f unemployed, estimated to num
ber 48,000, left the city hall here this
afternoon marching toward the perils- 

method’ of attack been used against I went building* and the king'* palace, 
Crown forcea In Inland. 'demanding work.

MIAMI WORKMEN ACCEPT CUT

MIAMI, Feb. 2.— Wage reduction of 
15 to 20 per cent have voluntarily been 
made by carpenters, painters and 
plumbers engaged In construction 
work at Miami Beach.

SANFORD FREIGHT RATES 
SHOULD MAKE THIS CENTER 

FOR WHOLESALE BUSINESS

ARGUMENTS AGAINST ABROGATION 
NATIONAL WAGE AGREEMENTS 

PRESENTED TO LABOR BOARD
Decision May Be Reach

ed in Executive Ses
sion Tomorrow
(By Tk» A im cUUS r r »n )

Weather and Crop 
Conditions for Week  

Ending February 1

Temperature: The temperature *v-
CHICAGO, Feb. 3. — Arguments: craged below the seasonal over nil 

against abrogation of nationnl wage j divisions, being 4 degrees below In the 
agreements between railroads and em- southeast. The coldest weather oc- 
ployca presented today to Railroad curred generally on the 7th, but no 
Ubor Board. Members of board In-1 unfaborable results followed the low

(By Tk* AwcUUI fnu)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.— Fire

broke out today in the north building 
of Georgetown University and had 
spread considerably before the > fire
men could get into action. Fire com
panies responding at the first alarm 
were unable to cope with the blaze 
and the second alarm called half a 
dozen additional engine companies to 
the jeene. ■■ v*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3— The fire 
was controlled before the building waa 
serioualy damaged. The structure la 
the oldest at the university, being built 
In 1795. ,

YANKEE OFFICER AT
T R IA L  OF PAIR  WHO

- "MISSED” BERGDOLL

(By Tk. i u w l i U l  r » u )

BERLIN, Feb. 3.— An Eberbach dis
patch saya that an officer repreaent- 
lng the American army has arrived 
there to attend the trial of the two 
Americans arrested while attempting 
to take into custody Grover C. Berg- 
doll. The request that they be turned 
over to the army for'courtmartlal has 
been definitely. rejected. The trial 
will proceed before a government 
court and the charge probably will be 
usurpation of authority.'

"omparison With Other 
Cities Will Convince 

Anyone •

dicated decision may be 
executive session Friday.

Dark to Dark Work

NEGRO POPULATION

(Dj  Tha Associated Treat)
WASHINGTON, Feb. . 3.—Negro

reached In ' temperature .
Precipitation: Light rain fell on

Several days, but it was deficient In all 
divisions, and more rain is’ needed 
throughout the section, except on 

For Dollar a Day some very low lands. As yet, no ill
. --------  l effects are reported. -

CHESTERTOWN, Md., Feb. 2.— A Condition of Crops: Uplnnds are
new wnge scale for farm labor has rnther dry throughout the section. The

population of New Orleans 100,918,1 been adopted at a mass meeting of nights wero too cool for rnpld growth
increase 13 per cent. Negroes New-1 farmers here. The scalo calls for a and germination, except that cabbage,

Secretary Pearman of the Sanford nrk’ N ’ J- 17’010' ,ncreaB0
handier of Commerce has complied ccn ' __________________
ome most Interesting figures lately 
'or the new booklet that will soon be CIW A I I IT 
ublishi-d nnd among the rates is one k j l i l i a L L  J U D L I L aJ 
hat should be rend with interest. (
Freight rates nrc a most important 

t*m In the manufacture and diatribu- 
ion of commodities.
The table of rates jioted below show | 

substantial advantages Sanford

79 per

DO NOT PAY 
FOR MISTAKES

Ihe
reives In possessing both 

r*t»r facilities.
rail

day’s work to be from sun-up to sun-'celery nnd lettuce did well. The plant-
down, with the following compensa-’ ing of Irish potatoes nnd cane con- 
tion: ‘ tlnues In the north; the latter 1s sev-

The maximum wage for a dny month oral feet high in some localities of 
Inborer to be $25 n month, witt board the ccntrnl nnd southern divisions, 
nnd keep for laborer’s horse, or $30 Strawberries Improved, nnd nrc more 
n month with board and no keep for abundant; more moisture would be 
tho hone. • ’ | bcneflclnl In some localities. The week

Tho maximum wage for a day la- waa very favorable for oats and rye, 
borer for regular farm work to be

For Conference to Pro
vide for Disarm- • 

ament

REPORT FAVOR’BLE
BY HOUSE FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

COM M ITTEE.
TODAY

(By Tk* AutcUM Tnm) •
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. —  A  

resolution authorizing President 
Wilton t o . Invite the nation* of 
the world to send delegates to a. 
conference to provide for disarm
ament waa reported favorably by 
the House Foreign Affaln  com
mittee today.

The proposed conference wonld 
be held at Washington at the 
discretion of the president. This 
is the f in t  definite action taken 
by any congressional committee 
looking to a conference for the 
general disarmament.

',>41

Gest to File Other
Suits Against Ford

• • ,
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.— With one auit 

for $5,000,000 already filed hero at
torneys for MorriB Gest, theatrical 
producer, today prepared to file ad- 
ditoinal suits in Detroit nnd other 
cities ngninst Henry Ford, charging 
libel. •

Gest baBOB his suit on nn editorial 
in the Dcnrhorn Independent, Ford’s 
weekly pnper.

f / U1

SANFORD MEN’S CLUB .
HOST TO ORLANDO VISITORS 

AT PARISH HOUSE LAST NIGHT
Had Jolly'Good Time 

With Oyster Supper, 
Bowling and Singing

New Election in
Cuba in Near Future

$1 a day and board.
The maximum Wage for a woman’sRnd TALLAHASSEE, ‘ Feb. 3.—The 

state supreme court yesterday revised
It I. on this presentation that San- tho Jud^ ent of tho circuit court for jin * ™  m lh w i t W  washing 

ord bases Its claim of being tho county in the case of J. R. Me- $10 a month without waz----g.
ORical diatributlng center for the Daniel, plaintiff in error, versus J. J. 
mtral and southern sections of the Harrell, defendant in error, holding 
tate. , ’ J that judges of courts of limited juris-
F.xecutlves of wholesale and Job- diction /ire exempt from civil liability 

ing houses who possess a viilon will ,n damages for their Judicial decisions 
*k* advantage of Sanford’s advant-! *11 « « « ■  "here Judges of courts of

general jurisdiction arc exempt from 
such liability. • *

4th I It seems that in 1919 Mr. Me- 
Class Daniels, who was then mayor of the 
.37V4 city °*  Tallahassee, caused Mr. Har- 
,74 t rail, a merchant o f the city, to bd 
;7g 'arresfed for violating the city.ordl- 
.84V4 nance-requiring stores to be closed 
.87V4 nt a designated ’hour. Mr. Harrell 
89^  was taken before the mayor, found 

! guilty nnd sentenced topay a fine 
!or be imprisoned in the city Jail.
He refused to pay the fine and was

which continues in excellent condition. 
The shipping of citrus fruits was 
active. Plowing for corn and other

work in a farmhouse kitchen, includ- staple crops was well advanced dur
ing washing, to be $16 a month, or ing the week. There was much sun

shine.

From Jacksonville to—
1st 

Class
snfonf __ .58 
Tl«ndo . 1.09'A 

•immee 1.164 
*n’B City 1.204 
•Iceland . 1.25 

r»mpa . . . 1.28
1.114 1.00 
1.124 1.02

lorida Oranges to
Be in the Tariff Bill ! placed in Jail.

Committee Announces HarreU thereupon promptly Inatl-
______  . .toted a habaes corpus before the

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3,-ConrreM- wpreme court, and waa ordered re- 
wn W. J. Sears waa today Informed ,e* Bed- the ordinance In queatlon
r the house and way. and mean* dedam l ,.UnreaT j
ommlttee that Florida orange* would ab,en*“ :  Harrell then sued

•n the tariff bill which will be Mr. McDaniel for damage* for fal»s 
up in the extra session o f con- imprisonment He received a ver-
This will probably be early in ,dl<*  * nd Judgment ^ 

tpril and Mr. Sean said that he opinion ^rendered today hold-
“18 have a delegation of represent*- *“ »

* *  memhen o f the Florida Cltnia cW1 1Ub,,,ty {or b,B J 11̂ 1 
'* » « * •  here at-that time to take ™  by Judge West. Judge

•re of the matter •E,I,i dissent*. Myers A Myers of
« r .  Sear, has been at work on t h e  T.Hah.wee for P^ntiflMn »rror; W .  

‘ Her for aometime and had hoped C. Hodges and Fred H. Davis of Tal- 
bmre an earlier hearing than that ( l*ba*aee for defendant In error. , 

a,t promised him, but because of the
*n*r»l belief that the present Ford-1 CHARLOTTE SLEEPER DIBS

AUTO LICENSE TAGS
MUST BE ON ALL CARS 

OR SHERIFF WILL GET YOU
Motorcycle Officer Pep- 

fer is A fter the De
linquents

emergency tariff bill may not be, ■ ■■ ■ -*
;t<d *t this session It haa been dp- ■ GREENVILLE, S. C/Fe . . . „  . . . .  . .. f

to portpon. tfc. hMHp* onttl Ifok .pod • •‘ o™. ' “ 'S’

You must have a new license for 
your car or have an application made 
and the papers to show for it or you 
will be arrested. That is you may not 
be arrested but you arc subjeefto ar
rest and Officer Depfer, who is em
ployed by the county and the city also 
haa atrict orders from the sheriff to 
arreat every one who haa not applied 
for a new llcenae or haa one on his 
cap. Thia is not the law made by 
Sheriff Hand or Motorcycle Officer 
Depfer but Is a state law and It is the 
duty o f the sheriff to see that this 
law is carried out and there U no one 
so well equipped to see all the motor
ists as la Officer Depfer, who ridee a 
motorcycle and’ keep* on the trail of 
the speeding motorist all the time. 
The license tag should he purchased 
by the first o f January of each year. 
I f  the owner* of automobile* did net 
know .this they have been informed 
by the newspapers several times and 
unless they are bran naw owners of 
automobilta they knew it without be
ing told, but Ilka everything else In 
this world the subject of a license tag

hurry about it. They arc not allowed 
any days of grace in this matter, at 
all. They must pay and pay now or 
be arrested and brought before the 
judge. That is all there is to it. So 
if you have not ordered your licehse 
tag you had better order it now, at 
once. And the sheriffs office also 
haa white card hoard tags that say 
your license has been ordered but has 
not nrrived and ..this will keep you 
from being arrested until your license 
docs arrive.

Reduction in Price
of Gasoline is Made

(B r Tk* I  im bUUS T n m )
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—The «tand- 

ard Oil Company of New Jersey yes
terday announced a reduction o f one 
cent a gallon in the price of gasollrie 
and kerosene in New Jersey, Mary
land, Virginia, North Carolina . and 
Luolelana.

The wholesale price of gasoline in 
Jersey City and Baltimore was also 
reduced from 284 to 274 cents a gal
lon and kerosene from 184 to 174 
cents a gallon. * . j

BUY8 OWN BOTTLES

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 8.— Law
rence Herold, druggist, asked the po
lice to locate a boy he hired to dean 
hie cellar. The boy sold him 100 bot
tle* shortly aft Jr taking the'job. They 
were HeroldVown bottles. -

The Men's Club of Sanford invited 
tho Men's Club of Orlnndo to congre
gate with them Inst night nt tho 
I’nrlsh House and together with n 
large gnthering of men folks here hnd 
n fine time together. B. F. Whitncr, 
as chairman of the meeting, intro
duced everybody all round and then 
called for some rollicking songs that
A. n . Stone hnd prepared for the oc
casion nnd in-which all present Joined 
until the very rafters of the Parish 
House took up the refrains. After 
the sing several of the visitors and 
somij of the home folks were called 
upon to say a few words about the 
club and Its purposes and the Or
lando’ delegation stated that while 
they wanted such a elub for Orlando 
they had not as yet made any start 
on it. They were carried away with 
the Parish House Club with its flne 
plant containing,two pool tables, the 
bowling alleys, the reading rooms and 
mehting places and the basket bail 
court and shower baths and all the 
appurtenances. After the talks' and 
more sdngs the entire assemblage sat 
down to a flne oyster supper that was 
followed by Ice cream, cake and coffee 
nnd then the bunch adjourned to the 
bowling alley, where the Orlando del
egation vowed and declared that noth 
Ing would do them now except a bowl
Ing alley for their club. Some twenty 
of those present took up the art o f 
bowling and while no big scores were 
made it was noted that the Orlando 
visitors were mighty strong on the 
bowling even If they were oat of prac
tice and when they do get their alleys 
and come np to play Sanford they 
will make it hot fo r the boya here. 
Until they do get their ,own alleys, 
however, they are supposed to come to 
Sanford any night they can get away 
and use the Parish House at any time 
“ for they are Jolly Fellows”  and* all 
that Aipono those from Orlando 
were Dr. H *T Beardall, T. L. Casey, 
George E. King, Walter Cary-Elwees,
B. W. Kingsley and L. L. Cardinal.

The Pariah’•'-House anAihe Men’s
Club are dqthrf the l^eat-wpric here 
among the boys w in  dow h ivea  place 
where they can congregate at any 
time In the day or nlg^l^rhA^ they 
have all kind* o f recreatlOB. hnd fun 
and exercise and where once 
week they have a good lector* 
and where they can have

HAVANA, Feb. 2.—New election* 
in'1 Cuba will bo held in the.near 
future, Maj.-Gcn. Enoch Crowder 
stated today, will be absolutely im
partial as measures which would leave 
the election in doubt have been an
nulled.

Maj.-Gep. Crowder, sent here by the 
American government at the requist 
of the Cuban authorities to atralghtan 
out the election system, submitted 
laws which hive been enacted by con
gress to govern th# ne# elections.

w

k j l
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Wanted Tenant With • 
Most Children; Man 

With Six Wins Out

V'PtSfj
1
1

PIN EBLUFF, Ark., Feb- 2.— Th* 
banker who advertised bis home far 
rent, the more children the cheaper 
rent, stated today that he had leased 
It to a man with alx children. Ha said 
the ’ last applicant protested becanse 
he had eight children at home and 
two at school, yet did not get the, 
house because he was too lata.

,r.-l ■-*

and other atflusementa forming on* of 
the most complete plant* in the state 
of this kind and one that la attracting 
the men o f all ages in this city and 
county. .

Arthur 8*aring Peck, the rector of 
the Holy Cross Parish here haa worked 
unceasingly on this plan for years and 
now sees his plana and his hopes and 
his aspirations fulfilled and the Men’s 
Club having been organised w ill take 
the burden of the running expenses 
off the ahonlders o f the rector and aea 
that his plana are carried oat. Th* 
club 1* non-sectarian and the mem- 
ben o f any church a n  Just as wel
come aa the members o f Holy Cross 
church or If 'th e  applicant la not a 
member o f any chfarch la Just as wel
come and H la through thia ,broad 
spirit that many at the younger men 
o f the d ty. a n  attracted to tha club 
that la doing, has dona and will coo- 
tinue to do this great work amniig 
the men o f this city. The Men’s Chib 
la growing and has the support o f 
the men o f the city who a n  always la 
the forefront of development and good 
works o f all kind* and wHl in tlme be 
one o f the strongest organization* 
In tha city. It  la founded upon right 
'rindplta and broad Christian UDami 
ship and wijl suoceed beyond the 
fondest dream/ o f Its progenitor. Rev, 
Arthur Searing Peek.
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STATE TAX COMMISSIONER 
RECOMMENDED BY HARDEE 

AT JACKSONVILLE MEET
I 'w •

Should H av^ Power to 
Act in A ll Tax  

Matters

EQUALIZE TAXES
SOME COUNTIES PAYING  TOO 

MUCH AND  SOME PAYING  TOO 
L ITTLE  OF STATE DURDEN

officers, nnd unless we have the moral 
courage to mnko every man bear his 
just share of the tax burden then we 
should resign.'* .

The governor hinted that there 
was a possibility of the tax rolls from 
some counties being* repectcd unless 
the assessment was made upon ’ a 
fair valuation of the property in the 
counties when he asked the assessors 
to adopt a resolution to adhere rigid* 
ly to 50 per cent of the value of htc 
property as the assessment basis.

“ There may bo some assessors not 
willing to do this," he said. “There 
may be some boards o f county com
missioners who will refuse to co-opert 
ate in this regard, But I want to say 
here and now that unless there is con
scientious effort on their part to see 
that property is assessed upon an 
equitable basis in keeping with other 
counties of the state, then they need 
not be surprised if the tax roll from 
their county is rejected.”

BEWARE OF GYPSIES AND . 
FORTUNE TELLERS WHO 

FRISKED DELAND PEOPLE
B AN D  OF GYPSIES W E N T  

THROUGH C ITY  L IK E
LOCUSTS. *

r t-

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 20.— Recoin- 
mending the creation of a tax commis
sioner with power to act, Gov. Cary 
A . Hardee, in an address beforo a 

- gathering o f county tax assessors, at 
. ‘ the Seminole hotel Tuesday, declared 

that many counties wero not paying 
their just share of state taxes. He 
said some system should be . devised 
whereby recalcitrant counties could be 
forced to raise their assesments to a 
point on a parity wtih sister counties, 
and suggested that a tax commission
er with real power to act would be 
the proper remedy.

"We must have central authority 
somewhere with power to enforce its 
decisions," said the governor. "Ex
perience has shown that we cannot 
permit cnch of the 54 counties to pur- 
sup their own will Us to the basis of 
assessment, because many of, them 
trying to avoid the payment of their 

' Just share o f state taxes. The central ( January 18th, n party of young folks 
authority to which I have referred came out from town for the evening.

EAST J5ANF0RD
January 30th is the fifth Sunday 

of the month. ,The collection taken 
on the fifth Sunday is nlwnys sent,to 
the orphanage at Enterprise from 
Moores Station Sunday school.

Miss Marian Dclterlch was given 
n delightful surprise on her birthday,

could force the recalcitrant county to 
come up on a level with its sister

Mrs. B. A. Howard returned Friday 
from n visit with Mr. Howard nt Oke-

countics in assessment values. The chobee City. ,
adoption o f this plan, of course, is aj Judge Hort Fish was hrro^from De
matter .for the consideration of the, Sunday nt the Fish-Galloway 
legislature, but it is my purpose to homo on Cameron avenue, 
recommend nnd to co-operate with I Argil Cameron arrived hero Sunday 
them in nn effort to remedy existing from Tildonville, 0., on a visit to his 
conditions. I believe the legislature, pan,ntBf Mr. nnd Mrs A r . Cfttn- 
should authorize the appointment of cron

tax commissioner and give him some , R L Creer was taken to the Fem- 
uthority in the matter. I Md-Laught
"I nm not in favor of the creation

of such a tax ns we have heretofore 
tried. It has been suggested and

i nld-Lnugnton hospital Monday even
ing. Said to have been very ill.

Several of.DcLand’s citizens had tho 
unique experience Inst night of hav
ing their fortunes told, stolen—and 
recovered. Yesterday afternoon .a 
band of gypsies hit DeLand. It  is 
stated that they wero traveling in 
about ten cars with two men, five 
women and stcen children per car. 
They came from Barbcrville way and 
stopped on- South Boulevard near 
Howry avenue. The fun did not start i 
until about five olclock when two wo
men “ visited” Nahm & Nnhm Garage. 
Armstrong grocery company and 
Guenther's blacksmith shop.

Two women entered the warehouse 
of the Armstrong Grocery Company 
on Short street and interviewed the 
manager, Mr. Walter Lahrman, stat
ing they wished to buy some grocer
ies. Mr. Lahfman was busy at the 
time and beyond telling them that his 
firm was strictly wholesale did not 
pay much attention to his visitors. 
They then insisted on telling his for
tune and he told Ahem emphatically 
to ‘'get." Just as they were going 
outside of the door Mr. Lahrman hap
pened to fee l. in his trouser’s pocket 
and immediately missed $40 which he 
had here'in three bills. He called 
them back into the store, loeked the 
doors and accused them of stealing 
the money. One of the gypsies told 
him it wns on his.person, in fact it 
was in his vest pocket, and to prove 
this she pulled it out for him. The 
sheriff’s office was notified and the 
two women, Mary Mitchell and Annie 
Puller, were given free lodging in the 
county jail, being given n preliminary 
hearing before Judge McCrory this 
afternoon. •

At about the same time that the lit
tle affair was going on with Air. Lahr 
man two other gypsy women inter
viewed Mr. Guenther nt his black
smith shop on Short street stuting 
that they wanted a horse shod. Then 
they played hands with Mr. Guenther 
trying to beguile him to have his for-

WOMAN’S CLUB
- CLUB CALENDAR 

Wednesday, February 2.— General 
business meeting, Americanization 
day. ' .  ‘ v

U Mrs. Carolin McDougal hns nbout tune told nnd finnlly started to frisk 
recovered from her attack of illness his handkerchief out of his pocket

there is some merit in the suggestion. ... . ,  , , _  , ,  , . ,. . , , . . with which she was suddenly taken on
that a tax commission composed ot ,, , . , . „  , . .

. . .  ,. . . .  the street In town Saturday evening,the comptroller, the state treasurer, , , ,  ... _  .. , .
. . . . .  . . .  , I Mr. nnd Mrs \\. E. Prevatt and sonnnd the chnirmnn of the railroad com

mission, should give results. If we ure 
to have a commission composed of any 
number of men, then th eabovo offic
ials, in my opinion, should compose 
thnt board. What we want is results 
and I seriously question if a tax corn-

visited Mrs. f’ revntt’H parents in NeW 
Smyrna Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Brumley hfcve 
ns their guests Mrs. Rrumley’s niece' Kone- 1Ie d‘d the Marathon nnd 
nnd her husbnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. I caught up with the two gypsies. They

and then a dollar bill which he allow
ed them to have if they would bent it. 
This they did nnd ns they were turn
ing the corner onto the Boulevnrd Mr. 
Guenther happened to feel in his 
pocket, nnd find thnt his wnd wns

asked him for his hundkerchief and 
on unfolding it brought out $12. Mr. 
Guenther believes they kept about $3 
or $4 out on him. These two got

Blythe of ChnVIotte, N ..C. Mrs. 
mission so composed would have suf- Blythe nnd l*  I* Frnzler nre brother 
ficicnt time to give the question that « " d 'M er. Other guests nt the Brum- 
serious consideration which its impor- W  home are Messrs. Bob and Tom 
tancc demands. For that reason, I Hunter, also of Charlotte. Mr. B oh >w“ >; nnd no U n ifica tion  could be 
rather favor -n tax commissioner Hunter is the guest .of his son, 'Grn-1mui c' . , '
whose sole duties shall be thnt of ham nnd family on Benrdall avenue! At nb°,Ut the R“ mc l,mc tbc8c other
co-operating with the tax nssessors, this week Grnndpn Hunter is much eV,n * were apptning wo g>psy 

, , , . . . , . . .women entered Nnhm & Nnhm Garagennd boards of county commissioners taken with nis line, new grnndson. ,
,, . . .  . . . . . .  , and saked Joe r rnnk to get them nMr. nnd Mrs Robert Merriwenther .. , .. . , . . . .  .. tire. IsnAiuh Daniels, an employee of

have returned from Lynchburg, Vn., ^
ments. .'It js needless for mo to sny nnd nre with Mrs. Merriwenther’s 
that such a commissioner should be parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Cameron, 
one who is fnmilinr with the prirtci- Mr. Merriwenthcr’s pnronts ,accom- 
plcs of taxation, who Is just nnd fair pnnied them from Lynchburg nnd nre 
and above nil not a politician. I do -gu^ts of their other sons here, 
not know whether the legislature will

of the various counties with n view 
of bringing about uniform ossess-

garage wns in the office and they 
tried to get him to help find the tire 
but he Btnycd in the office. Joe Frank 
camp back and then they asked him to 
open up the cash register, in which
there wns about $150 in cash, in or-' 

Albert Domer of Celery avenue has (|cr tbat they could "good luck” a coin
agree with mo in my conclusions I ( as his guests a party of three friends for him This he dicl ani, whllc mnni.
do not know that the question is going f ron, the farming section of New ; pulntioI„  werc Koing on Joc Frank
message, and I trust some system. Jersey. happened to sec to see some dollar
to be brought io th e r  attention in >ny | Mrs. Shirley had a brother from |caving the cash drawer in the
beneficial in this regard, may ho evol- Oeor|rlll „  hpr WMt ^ e k . hands of one of the women. He
\e< rom our join n  • >r< n on*- I George Mitchell went to Bishop- mndc n grab and got the money but 

Gov Hardee declared that {here ville ,aM wcok to tnkp n Jpb „  gu„rd , the womcn got away.
is much property in the stnte which ____ . . . _____j „ i________ j 1 . .. ,. , , „  , nt a state convict camp doing road
is avoiding, taxation absolutely. “There buiIflinfr work at that int.
are legitimate sources of revenue | Thp ChorpcninjrSf Corpnnys and

Last night some darkies came in 
from Barberville* where they claimed 
one of them had lost their waich whileutilized and perhaps which you cannot1 ,, , . . . .  . , ,. , , . Ellsworths drove over to Lake Harney having his fortune told. The dark eswhich the stnte has heretofore not

at this time place upon your assess
ment roll," he told the county hssess- 
sors. " I trust thnt the next legisla
ture will give very serious considern-

j Sunday- and enjoyed n fine picnic din-! were, taken down towards Snnford, 
I ner thnt included hot colTee, hot weln- where the gypsies wero camped for
es nnd mnny other good things. Every
one had n fine time.

Miss Claire Cameron Is In the conation to these matters, nnd in doing so, , . , ,
they will certainly have my co-opesn-|m 88ion bu" ,nc” * mowing, buying and 
tion, and I hope they may have yours Rc,,in*  ' ‘^ tab les . She has regular 
as well M routes for nearly every day, £oin£ to

The governor declared he believed Dnytonn, Eustis, Tavnres
there should be some method of forc-!nnd Grlnhdo nnd mnklng the trip in 
Ing property owners to file an assess-jbpT Ford truck nnd Is making good 
ment of their property with the tax ftnd enjoying the work Immensely, 
assessor, tho verity of which the own-

the night, but failed to identify the 
wojnan who hnd their watch.

There is a mornl to this ■story ns to 
nil others, beware o f fortune tellers 
and keep your money in the bank.— 
DeLand News. •

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
Members of the social department 

are notified that they are entitled to 
ono honor guest (unpaid) who is a 
guest, from out-of-town or a house 
guest of the member, and one other 
guest whose plate must be phid for 
at one dollar per, and this guest must 
be a member o f some department of 
the Woman’s Club, cither Literature, 
Music or Welfare, for the bridge 
luncheon that w ill be given Tuesday, 
February 8th. The bridge luncheon 
is one of the most delightful events of 
tho. club year and is always looked 
forward to with pleasurable anticipa
tion. The names of gucAts must be 
given Miss Katherine Wllkey not lat
er than February 1st and the one dol
lar must accompany the name for the 
paid guest. ■

PERSONAL NOTES
(T n m  W .dn.*U7’« D »llj)

Mrs. T. S. Daigor and Mrs. J. B. 
Lawifon spent the day in Orlando, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Collins of Birmingham, Ala., 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Brower.

J. B. Lawson has returned from a 
business trip ito Tampa and other 
points in South Florida.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Ten tables o f players enjoyed a de

lightful game of bridge at the Wom
an’s Club Tuesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, making high 
score to Whom was presented a pair 
of silk hose.

Mrs. R. A. Newman, hostess of the 
day, was assisted in the discharge of 
her social duties by Mrs. A. P. Cdn- 
nolly, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mr*. F. E. 
Roumillatt, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 
Miss Wilkie. Guests of department 
members were Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Mrs. 
Lcggc, Miss Nan Liddy, Mrs. Bran
don, Mrs. Reginald Holly and Mrs. 
Clifton. ‘ .

Messrs. F. W. nanes of North Car
olina and H. A. Coggins of Orlando 
were In the city yesterday on business.

Mrs. C. M;. Hand, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Loyd, Mrs. Archie Betts and 
Master Charles Betts motored to Or
lando Tuesday. .

I. D. Martin is back on the old job 
qt supplying the hungry and is with 
Jones’ Cash Stors where be and W. R. 
Bates are smiling all the while and 
dishing out the groceries.

Mr .and Mrs. Bowman and family 
o f Wlnson-Salem, N. C., are in the 
city and will make Sanford their 
future home as soon as s suitable 
residence can be secured.

-------- (
J. C. Dcen of the Union Pharmacy 

has returned from s trip to Douglass 
and other points in Georgia. Dr. Dean 
says that good old Georgia is not so 
good and Sanford, Fla., looks good 
enough for him and he was glad -to 
wipe the red clay from his dainty 
hoofs and let the Florida sand take 
up with him again.

Amos Osborn of Waterbary, Conn., 
was here yesterday 'en route from 
Orlando to Orange City where he Is 
spending the winter. Hd is an old 
friend o f I. D. Martin and spent a few 
hours with him here. Mr. Osborn 
was here in the early days and was 
greatly surprised at the wonderful 
growth of this city, ne will como 
back and remain awhile before ho 
goes home.L0NGW00D NOTES

E. W. Ilcnk attended the Masonic 
convention in Jacksonville last week, i

Mrs. Will Satcher and little dnugh-Uho city today with his trusty violin.

{ Trot* Thurtd.j'. D tllj)
A1 Witherington of Apopka was In

ter spent the week end in Orlando 
tho guests of her cousins, the Mcssrr. 
Allen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ranger arrived Wed
nesday and will be the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hnrdy for the winter.

C. W. Entzminger was in Orlando 
on Saturday. ,

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet and children 
were visitors in Orlando on Tuesday.

Mrs. Nettie Hardaway wns the 
guest of Mrs. E. W. Henk last week, 
returning to her home in Taft on 
Thursdny.

Dr. Kerr Boyce Tuppcr gave a lec
ture nt tho Library on Tuesday even
ing, his subject being: “ The Bright 
Side of L ife."

Mr. and Mrs. George Upchurch left 
Wednesday for their home in Bir
mingham, Ala.

I ______

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Dens hnve as 
their guest, Claude King, of Mnyes- 
ville, S. C. .

Mrs. Addie F. Homrighous of Chi
cago, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wight.

Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr, as the “ Old 
Maid” in the Flower Shop, furnishes 
n year of fun and comedy.

The many friends of Mrs. John Gil
len will be glad to leran thnt she is 
improving after nn operation recent
ly performed at the Femald-Laugh- 
ton hospitnl.

LEADER OF THE 
GRAY VETERANS 
DIED YESTERDAY

ANDERSON, S. C., Jan. 25,-Coi. 
Joseph Newton Brown, 008, ranking 
commanding officer of the Confederats 
Army In South Carolina, died at hi* 
home here yesterday morning at 9:oo 
o’clock. •

Lawyer, banker nnd capitalist, he 
was rated as ono of tho wealthiest 
men in the state.

At the outbreak of tho Civil War 
he enlisted as a private. Late rhe or
ganized Co. E, 154th South Carolina 
Voluntcrs, which ho captained. Later 
he was commanding lieutenant col
onel o f the organization, which com
mand he continued until the close of 
the war. He commanded the rogi- 
Yncnt In most of the important bat
tles from Chancellorsvllle unti lApril
2, 1865, when he was captured at the
fall o f Petersburg and was held ai a 
prisoner o f War at Johnson’s Islam 
until July, 1865. ’

As . senior colonel <Jf McGowan’s 
brigade, heTomraanded the brigade 
In the battle of the Bloody Angle, 
Spottsylvania Court House, Vs., In 
May, 1864. He had command of thli 
organization in the battle of Gettyv 
burg July 1 ,1Q63. His men were the 
first troops to enter Gettysburg. He 
was severely wounded at Gaines Mill, 
June 27, 1862, and at Gettysburg July
3, 1863. \ ’

He participated in moat of the bat- 
ties with Stonewall Jackson’s corpi.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE * 
GOES INTO CLASS "C"

BALL—JACKSONVILLE •
JOINS—STARTS IN APRIL# * .

(Continued from page one) 
mission. In Class C this limit, In
clusive o f the manager, Is fixed at 
$2800 as a maximum. A salary limit 
of $2400, inclusive of tho salary of a‘ . 
manager, resulted in a deadlock, with 
St. Petersburg, Lakeland and Tampa 
acekipg to fix the limit at this 
amount The fight for a higher ia|. 
ary limit wns waged by the owners 
of tho Orlando club, who sought to fix 
the limit, exclusive o f the salary of ' 
the manager. Judge II. T. Titus, 
president of the Daytona club, casf 
did Dorn Mullancy, representing Jack
sonville.

A fter Judge Titus had refused all 
efforts for a compromise and with
drawn from the meeting, W. R. Cash- 
well o f tho St. Petersburg club, won 
a'compromise of $2600 for the salary 
Iip iit Inclusive of tho manager’s sal
ary, and the ruling granting clubs the 
privilege to secure the services of five 
class ball players, the classification 
to be 15 games for a pitcher in the 
higher league and 30 games for the 
other players.

At the meeting In the afternoon 120

left today for the eastern markets,

'iTra.”  Jim’ Martin and two children ! wher«  "hc wiU the spring
left for their home in Moss Bluff on 8tock of mlU,ncry and novelties for

Miss Haines of the Quality Shop. wcr® dpdd*d uPon for thc ,M'
son of 1921, the opening date to he
set ns enrly in April as will bring the 
close of the season on Labor -Day.

Tuesday night after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. Martin’s mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Lewis.

W. S. Entzminger, of Plant City,

thc Quality Shop.

Charles Bauman o f Orlando was in
the city calling on the local trade to

wns in town on Tuesday the guest of day. nc is the manufacturers’ agent 
his brother, C. \V. Entzminger. for all kinds of auto supplies nnd

T. C. Slade, of Onkvilln, Conn., makes a specialty of gasoline gupma 
have purchased a lot and have their nnd kindred npplnncea. 
cottngc well underway.

/■/

er would swear to. Ho suggested it 
was his opinion there should be a 
penalty of from 10 to 20 per cent ad
ded to tho assessment of the assessor 
on persona falling to make their re
turn.

The chief executive suggested that 
v all counties qhould make an assesa- 
, ment upon a bails of 50 per cent of 

the value o f the property. He urged 
uniformity of assessment rates in all 
counties.

"Our greatest delinquency is in 
personal assessments," thc governor 
said. "Each of * you men know 
pretty generally who owns pcrsonnl 
property in your country, and yuo 
have some fair Idea of its amount and 
value. I feel that you arc called up
on to assess it. It takes work and in
vestigation. It takes moriU courage 
oft-times but all o f our t|ime belongs 
to the people who have employed us 
through election, and all our > time,

MONEY saTed when you buy your 
tires from us.— B. & O. Motor Co.

24-ltc

WOMEN REFUSE TO BE
* SEPARATED FROM US MEN

RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 25.—A  pro
test was presented to Judge D. C. 
Richardson of the Hustings court by 
a committee of the Richmond League 
of Women Voters today, against a 
plan under w i yto separate the names 
of registered womcn voters and regis
tered men voters into separate books 
and to remove from the registrar’s 
office the registration books for tho 
purpose of registering the names.

Cotton o’peratives' wages are itill 
double their 1018 pay cheek, says a 
news Item. Final But then we know
a man who worked about that time 

where necessary must be given to our 'fo r  $30 a month.

Nearly H alf Million 
Crates Str&wberries 
Have Left Plant City

PLANT CITY, Jan. 27.— Plant City 
has shipped to date 655 cars of citrus 
fruits, and there will probably be fifty 
or more cars to go out. -Of this num
ber there were 642 solid cars of or- 
afiges, tho remainder being grapefruit 
and mixed lots.

Alreday nearly 400,000 quarts of 
tho "strawberries that made Plant 
City famous’’ have gone to the mar
kets of the country, breaking all rec
ords for shipments up to this time of 
the year. Prices havp remained good, 
notwithstanding the heavy move
ment. Monday a few choice lota 
brought as high as forty-eight cents 
per quart at the platform, though the 
averago was around forty-four cents.

Vegetable shipments are light, the 
high express rates in vogue throwing 
a decided, damper on this branch of 

I business. •

E. E. Hardy hus luid thc founda
tion for his new cottngc. This makes 
thc sixth new house built in Long- 
wood within four months.

Mr. nnd'Mrs. Mills and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Miller left Monday for. a motor 
trip to Tjunpn. *

A. >Y. Fuller was transacting busi
ness in Orinndo on Tuesday.

Mrs. P .'S . Morton nnd little son, 
Frederick Itund Morton, Mrs. Evelyn 
Murry nnd Master Gregory Murry nnd 
Mrs. Welborn Philips all of Orinndo, 
spent Thursdny the guests of Mrs. J. 
T. Dinkcl.

Miss Georgia Hall and T. G. Roe
buck motored down to Orlando on 
Sunday.

Mr. McGahcy and son, J. F. Mc- 
Gahey, of Dunedin stopped in Long- 
wood on Tuesday. They were on- 
route to DeLand.

J. A. Snyder, one of the promin
ent citizens and merchants of Chu- 
luota, was in the city today coming 
over to get Mrs. Snyder, who has been 
at the Fcrnald-Laughton hospital for 
tho past week. •

Last Wednesday night, January 19, 
the stork visited Chuluota, leaving at 
the house of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Long, 
n fine baby girl, Alberta Virginia, 
■who weighed 7V4 pounds. Bbth baby# 
nnd mother are doing fine.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes attended a 
luncheon in Orlando Wednesday giv
en by Mrs. Howe. Each guest was 
to tell of the most amusing incident 
in their lives. Mrs. Barnes received 
thc pris j o f a book of recipes for the 
best story.

"13" CLUB DANCE.
(Tram ThanSay'i Dally)

The Hotel Valdez was the scene on 
Wednesday evening of another of the 
delightful dances which arc given each 
month by the "13" club.

The music by Hartzcll’s Orchestra, 
o f Lakeland, was wonderfully good 
and delicious punch was served all 
through the evening.

About fifty  couples shsrcd the 
Pleasures of this delightful occasion. | w  E. Argo. J r . were in the city today

I from Ovdido and have recently estab-
Wo. trust Fclkel of the St. Augus-j |i>he(1 thc Oveldo Caah Grocery at 

tino Record will refrain from poking that piace. This makes the second 
his pitchfork into the hide of the new atow to be started In Oveldo In 
grand old party elephant whils Mr. the last two months which shows that

our sister city of Seminole is eom- 
ing right along. .

J. B. Price, the general manager 
of the Jones cash stores in the state, 
was In the city today looking after 
the interests o f the local branch here 
and expects to return here in the next 
few days to contract for Some real 
advertising la  the -Daily Herald. 
Watch for this advertisement that 
will save you dollars. •

M. D. Polston, L. C. Crowley and

Double-headers will be played on all 
holidays. It was also agreed that 
each club composing the league should 
retain all Its own gate receipts and 
pay lta own expenses on the road. 
Tho holiday games receipts will b« 
pooled and tho clubs share propor
tionally.

Player Limit Fixed at 15 Men
Thc player limit for 1921 was fixed 

At 16 men. No Interchange of play* 
era 30 days before thc end of thc sea
son or thc signing.of higher class men 
any later than 30 days prior to the 
end of tho season was voted. In 
o f a regular game being postponed 
nnd transferred from jone town to an
other, the town so transferred shall 
participate In 50 per cent of tho gate 
receipts. The general admission 
charge of 50 cents was agreed ujwn. 
by all tho clubs of the league. This 
admission charge to be exclusive of 
war tax.

The six clubs composlsg the league 
for 1921 were represented last night 
as follows: S. B. Denton, Tarep*: 
E. G. Baxter and V. M. Gerrard, Or 
lando; C. Henley, Lakeland; W. «- 
Cashwell, St. Petersburg; H. T. Tito*, 
Daytona; Dorn MulUney, Jackson
ville. In addition to. tho elub repty- 
sentatlVca attending the meetbJ* 
wero Harry Cullye, Jr. sporting wa
ter o f tho Florida Times-Unlon ,nno 
Sam Ellis, sporting editor of the Flor
ida Metropolis. ' _

Hording is present

Our ambition, a« a boy, was to wear 
long pants, nad now, as a man, we 
wear them longer than almost anyone 
else. .

established somewhere in Florida 
will be in charge of the eampzl** »  
raise funds here. Miss Turnley 
been here before'on the Near 
drive for funds and has ftuny fri 
who are glad to aee her again.

C. A. Lehman.of Crown Point, 
has purchased the Graves lot on 
metto avenue and will erect a . 
residence on i t  Mr. Lehman came 
Sanford after he had been over ' 
entire state' and upon the InvRaO l 
o f John Russel game here and I

Miss Theodora Turnley U in the charmed by the many attractio |
city in the intereata o f the home fo r  Sanford. H e  and hia famQy will F r v .  j 
Confederate Nava) “Veterans te be J welcome additions t£ the dt^.’

the
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IF YOU NEED A N E W

OIL COOK STOVE

it's toasted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. — Presi

dent Wilson is having collected nnd 
arranged for ready reference all the 
papers and documents in his posses
sion relating to the work of the Paris 
peace conference, with a view to the 
preparation o f a book on the peace 

negotiations.
The president In making these 

preparations, it was learned today, 
has accepted the volunteered services 
.of Ray Stannard Baker, who was at
tached to the American peace com
mission. Mr. Baker during the past 
two. weeks has spent several hours 
each day at the white house putting 
Into shape all available data, on the 
peace conference in the president's

T° soal 1° tho
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

Company is a big-mouth bass caught 
by Charles Whitncr in the Econlock- 
hatchie crock that is said to be the 
largest bass ever caught in Seminole 

'county waters— at least it is certainly 
the largest caught here in many years. 
Some time ago R. H. Morris of the 
Southern Utilities Company caught a 
bass weighing 13 1-2 pounds and won 
the Ball Hardware Company prise 
that was offered for the largest bass 
caught last year. But this fish caught 
by Mr. Whitner woighed 14 1-2 
pounds twenty-four hours after being 
caught and after it had dried out cort- 

Hc could not be brought

Postoffice Department 
Calls for Bids to 

C arry Mail
W e also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

H E L P S  SANFORD STRIKE
CIGARETTE

NEW  RULING MEANS M AIL  W ILL 
BE CARRIED DIRECT BY 

A U TA  BUSES
SANFORD. FLORIDA

siderably,
in to be weighed antil Mr. Whitner 
came to town when he was put upon 
the scales and weighed. This fish was 
caught.with the Shakespeare rod and 
reel and will no doubt win one of the 
grand prises offered by the Shake
speare firm,* as they are offering 
many big prizes for the biggest fish 
caught with their, tackle. Mr. Whit
ner,'while not being in time to enter 
for the Bnll Hardware Company 

and faithfully on this proposition and prizes for last year, will receive a sup-

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertiliser-without getting osr
NEW PRI(5e  LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, pr0Bpt 
Shipments. Order now. FerUUsers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sop.

possession.

E. 0. P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZE R  CO
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

twelve miles. S E E  U S  ! W E  . H A V E  I T
- j '  * i

City Property, Building L o b  and Farm Lands 
C. A . M A T H E W S  and A . P . CONOLL EY

I* I j I l i  r * j  l a * ’  i  A  I  1 I  u  v v  l i s t s  v S^JS s  1  -

SANFORD AND OTHER POINTS hns only undertaken the task of nr- 
-r„c. ,, . T . ranging the material and that his du-

_____ ties do not Include In any way the lit-

JACKSONV1LLE, Jan. 31.—Robert crnr>’ workmanship.
Bier, of the division fo grades and Friend .o f the president anr under- 
standards, United States bureau o f  stood to. have urged upon him for 
markets, Washington, 1). C., was in some time past the desirability of rc- 
the city yesterday nnd called at the cording, from the viewpoint o f an 
office of the state marketing bureau, official American participant, events 
He expects to spend several weeks in of such monumental Importance ns 
live state, visiting Sanford, Bartow, took place in Paris during the epace 
Want hula, Uradentown, Gainesville, negotiations.
and points along the East Const to They hnve pointed out that one
take up with growers the matter o f , who plnyed such a major role as he 
standardizing celery, lettuce, cucum- ni(d_/'hose decisions later became the 
hers, tomatoes and other truck crops, subject of such vjolent controversy

Mr. iin-r says there are many sue- both in the United States and 
cessful growers who fail to dispose of t abroad, could not nfTord to lose the 
the products in ways that bring nde- opportunity of setting before the 
ijuatf returns fot the time and ef- world the motives behind the many 
for,t expended. This is often due to disputed decisions, ns involve Shan- 
the fact that large quantities a re ' tung Fiume, Danzig, the Anglo- 
gn.wn by inexperienced persons who Franco-American nl Ranee, and the 
are attracted to the industry by a Russian question.
lonstant demand for vegetables, hut Officials close to the president
win* discover that it is much easier hnvo said recently that whatever the 
In grow crops than to sell them to ad- president might write after his re- 
vantage. UeaMdLs for failure is seen' tjremcnt from the white house would 
tjualitv ii below standard, amounts j,e autobiographical in form, ns
often too email to be handled at whole- president's preference has always
sate, hut too large to he consumed at j,0(in toward history as a form of lit- 
honie; crops out of season; growing ,»rary expression.

his efforts, supplemented by the Go- plcnientary prize for this biggest fish , 
npva nnd Ovcldo nnd Chuluotn nnd the that hns been exhibited here in some 
Sanford pcnple ns well ns Congress- time. These big bass abound in Sem- 
man Sears have borne fruit and this inolc county waters'nnd they nre ex- 
is just another step in making Sem-■ citing much comment among the local 
inole county what it should be in the fishermen nnd among the ninny visit- ( 
next few years. ling tourists here who nre going nfter

There was no chnncc for the Geneva some, of them right away.
section to receive mail on time under ------------ ------------ -
the old plan for the trains carried it n / Y ftJ IT  I f r i l l O  P F  I T D l  
all nround the state before it could [* ' l l  l i l L l l  i j  L L U I 3

E S S & S E S  AT congregation-
nova and the bids cnll for first nnd A J F H I I R F H  H F R F  
second-class mail only, the proposals i l L  V ' l l L  I I I .  I I
to be made before February loth. The ______
new service will go into effect March rr*m ntd*7‘« n»n*
1st nnd the contract will he good A very interesting meeting was held 
until June 30, 1924. * •  Inst night at the Congregational

This will he good news to the pco- . hurvh. when the men ->f the church 
pie of the entire county and this is and congregation met tii complete the 
especially true of the business people organization o f n men’s duh. The 
in this city nnd of the Herald Print- following officers nnd committees were 
Ing Company, ns the papers would not | elected f<-r the first six months: 
bo received in Geneva until two days president, Mr ‘Hurry Kent; \iie- 
after publication but all papers and president. Mr I .1 Rnlh ; S-.-i-rotary, 
letters will now he received in Geneva Mr. Ed Randall; treasurer, Mr H. 
on the same day as mailed in the San- piplar; program committee, K..
ford postofflcc. L  Sundstrom. Mr. Joh i Meirrh, Mr

“ We Deliver The Goods”  » 
Local and Long Distance HaulingPHONE 498

I f  We Please You, Tell Olliers. I f  We Don't, Tell U

Qn Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

W rite  fo r  T r ic e  LU I

W. A. Merryday Company
PaUtlta, Florida

Spaldings No. 4 Rose
Irish Cobblers 

Early Red Bliss Triumph
We are fortunate.In our contract, which make it possible to quote 

lowest market PRICE3.
It will pay you to get our PRICES before buying, and our QUAL

ITY  before planting. •
Our SEED POTATOES are the highest quality M AINE GROWN, 

selected especially for seed.
Send for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, giving RE-

lllR E  DETECTIVES TO 
K ID NAP DRAFT 

DODGER

ROB OFFICERS OF TEN 
SAND DOLLARS AND 

■ ESCAPE

orty bonds, rwo detectives will prob- Kvcn John D. wi|| have to hand it 
ably die. to Birmingham. While the public was

feverishly organizing “ Overall Clubs" 
Money, they say, is the root of most to cut the cost of clothing the dealera 

evil. But if so, getting it must he a suddenly jumped the price-of overalls 
whole tree. |from ?2 to a pair.

- • VISED PRICES on new crop SEED BEANS. PEAS, RED SEAL TO 
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED, PEPPER. Etc.

We carry all the leading and standard varieties of seed that have , 
been tested and known to be adapted to bur soil and climate. SEED 
OATS, RYE, VETCH, RAPE, Etc. ,

The planting neason is near at hand. Our information sendee i> 
free. Call on us for any Information on your crops you might think 
we can supply.

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED nOUSE IN FLORIDA

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida -<

IIY-TKST SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPSFarms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

. SANFORD IS GROWING

I f  the wild man of Borneo ever 
comes to America he will be green 
with envy. He can't hold a candle to 
the bad men of the movies.

OPPORTUNITY
Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind of it Proposition.This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 

to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Three Firemen

Kiled in Fire;
* Eighteen Injured

Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modern conveniences 
and Improvements, in fact one of the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

W is attract 
ing alien

!B j T1m lu M b U l  r n u l

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Jan. 31.—  
Three firemen were killed,, eighteen 
seriously injured by wall of building 
on Mnthewffon street collapsing dur- 
■ng fire today. Two of injured are 
expected to die.

NINE ACRES OFTI LED LAND
tion— lots are being sold right along and building In this 

.section is such as to gladden the heart o f those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

raise winter vegetables for the land UUpon which you can raise winter vegetables for the land i* 
tilled and in first-class condition and has made money for the 
owner every ycqr and the crops on it will speak for the pro
ductiveness of the land. *

This is not only a beautiful home place but one that 
make you money. On the ahore of beautiful Lake Monroe sna 
the land one day in the near future will be subdivided Into city 
Iota and make you a fine profit In the city just five blocks 
from tho business portion. The greatest opportunity In 
state for a man with money enough to make the fln t p*7* 
ment You must see it to realize what it really means.

, PROVIDENCE, Jan. 31.—Trapped 
on roof company o f firemen were 
hurled Into" fiery when wall col
lapsed. Firemen in street showered 
with blazing beams and ddbris but 
ruahed into nilns and brought oat 
lUving and dead. Damage $150,000.

East Corner of Page Two

A REAL BARGAIN

S elf-Reducing

THE BEST H  
CORSET y  
FOR STOUT I  
WOMEN

OH SALfc TOR A 
feu SHORT TIME



THE F R IE N D L Y  B A N K

CAPIVA.L n c o c t c 'n
$ Ut*l»| AI •‘ I ' . l l l l  ) ** » l
c o o  «%/<,• «•:/<*<»* 
A l i f l l t i  f t  n  « •

The Bank that is made up from your own home people 
who have your interests at heart and want to help you 
succeed. A t the meeting o f the stockholders on Thurs
day night of this week the following officers were elected 
for the fiscal year:

.............President

.... Vice-President

.... Vice-President

................ Cashier
Assistant Cashier

H. R. STEVENS
C. M. H AN D ......
H. P. SM ITH......
C. D. COUCH.....
L. C. KOLB .......

And the following directors were elected:
H. R. STEVENS, C. M. H AND , S. PULESTON,
H. P. SMITH, C. F. W ILLIAM S, R. R. DEAS,
GEO. H Y M A N , B. G. SMITH, R. B. W IG H T

All of these gentlemen are residents of Sanford and 
Seminole County. A ll of them are either identified with 
the banking business or with some other business in 
which you know them as men of experience and unques
tioned integrity. - '— j

Look over the last statement of the Peoples Bank and 
the fine record that has been made since the opening of 
this bank in Sanford. Investigate the business connec
t io n s^  this Bank, ask your neighbor."

TH E F R IE N D L Y  B A N K

Herald needs a stick pin and ho hat 
supplied the wank Thanks, Doe, old 
chap.

i 1*,-*>—— ....... *

:
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HARDING WANTS 
SPECIAL MEETING 

OF NEW SENATE
(B,- T it AtMcUUd

WASHINGTON, Feb. l.— Rcquest 
from President-elect Harding that 
president Wilson cal! special meeting 
of thmcw senate for March 4th was 
Uken to White House today by Sen
io r Underwood, Democratic leader. 
Underwood said he conveyed mcaaage 
,t request of Senator Lodge, Rcpub- 
Ufin leader. lie  saw Secretary Turn
e y , who later laid the request before 
president Wilson.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Senate 
would meet to confirm cabinet and 
other appointments to be made by the 
Incoming executive. Such session Is 
eostomary when there Is a change of 

•• Ministrations and usually lasta 
• only ■ week at the mosk

GENUINE

BULL
D U R H A M

tobacco makes SO 
Apod cigarettes for

10c

SOUTHERN COLLEGE TO MOVE TO 
CLEARWATERBEACHTEMPORARILY

MEXICO IS MAKING 
CAREFUL STUDY OF 

LATEST U. S. NOTE
DEMAND OF U. S. FOR REVISION 

OF PERMITS TO DRILL OIL 
W ELLp ANSWERED SOON

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 1.— Careful 
i study is being given the latest United 
States government note regarding oil 
properties in Mexico and the Mexican 
government will probably answer it 
during the present week. Washington 
demanded, according to the Excelsior, 
a revision of permits to drill oil wells 
granted by Jacinto B. Trevino, for
mer minister of industry and com
merce, whose interests would be seri
ously affected if the permits were al
lowed to stand.

It  is stated that the opinion pre
vails among government officials that 
the United States government will 
not insist upon its demands and will 
await the development of President 
Obregon's petroleum policy. The note 
therefore has been taken as only an 
insinuation by the Washington gov
ernment.

UNTIL CAN BE BUILT
Hav6 Obtained B ig  Ho

tel Building at Clear
water Beach

SUTHERLAND, Feb. 1.— No time 
is to be Isot in making preparations 
for a resumption of study at Southern 
College. Despite the blow which was 
experienced when fire Saturday mom- 

■ing swept away the girls’ dormitory 
and the administration buildings here, 
entailing loss placed at $250,000, the 
resumption of cinsscs hai\ been Bet for 
February 3.

The college will bo temporarily 
located at Clearwater Beach, where 
the hotel building hna been offered 
free by the Clearwater Bench Devel
opment Company, to the college. The 
hotel will be used as tho girls’ dor
mitory, and is ample for that purpose. 
Alio for the dining hall nnd the cul
inary department, the hotel being 
completely equipped.

Four frame structures will be rush
ed to completion, two of them to be 
used uh barracks for the young men 
students, the other two for class 
rooms. These buildings will be one- 
story in height ami each will cover a 
ground space of 28x80 feet.

Two other frame buildings also will 
be constructed, one of them to house 
tho domestic science department of 
the college, the other the commercial 
and business department.

The pavilion, n two-story building 
at Clearwater Bench, also has been 
secured by the bonrd of trustees for 
the college, nnd this will be used ns 
part of the temporary college plant

as on auditorium and music room.
Tho large garage which is a part 

of the hotel plant, will be used as 
an administration building and for 
classroom purposes.

The probability is tlmt the first de
cision o f the board of trustees, in 
meeting here nnd of Clcnrwntcr yes
terday afternoon nnd night, to rebuild 
the college plant on the old site here, 
will be adhered to. The boys’ dormi
tory, a largo and practically fireproof 
building, wns not damaged by the fire, 
and will aerve ns a nucleus for the 
new plant. It is probnble, however, 
that other towns will make flattering 
offers in nn jendenvor to secure tho 
college plant, the Methodist denomi
nation’s great state school.

Today automobiles brought hun
dreds of sightseers here to look at tho 
ruins of the two big buildings which 
went up in flames Saturday.

The students, with the exception of

The Florida
Federation of

Music Clubs
The Florida Federation of MuBic 

Clubs will hold its annual convention 
and Young Artist Contest at Tampa, 
March 1C to 18. John C. Freund, edi
tor of “ Musical America,” Mrs. Anne 
Fnulkner Oberndorfcr, chairman of 
music, General Federation of Wom
en’s CJubs and other well known 
speakers and musicians will appear 
on the program,

This meeting is of great interest 
to nil musicians, and delegates and 
members from music clubs nnd music 
dcpnrfments of Women's Clubs thru- 
out the state are planning to nttend.

Wilson F'ills W ar
Finance Vacancies

a few, hnvc returned to their homes, , „
and will report at Clonrwnter in time „  . . ”
for the resumption of studios, Febru
ary 8 tb.

An open air religious service wns 
held on the cninpus of Southern Col
lege Sunday, close to where Satur
day’s devastating fire occurred. Dr,
W. B. Campbell, president of Wes-
i^ftin College, Winchester, Ky., , , ... , .

1 , , , .. . of patents, was withdrawn by Prcsi-
preached un eloquent sermon in which , _ . ,, , ,
he brought much of sympathy to tho
college faculty and student body.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Walter 
W. "U’n rwick, of Ohio, now comptrol-

A.
lioyes, n former Republican member 
of the house of representatives from 
Cnlifornai, were nominated Monday 
by President Wilson to fill the vacan
cies existing in the directorate of the 
War Finance Corpora lino.

The nomination of Robert F. White
head, of Virgipin, to he commissioner

A* A  A  A . .4. A  A . a-
‘jjr 'V* "a™v v

ofDr. R. II. Alderman, president 
the college, and the members of the 
faculty and the board of trustees will 
today plunge into the big task of get
ting the temporary college plant into GASOLINE

dent Wilson. He has been assistant 
commissioner for a number of years 
nnd took over the office of com mi a-

j sioner some months ago, when the 
then-commissioner Snltzgalier.’resign
ed.

SANFORD HEIGHTS ADDITION i 
THE LATEST BIG DEVELOPMENT ; 

OPENING UP RESIDENCE SECTION!
F. 0. Beider Puts on Big 

Lot Sale Friday and 
Saturday

* Whenever a city begins to pat on 
•ubdivisiop sales in the suburban sec
tions of the city it meansthat the city 
i* growing and the people arc begin* 
Rlng to move out into tho country and 
to get cheaper lota and more room. 
It also means that so many people are 
locating in that city that more houses 
*fc needed nnd it is a healthy sign 
*11 round. It also means in this par
ticular instance that outeide capital Is 
becoming interested In Sanford nnd 
that the man from another state can

easy payments for the lota are 20 per 
cent cash and the balance to be paid 
nt $5 per month, which puts these 
pudding lota within the reach of all. 
This fine property is just beyond tho 
city limits and Mr. Bleder states that 
he intends to build a nice home for 
himself on the property at once and 
already has calls for several lota upon 
which honya will Be built within the 
next month. n «  will put up an elec-

GOES DOW N
RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 2.— Federal 

oil companies operating in Richmond, 
announced yesterday n reduction of 1 
cent per gallon in the wholesale price 
of gasoline and kerosene oil. The 
wholesale price is now 28c per gallon 
for gasoline nnd 18W cents for kero
sene.

MRS. HARDING IS *
BESIEGED IN NEW YORK

BY STORE KEEPERS

NEW  YORK, Feb. 1.— An army of 
newspaper reporters augmented by 
representatives of fashion and other 
magazines today resumed assault
upon hotel in hopes 'o f obtaining an 

£ric lighting plant In the near future interview with Mrs. Harding, who is 
that will give the people In this eub- here to purchase part of her White
division their electric lights nnd many 
innovations will be established in this 
new subdivision In the next few 
months. Mr, Bleder is a town builder 
who has had twenty years of experi
ence .In this line o f work and that he 
has chosen Sanford for his

In the do

House wardrobe.

PEARLS IN  LAKE JESSUP

(From Tuesday’!  Dally)
Doc Hazelton, who has the popular 

futuro summer resort on Silver Lake and 
who is one of the smiling boosters of 

j Seminole county, while fishing on

farther into the possibilities o f a 
city ttfhn mnny of tho home people . .
*n'l. ^v ing been in the development bPeratlon” » « * »  ™ ch 
bt»W s .  in other places has faith velopment of this city, 
wough In Sanford to put his money The now subdivision will bo known . Lake Jessup some time ago using 
Into development - 1,8 lhe Sanford Heights addition to , mussels for bait discpvered that some

Among the new developments in Sanford and ns there is much develop-. fine littlo pearls could be picked out 
wbdlvision in this city Is that of F ment going on *n tihs section of San-, of the shells nnd proceeded to get a 
0! Beider, formerly of Cleveland, O.*, fo rt •Ion* the Sanford and Orlando handful o f them. Ifc had Henry Mc- 
but now a citizen of Sanford and Mr road there is no doubt about the trend ( Laulin, the Jeweler, to make up somo 
BiHer had not been in this city long of building going this way in the, jewelry for .Mrs. Hazelton and also 
onlil he realized the wonderful pos- future and it means more hornet and had a gold stick pin with a beautiful 
•Ibilitiea in and around Sanford la the mor«  people *nd more progress along pearl setting made up for the editor 
bollding line He first traveled all every line. Read hia advertisement (o f the Herald and he presented It this 
over tho state and after satisfying in the Dally Herald o f Thursday and,morning/ We are not a pearl ex- 
bimself that Sanford was‘ the place K° In and buy some o f these lots. You pert but the stick pin la a beauty and 

quietly to work to buy op aa will never buy any Sanford property if ih tft  are any value In these pearls 
of the suburban property aa he as reasonable as this again. thf  ro *bould be a good bualneaa In

«*M  obtain and hi. Drat work i« at ---------------------—  collecting them for the trade. Mr,
‘ be junction of the Sanford and Or- W EEKLY or WEAKLEV* j Hazelton evidently heart) Dr: Con-
l*ndo roads and Sanford avenue where What Mrs. Brenninger. of New York., well’s lecture on “Acres of Diamonds* 
“  branches to go td Lake Jessup. Here 8ays. About Rat Ppisoit , in our door yard and has proceeded
b* has opened up some fine property “Tried preparations that kill rats, to put it Into practice. There, la more 
*nd will put on his big lot sale on but HAT-SNAP is the. only one that!gold and precious Jewels in Seminole 
Friday and Saturday o f thla. week prevents disagreeable odors after kilt- county than In states thousands of 
H*» lots arc within this reach of all hig. Also like RAT-SNAP because it [miles away and some day they will 
ranging from $25 per lot up to $250 comes Irf handy cakes, no mixing with bo discovered by such men as Mr. 
with no taxes to pay In 1921 and In other food. You don’t have to dirty ■ Hazelton. And then he also recog- 
ca*c of death the lots are deeded free y»ur hands, it’s the beat for household nltes tht fact that the editor of the 
*«'the family o f the deceased. T w o .™ *' Try RAT-SNAP. Three lizes,
*cres o f this subdivision hare been 85c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
^served for park purposes and the by Ball Hardware .Co. “

V ' '  y.‘ . . • . •
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RAILROADS WANT TO CUT 
WAGES OF EMPLOYEES 

AND REDUCE EXPENSES
D  -  . -p. • , , n  evidence for tha abrogation of the na-
Keiore Any r relent I*£~ jtionn l agreement*, have, far from cx-

ductions Can Be 
Made

prActiceeconomy

(Tram 8 »tuid»7 '« DtUx)
Itnlph Yearby, of Orlando, was in 

the city today talking to- local people 
about the Deico systetn of lighting.

NEW SUPPLY COMPANY OPENS 
LARGE DISTRIBUTING BUSINESS 

HERE, WILL COVER ENTIRE STATE
Mrs. Addie F. Homrighous will 

spend next week at Stone Island the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Com
mons.

RE-ADJUSTMENT AND CONTROL 
OF OWN AFFAIRS WOULD 

LOWER RATES AT  ONCE

CHICAGO, Feb. 1.— Immediate
abrogation of the national agreement 
between railroads and their employees 
was proposed to the railway -labor 
board yesterday by W. W. A*icrbury,

hnusted hteir cvidenco on this sub
ject. But it would be dangerous to 
contniuc the consideration of these 
agreements rule by rule. I f  the board 
follows its present procedure, months 
will elapse before it can render its de
cision. (

FLORIDA EDITORS 
WANT, GREEN

LAW

D. L. Thrasher is having new show 
cases and new furniture nnd fixtures 
built for his store and when it is fin
ished it will be one of the classiest in 
the city.

G. O. Ruchl of Richmond, Va., was 
in the city today calling on the local 
trade. He represents, the Jasmine 
Ink Company'of Norfolk, Va., and will 
be represented here by the Herald 
Printing Company in the future.

W. L. Ledbetter, of Rome, Ga.,"wa* 
in the city today. Mr. Ledbetter is 
tho proprietor of the hotel and club 
house at Cloudland Park, Georgia, nnd 
is interesting many Sanford people in 
the project.

W. R. Bates, general manager and 
buyer for the Jones Cash Stores in 
Sanford, made a trip to Jacksonville 
Sunday morning to see Mr. Jones In 
interest o f the store here. Ho states 
that Mr. Jones is pleased with the 
progress of their business here.

E K c

Interest In the matter of shipment 
I of green and immature fruit out of 

chariman o f the labor committee o f,F ior|da is not entirely confined to 
the Association of Railway Fxecutlv-! tj,c producers of fruit In the state, 
ca and vice-president of the PcnnsyL ’during tho last two seasons mnny of 
vania railroad. the newspapers of the citrus produc-

Thc solvency of tho railroads of in(f nroftS hnve devoted considerable 
the country must be assured by a re- 8pnce comment upon the sitaution 
duction in operating expenses, Mr. through the shipment out of
Atterbury declared. Unless prmopt ‘ tho slntc of fruH whIch in |uelf couid 
actipn affords relief to the railronds j)0 j)Û  wors  ̂8ort 0f  advertisement 
he sadi, many lines of the country for Floridn.„ citrus 1 industry.. The
may he forced Into insolvency. editors generally have condemned tho j matter to give out in a ft*w days.

“ The labor board can prevent this t|w mitriKhti pointing out the
evils which groyr from it. 1 A 1 Rumsey ami wife of New

Notwithstanding this and agitation York state are in the city for a few 
among growers, it is a matter of rc-

S. A. Irwin left Saturday for New 
York, Baltimore* and other points 
where he will be absent all week buy
ing his spring stock of merchandise 
and upon his return will tell you all 
nbout the goods and prices in the 
Herald.

Dr. S. W. Walker was called to 
Sutherland this morning by the wire 
telling him of the loss of the admin
istration building of Southern College 
by fire. His pulpit will be filled to- 
morrow by Dr. J. R. Cason.

C, D. Finnegan, representing the 
Southeastern Underwriters’ Associa
tion was iii the city today looking ov
er the water pressure and the question 
of the city having a pressure pump
ing outfit to reduce the fire insurance
in this'city. There will be some inter- The mnny friends of Mrs. R, A. 
esting facts in connection with this | Tc’rhune are extending sympathy in

E. W. Sistrunk o f Augusta, Ga., 
has arrived in the city and wilt be 
connected with the Automobilo Sup
ply , Company In this city. Mr. 
Sistrunk had the mJsfortuho to lose 
his car in Jncksinvillc by fire being 
a total loss.

Automotive Supply Co. 
Picks Sanfrod for 

Headquarters *
(From Monday's Dally)

Sanford is becoming a great distrib
uting center on account o f  the excel
lent transportation facilities, the wat
er rate, the system of divergent rail
road lines and the good roads* that 
permit tho use of trucks for fifty  
mites surrounding Sanford 

All this and also the excellent work 
of the Chamber of Commerce in lo
cating new industries here were re
sponsible for the advent of the Auto
motive Supply Company that recently 
located here in the fttore room In the 
Pico Hotel building on Commercial 
street. This company that has head
quarters in Augusta, Go., is known far 
nnd wide ns one of the largest in the 
South nnd Sanford looked so good to 
the proprietor, A. B. Cheney, that he 
resolved to give Sanford branch his ’ 
personal attention and make it in time 
the real distributing factor for Flori
da and Georgia and other contiguous 
southern states. Mr. Cheney has been 
here for the past month getting ev
erything in shape for the distribut
ion over the state and N. W. Sistrunk

LANDIS, FISH & HULL

Attorneys and ConoaeRora-at-U, 
DoLAND. FLORIDA

Will practice In the State and Fwt.. 
al Courts. Special facilities for e I ' 
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titlii

E. K. PERRYMAN 
Attorney-at-Law 
106 Park Ave.

SANFORD FLORIDA

RUB-MY-TISM
la a powerful Antiseptic and Pali 
Killer, cures Infected cuta, old sorts, 
totter, etc. Relieves Sprains, New. 
algia, Rheumatism. 17-13te

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W E LE R

M Y SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

catastrophe,”  Mr. Atterbury said “ by 
declaring that the national agree
ments, rules and working conditions
coming over from tho wrn period nro ^ " u j r £ ‘ rti'pnent of'immahire 
terminated nt once; that the cu e- f lhn,
tion of reasonable and economical 

t v  rules nnd working conditions shall be
* remanded to negotiation by each car-

of nny previous senson hoth In volume 
nnd in the proportion It bore to the 

a whole. The... ,. , ’ 1 .1 , crop ns a wnoie. m e  consequencesnor with its own employees; and that . , , . .
of this notion have been apparent to

city tor a 
weeks. Mr. Kumsey- was here about 
38 years ago and sees many changes 
that have taken place in that time. 
He likes Sni^rd and expects to re
main here for some time if suitable 
quarters ran In* found. When he

itM iu iiu  U iv  v a iv i iu i i i^ oy iu|fuvuy 111 1

the loss o f her aunt, Mrs. Carrie ‘ nrrivcd in ,he ci,y today to Ukc tho 
Haffley of Savannah, who died Sun-!TOfld for the Automotive Supply Co, 
day. The Haffley family arc well | ?,r* Sistrunk has been with this firm 
known in 'Savannah where t ^ y  re- for many years and knows the supply 
sided for the past forty years, Mr. ,h1° roaKhly und ™ tb only th«
Haffley being connected with tho Sa- bcaf H" ca in the, Rf ply. buB ne,s and

. ____ _ ■. . with the central locution .here thisvnnnnh News for mnny years and nt .. . .
1 , i | >  ■ __. new company will cover the state in-athe time of his death being general , * * . . .  .. . .

few months and make the Automo-

SC H E LLE M A IN E S
. L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN TIIK COUKT lIOll.SE

SANFORD - - FLORIDA

superintendent of the plant.

all.
Tbe newspapers of South Florida 

ln«t- week showed their interest in 
the mntter when the South Florida 
Press Association wns holding its 
M-mi-annua! session in Bmdentown. 
Following discussion upon the floor

as the basis for such negotiations, the 
agreements, rules and working con
ditions in effect on each railroad aS 
of December 31, 11*17, shall be re-es
tablished."

Touching upon the question of wage 
reductions in connection uith the 
work of the board Mr. Atterbury said:

" I f  tbe board Will do thi t i n*  As
sociation of Railway Executives will 
urge upon every railroad system, n 
part of decision No. 2, that reduction 
to basic wages shall be made within 
the next succeeding UQ days. This 
will afford an opportunity to gauge 
the improvements that will be made from the State."
through more economic operation and ---- ---------------------
hotter executive direction. IV o C C C d S  o f  C o n W O l I ’ s

live Co., and Sanford famous every
where.

The Automotive Supply Co., sells
lived here there was no railroad run-, ( [ , TueS(jny-B p ally}
mug south of Sanford and he was ** . . . .
obliged to walk to Orlando and points i- *SwoP° o f 0v'e,do was nmong , everything in the way of unto sup-
M.ulh. tho out-of-town visitors to the city ,,1;^  nn(j Sl,||a only lo the UeaU-i-s and

O. P. Swope of Oveido was among, t,,day* with 'the thousands of automobiles in
the*, visitors to the city today. ! ’ . _ .  u*se *he selling of supplies has become

of the assembly, the South FloridarHerald correspondent at Oveido, was
press Association unanimously adopt- in ,Ju‘ l'*ty today, accompanied by her 
cd a resolution calling upon the Flor- ""nt and .Miss Mabel Swope, 
idn legislature lit its next session,
“ to enact some ndequntc law to pre- The mnn>’ 
vent the shipment in Commerce of Denver, the e 
green nnd immnture citrus fruits

Miss Helen Peck is nt home for til; 
d-y.ear holidays from Floriila Su 

t College for Women at Tallahassee.

a large business. Mr. Cheney is a live
Miss A. I>. Mitchell, the efficient m'd' year holidays from Honda Statu wire nnd expects lo help make San-

j ford the great city that it should he
itin the wholesale line.

Mrs. J. M. Simmons and. little
______  daughter, Rachel of Montv.iile, s. c., 666 18 a prescription for Colds,

friends of Miss Hattie !,rc thp K’u,'sts r,f Dr* nnd Mrs* T * W K ever nnd LaGrippe. It’s the
f fir lent pianist nt the 

Star, will be glad to know that she 
is aide to be out again after several 
days’ illness.

most speedy remedy we know,
17-13lc

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Rower 
Master Harry, accompanied by
Harry Ward, drove to Tampn Sun- ting chenper, but so is life. 

Mrs. J. M. Simmons, sister of M rs .day- makin*'T the round trip that day* ! ’ :

An exchange nsserts living is.get-

IUS' .-r- *

t

"The high cost of living," has iteen 
reduceci and the wages should fol
low," he said.

"I estimate that the elimination of j 
waste would reduce railway operating 

■ expenses nt least $300,000,000 per an
num. It would he fur better to save 
this sum by restoring conditions 
efficiency and economical 
than to reduce wages.

"We believe that as the wages of 
raliroad employes were the! ast to go 
up, they should be the last to come 
slown, but we do insist that fur an 
ample wage, an honest day’s work 
ahall be given, ■ (

‘ ‘The public has a right to insist 
that this must he obtained. The pub
lic has also (lie right to expect that 
the railway executives with the co
operation of the raliwny employes, as 
rapidly as possible, reduce the cost 
of railway operation so us to eventu
ally insure u reduction in rates. Ulti
mately n re-adjustment of basic wag
es will be required. In the meantime 
it is to the interests of nil concerned, 
including labor, that the rules nnd 
working conditions shnll be mndc con
ducive to tho highest output of work 
per man.

‘ ‘The railroad company, presenting

Lecture ‘Silver Crown’ 
Given to the Hospital

The directors of the Fernnid-Laugh-! 
ton Memorial Hospital wish to thank 

of Hr. George Hyman nnd F. F. Dutton 
operation j for their generous gift to tlit* hnspitnf 

n f tin- proceeds of Dr. CnnwrH's great 
le-lure "The Silver Frown."

These gentlemen mult tie aetuated 
by the very spirit of the lecture and 
the lecturer who is doing so much 
for the uplift of mankind, for they 
not only made it possible for the citi- 
xens of this city to hear "The Silver 
Crown" at a nominal cost, and the 
"Acres of Diamonds" without cost, 
but have now remembered our hospi
tal with the gift of the proceeds of 
"The Silver Crown.”

Langley, anti little daughter, Rachael
*.f Mmihtville, S. C., are the guests o f ! Dr Oglesby, former Plant System 
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. Theodore Langley. j«nd A. C. L. Ry. physician lonted here 
Mr. Simmons, who went on to Minmijnnd nt Waycross mnny yenrs ngo nnd
will return by- way o f Sanford -for a 
short visit.

(From Monday's Dally)
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain 

and guest spent Sunday at Daytona 
Bench.

known to many of Sanford's citixens, 
is n guest nt the Hotel Vnldez nnd 
will he here severnl weeks. His old 
time friends are giving him n warm 
welcome.

Mrs. A. It. Peterson and little son 
are the guests of her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. It. J. Starting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sa'm Yontz mV 
reiving congratulations upon the 
rival of a son.

fs

Mr. and Mrs. R. it. Dens, Miss Wil- 
key, Mr. Deas and Mr. King motored 

Public spirit of this kind is sure to ! to Daytona Beach Sunday, 
bring acres of diamonds to our city.

S. C. Stalnncher Is the guest of his 
brother, Ralph. Mr. Stalnncher has 
just returned from England where he 
has been for the pnst two years. He 
wns dfschnrgcd from U. S. Army while 
In England nnd immediately engaged 
wifh the U. S. Shipping Board, hold
ing the position with them until a few 
weeks ngo. He is charmed with the 
Florida climntc nnd will probably be
come one of us.

666
will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

17-13tc

VULCANIZING
TIIE  INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don't forget that it is just ns nec
essary to have your inner tubes 
strong, flexible and durable the same 
ns your outer shoes, nnd our vulean- 
ixing process will do this for you. 
It's the best tire insurance you could 
put your tire money into, for It dau-. 
files, often trebles, the life of both 
tires nnd tubes. We nro vulcaniitn^ 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17 '

Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florid*

r

A U T O
J r *  R y  sSMITH BROS.

GILLETTE TIRES

T. W. LAWTON, 
President Fcrnald- 

Laughton Hospital.

BUICK for sale at a real bargain. 
1020 model.— B. & O. Motor Co.

24-ltc
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THE MAN WHO KNEW
AND WHAT CAME OF IT

We knew a man with an automobile, who said he was 
a careful driver

AND HE WAS!
He said ho would never injure anyone

AND IIE  DIDN'T!
He said: ‘‘ I f  anything happens, it will be the other fellow’s fault"

AND IT  \yA91
That didn't prevent the other fellow from demanding money

\AND HE DID!
Our man said: " I t ’s not my fault; I'll not pay anything"

AND HE DIDN’T !
The other chap said: " I ’LL  SUE YOUI”

AND IIE  DID!
Our friend's lawyer said: “ We can beat him in court”

. AND THEY DID!
Whereupon our frined said: “ Ha, Ha, I win!’

AND THEN
He paid his lawyer a fee of $100.00, plus expenses, and ran his car the 

rest of tha year at his own risk. FOOLISH— WASN’T  HE? ̂ a
There was a cheaper way out, and wc had told him about it, but 

he thought he knew, better.

Let u* tell you how little it-will coat for COMPLETE PROTEC
TION, we to furnish the lawyer, Investigate all claims, defend all 
sul^, and pay all losses within the limit of our policy.

A. P. CONNELLY
•ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE * *n *

V  % V  -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Woodruff ami 
sons and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Wood
ruff, Jr., motored to Dnytonn Sun- 
day.

Mrs. H. Gilmore Clifton'Tctumed to 
her home in Jacksonville Snturdny af
ter n pleasant visit with her sister, 
Mrs. George Fox.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Younts, 
u fine bnby boy. We presume from 
the smite on‘ Sam’s face that tho 
youngster will be called Sam, Jr.

J. G. Willis is in the city today 
calling on the Automobile Supply 
Company. ' He represents the Cham
pion Spnrk Plug Company of Toledo, 
Orlo.

William Higgins, of Chuluuta, was 
in the city today on business. He 
is a supervising architect and builder 
and keeps busy in that part o f Sem
inole county.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher had us 
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Fcrran, of Eustis, and Mrs. Vick
ery, Mrs. Busha and Mrs. Simmons of 
Toccoa, Ga.

Eph Brown of FL Christmas was 
In the city today. Mr. Brown has been 
ill for some time and comes to San
ford several times a week to con
sult with his physician. .

L. C. Coward, representing the Kin
caid Furniture Company o f Orlando, 
waa in tha city today calling on tha 
local trade! Mr. Coward formerly re- 

< ;' aided in F t  Christmas, and £as many 
friends here.

GO ON UP 
.  Vou 
S L A C K S

i l l  d o  a  l o t  m o r e
FOR VOU WHEN YOU 
L E A R N  T O  T R E A T /  

ME B E TTE R
Mr. J. A. White Says “ If You Hnve 

An.Automobile, Keep Rat-Snap”

“ If I knew about RAT-SNAP last 
winter, would have saved $120. My 
car was in the garage for a few weeks 
during bad weather; when 1 went to 
Hike it'out, found that ruts had eaten 
grent holes in two new tiers. Got 
them inter with RAT-SNAP." IThree 
sixes 33c, fific, $1.25. Soljl and guar
anteed by Rail Hardware Co.,

_____________ — ______________ — — 1

!: Sfturton ~ Craft
" Oj j • EUSTIS, 011/a 1 os Florida

WE DO
HEMSTITCHING AND 

PICOTING 
FOR THE TRADE 

M AIL  ORDERS 
GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION

{ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H i t t

@ 0 H m '

/  r
ffllll

IF  YOU don't treat your crir right it's going to balk.
I t ’s going to slop on iLs way up the hill and say 

to you, “ Thus far and no further, old chap." When 
your car gels cranky, bring it here. We’ll oil up its 
disposition.

t -1 ■* .srtifjpm *  ... t
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OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD

SPRING FERTILIZERS CHEAPER»

, Have you our new price list? With the big reductions we have made In prices, no
grower can afford to omit the spring application to hi* grove. For both young and bear
ing trees, apply the last of January, or firat of February, our—  •

FLO R ID E A L  SPECIAL
5 per cent Amm., 8 per.cent A. P. A., a per cent Pot.

Write ua for new price Hat of citrus and vegetable fertilise re

I , ; . R. GMAXWELL, Mgr. Saaftrd Breach

W ILSO N  &  TOOM ER F E R T IL IZ E R  CO M PAN Y
±  MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS JACKSONVILLE, FLA-
< • - 1 . __  .  «
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ENGLAND]

NICE LOT OF THEM AND PRICES RIGHT.

YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE

Yea, the Area of hell may be bright, 
but those of earth are scorching. War* 
will continue to rage ai long as greed, 
hateand jealousy exist in the human

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
IN  FRO NT O F 8T A R  TH E ATR E Labor la not striking for shorter

.. .......................................* * * ♦ * '< .................... .. .....................
. - ,

“  *
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ADMINISTRATION building
and girls dormitories of
SOUTHERN COLLEGE BURNED

M eth od is t College at 
S u th er la n d  Suffers 

Big Loss

DR. WALKER HERE
FORMER PRESIDENT AND NOW 

TRUSTEE, LEFT FOR SUTH- 
e r l a n d  THIS A. M.

(Bj Tk. Am JcUUS r rw »)
SUTHERLAND, Fla., Jan. 29.— 

The administration building and the 
Women’s Dormitory of Southern Col- 
| ege were destroyed by fire early to- 
dey. The loss is placed at $50,000. 
Fifty girl students lost all their be
longings. The fire aparatus from 
Clearwater, and Tarpon Springs pre
vented further damage. The cause of 
the fire is undetermined.

RECOMMEND 
SHIP CANAL 

SURVEY FOR FLA.
~ # a

HOUSE COMMITTEE APPROVES 
PLANS FOR THE 

RIG DITCH

May More College'
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan. 29—  

Prominent M ethodists here declare the 
Sutherland fire in all probability 
means the bringing of the college to 
St. Petersburg.

Word was received here this morn
ing of the burning of the administra
tion building and one of the girls dor
mitories at Southern Colloge at Suth
erland, Florida. Dr. S. W. Walker, 
pastor of the MethodiBt church here 
and former president of Sodthorn Col
lege nnd one of the trustees of the 
institution, wns called to Sutherland 
by wire this morning. There are sev
eral students from this city now at
tending the college nnd it fB rot known 
today whether the destruction of thfe 
buildings will entail their lenving the 
school or not.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.— Survey 
under direction of the scretary of war 
for a canal from Cumberland Sound 
north' of Fernandin on the Atlantia 
seaboard, to the mouth o f the Mta- 
alsslppl river would be authorized un
der a bill introduced by Representa
tive Clark, Democrat, Florida, and re
ported favorably today by the house 
committee on railways ' and canals. 
An appropriation of $60,000 would be 
made for this purpose.

The project contemplates the build
ing of a sea level canal from the A t
lantic across Georgia and Florida to 
St. Georges sound on the Gulf o f 
Mexico, southwest of Tallahassee. 
From S t Georges sound the existing 
natural inland waterway would be

EUSTIS WILL 
STAGE BIG EVENT 

FEBRUARY 22
W ILL CELEBRATE DAY WITH 

FLORIDA PAGEANTS OF 
ALL  KINDS

Tho committees having in charge 
the arrangements for Eustis' annual 
fete dny, Fab. 22, have been working 
quietly,* but hard, and are making 
splendid progress. The celebration 
this year promises to eclipse in tho 
number nnd variety of events, In In
terest, and in the number of visitors 
from- other parts of the state, any 
similar event ever held fa the city.

The treaty, ceding “The Floridans’* 
(Blast and West) to the United 
States wns formally ratified on Feb. 
22, 1821, so that it is eminently fit
ting that our celebration should be 
called the “Centenary Celebration o f 
the Purchase of the Floridas." So 
far as we are able to learn Eustia la 
the only city in Florida which la cel
ebrating the 100th anniversary o f 
this act, which made our wonderful 
state a part of the most wonderful 
country fa the world. This fact, 
alone, will bring a great many people 
to our city, partly out of curiosity, 
and partly so they may be able to 
say, in future years, that they were 
present at the only ceremony cele
bration of the purchase of tho Flor
idaa.

Tho program, as outlined, is 
crowded with interesting nnd amus-opened up along the northern edge .of

tho Gulf o f Mexico westward part' ing cv'entsVand 'the'pro^rnm fails to 
Mobile Bay and through lakes Borgno I covcr the acUvitie9 of the day, 
and Ponchnrtraln to the Mississippi whIch win ndmrn|9ter to the comfort,
river at New Orleans.

The proposed canal would be about 
205 miles in length, but by use of ex-

plonsuro 
guests. 

Things

nnd amusement of our 

will begin to happen at

Former Railroad 
President at Presby

terian Church
< From Monday’s Daily)

M. L  Swim-hart, of Kwnnku, Ko
rea, one nf the moat unique men in 
moiitrn Missionary life, stirred the 
congregation of the Presbyterian 
churth last night with his story of 
present day opportunities in Korea. 
Mr. Swjnchart wns n business man of 
large affairs in the middle west when 
he decided to go to Korea in 1910 as 
business manager of the Presbyterian 
Mission work.

He is in America now on, a special 
mission to business men. Among oth
er things he is seeking 50 recruits 
for the Korean Missions. 15 of these 
have Keen secured in the past 30 
dsy* Mr Swinehart will be the 
fnest of honor at the Bocial meeting 
of tho Brotherhood at tho Presbyter
ian church tonight,

Sunday was a great day at tho 
Presbyterian church. 27 new mem
bers were welcomed into the church 
»t the 11 o’clock sorvice nnd then at 
the Session meeting after morning 
and evening services, 8 more joined 
the church.

Money in pocket gives you a com
fortable feeling—as long as you keep 
’your hand out.

With summer coming along tho cost 
of living surely will begin to decline. 
Grass is cheap.

isting nnvlgablo waters, it was tsti- 9;00 m whpn tho pro(rrnm of the
dny will begin with a boat parade on 
Lake Eustis. This is in no senso n 
decorntod boat pnrade, although the 
committee would be glnd to have all

mated that not more thnn 150 miles 
would have to be cxcnvntod. Such a 

wntorwny ,!t was estimated, would 
save -1997 miles between New Orleans
and New York nnd 412 miles from who cnrc to dpcorntc their boats.
New Orleans to Liverpool.

Under the provisions of the bill the 
secretary of wnr would bo required 
to^report to congress on tho cost o f  
■Vch dimensions ns to accommodate 
the largest shipping vessels, and also 
a lock cnnnl of the same size, and a 
bnrgc canal of such dimensions as 
to accommodate the largest barges 
being used for tho carriage of freight 
on any waters of the United States.

'The many advantages of such a 
canal are easily apparent,’* the 
committee said in its report to the 
house. "It  would bo the connecting 
link in n system of Inland waterways 
extending from BoSfan harbor to the 
mouth of the Mississippi river and ex
tending the length of that great 
waterway and Its numerous tribu
taries. It would enable the farmer 
of the great food producing states of 
the middle west to sell *his produco 
down at any point on the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts, he might choose, 
nnd at an insignificant cost In com
parison with present rail charges.

"It  would enable the manufacturer 
fa the great industrial district* to 
get his products to the consumer at 
grently reduced transportation rates. 
It would- result In the reduction of 
rai Irntcs throughout all the vast ter
ritory affected. It would enable the

Every boat owner fs urged to bo out 
in his boat and Join in the parade. 
Let's show our visitors that wo have 
some renl motor boats and nrc not 
nfrnid to use them.

Immediately following the boat 
parade the program of water con
tests will take place. Enough en
tries have already been received to 
insure well fought and interesting 
races. The sail boat rnce promises 
to be, perhnps, the most Interesting 
to our people, sine eit is more of a 
novelty thnn the motor boat races to 
man yof them. Besides the races 
tho committee have arranged a 
number of noval aquatic contests 
which are certain to add grently to 
tho amusement of the crowd. Many 
o f them have never been seen here 
before. There will be a tilting con
test, a fancy diving contest, a canoe 
obstacle race, bowsprit boxing, a blad
der fight nnd othcri-

Interesting events nrc planned 
for the boy sand girls.

In the afternoon (the exact hour 
to be announced later) will occur 
an eveht unique In the annals of 
Florida.. For the first time in the 
history of the state a complete his
torical pngeant of Florida' will be 
presented to the people. Ane epi
sode was given in Tampn several

southern farmer nnd fruit grower to yenrs ago nnd attracted much favor-
get his produce to the great enstern 
and mlddlo western markets without 
efcesslve rail transportation charges, 
as at present It would tap tho great 
coal fields o f Wect Virginia, West 
Ponnsylvanlaand Alabama and dis
tribute this valuablo produco qtore 
cheaply over a territory approximat
ing two-thirds of the United States.

staged as a preliminary to the mask
ed street carnivrf! and dance. While 
those notmasked will not be exclud
ed from this carnival, It la strongly 
urged that every one, young and 
old, large and small, come In cos-

I ED. LANEY OR PORTER WHIGHAM r" drf0T

nble comment at that time, hut the 
complete pageant will be given here, 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Club. l i t  consists of three episodes, 
“ The Landing of the Spaniards,” 
•Tho Exchange of Flags” and "The 
Indian Ware,"- nnd wns written es
pecially for Eustis by Mrs. R. A. El
lin of Tamp®. This is the most im
portant event t of this kind ever at
tempted in EustlB and no one can af
ford to miss i t

After tho pageant there will, ho 
more intercstin gnnd nmuslng things 
fo  ryou. A slow automobile race 
is being arranged and tho hose fight 
will tnk eplncc ns usunl. A horse 
shoe pitching tournament ia also be
ing arranged. The committee also 
has several things up its sleeve to 
spring ns surprises nil through the 
dny.

Iln the evening there will be n dis
play of fireworks on Lake Eustis, 
and here again a surprise awaits 
you. At the close of the fireworks 
display n very short pageant, called 
"The Return o f Osceola,” written by 

of our own citizens, will beone

MEETING OF THE 
STOCKHOLDERS OF 

PEOPLES BANK
(Fron- 8« t a r d i j 'i  Dill;)

The stockholders of the Peoples 
Bank met Thursday night and the 
following officers were elected for tho 
ensuing yenr:

President, II. R. Stevens; vice- 
president, C. M. Hand; vice president, 
II. P. Smith; cashier, Claude Couch; 
assistant cashier, L. C. Kolb.

The following directors were elect
ed: H, R. Stevens, C. M. Hand, S. 
Puleston, H. P. Smith, C. F. Williams, 
R. R. Deas, George Hyman, B. G. 
Smith and R. B. Wight.

Theso directors nrc made up from 
those who have been on the director
ate of the Peoples Bnnk since the in
ception of the bank into the business 
life of this city nnd others who have 
recently been elected to serve as di
rectors but all of them are prominent 
in business circles in the city and 
county and all o f them are home peo
ple who have the interests of their 
county, their city and their bank' at 
heart and they will guide the destin
ies of tho Peoples Bank during the 
next twelve months for the best in
terests of the stockholders and the de
positors and ail who are in any way 
connected with this fine financial in
stitution. The recent statement of tho 
Peoples' Bnnk showed remarkable 
gains in deposits and also showed 
thiB bank to be in the best of shape 
nnd the new directors will strive to 
make a new high record for the bnnk 
for the next fiscal year.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NO T, SEE 

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENT8 ,

General Fire Insurance
o r r lC K  PEOPLES DANK DUILDINO

S anford , -  •• -  -  F lo rid a

More than

GREENVILLE, Jnn. 29.—The bread 
and soup line started here Thursday 
by the Salvation Army will be discon
tinued after today according to Com
mander Price. He said the small num
ber of persons applying for food in
dicated this service wns unnecessary 
here.

: ^

W hen you let us supply your building 
need* you fet a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingles— 
pounds o f nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Servico 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate* 
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays for itself in the larger volun^gof business 
It brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to i 
be one of them.

Sr;.' fffd u 5

A L W A Y S  for 
21 yean the BEST 

Now BETTER than 
ever BECAUSE 

^  They are now made of 
Keystone Copper Steel

----------- , rAlNTXO .
__________  __  40**1 {'ric.li4.ad

U  Ml aboat tfw l<M M*
CHAIUMQQCA ROOFING A 

Ten

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

Sold emywheie by furniture deolooi 
and OAgafftrumt stores *

M iAUa smwo DEO col
tb w W  -P»wMm, -

V

Zjniini efSta&aca BUICK £*UmfS*jkmI

rOR  the physician and other profes
sional men whose work calls them 

into all weather and all sorts of going 
Buick is an efficient, dependable aid.

They can rely on this car for the sure, 
rapid transportation which their im
portant afrairs demand. The beauty 
and roominess of the new Buick 1921 
models make them, too, pleasing at all 
times to the family.

Authorized Buick Service insures un
interrupted use of each Buick car.

iB

Effective January /, regular equipment 
on all models will include cord tires

I

I

V . 1
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THESANFORDBERALD
K. J. HOLLY . . . .  
X. J. LILLARD .. .
H. A. KEEL.........

.......... Pr.tid.Dt n »i Editor
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Are you going fishing?
o---------

AH th<» tourists arc enjoying it?

* The lakes and rivers around San
ford offer more sport than any other 
part o f the state.

■ ----------- o--------
Have not heard from California but 

suppose they froze up in this Inst cold 
spell. A  weather report on California 
every day would be interesting.

A walk around the suburbs of this 
city will convince anyone that San-

'i'. ■ 1*

ford will soon be one of the biggest
cities in this part of Florida.

----------o -
The railroads must come down on 

their freight rates. The people arc 
ruling this country at present or they 
will rule it if the government does not 
get busy on .these important sub
jects.

----------o----------
We are movjng right along and 

when those big things Come ‘ in that 
we have been contemplating this lit
tle old burg will take on the new life 
that we have been talking about for 
the past ten years.

----------o------ f—
It is rumored that the Republicans 

will change the laws regarding the 
payment of income taxes. If they do 
there wil be but mighty few Demo
crats left four years from now. We 
have all been fed up on income tax. 
outcome tax and every other kind of 
fool tax.

----------o-------- -
That is an excellent idea that some 

of the large property owners here 
have of subdividing their property in
to citj' lots and selling them off now 
when the need of lots is so great and 
it will also have a tendency tu move

Sanford is in need of a permanent 
home for the library and the Th ir
teen club recently discussed the pos
sibilities of securing a site and hav
ing a proper building erected. Thq 
Herald is of the opinion that n site 
would.be donated by the city and that 
a suitable building could be construct
ed for about $10,000. A committee has 
been appointed to go into the probable 
cost and possible location of a library 
building and will report at n later 
meeting of the club. The Thirteen

BUSINESS MEN .OPTIM ISTIC

In the face of continued slumps (n 
prices as industrial and trade inflation 
progresses, it ia noticeable that there 
is an encouraging note of optimism by 
leading manufacturers and business 
men. The period the country is now 
passing through was discounted in ad
vance by men familiar with the opera
tions of economics.

Merchants generally were reluctant
to "take a loss" and at once enter 

club is an organization of enthusiasts' upon the lower price lovels for mer- 
who arc doing whatever seems prob- chandising, and it is not surprising

to benefit Sanfoni—Times-TJn-

The government recently shipped a 
car of horses and mules from some 
place in Virginia to North Carolina 
and one of the wise guys who shipped 
them and who probably draws a sal
ary as an officer did not give them 
any ventilation nnd tthirty-ftve of them 
died before any of the intelligent of
ficers found out that animats must 
have ajr. That is in line with some 
of the wonderful things that some of 
the officers in the U. S. army do at 
times. Very seldom do these things 
happen, wo are glad to soy, nnd it is, 
difficult to find the blame olid there 
are some of the finest fellows in the 
world in the U. S. army hut the funny 
things they do with government red 
tape at times is hard to believe.

-----------o-------- —
Fish stories are being told in nil 

parts of Florida just now, and even 
if they arc discredited in some plnces, 
the facts are easily proved In many 
instances. The Sanford Herald a few 
days ago told of the display in the 

j'windows of a local store of "the big
gest big-mouth bass ever caught in 
Semipole county waters. It was 
caught by Charles Whitner in Eicon- 
lockhatcliie creek, and weighed in at 
fourteen and a hatf pounds. The big 
bass was caught with light tnckic and 
was weighed after having been out of 
the water for some time." This is the 
state to catch fish,, and this is the 
time when the fishermen nre enjoying 
themselves.' The waters of Florida 
furnish almost any variety of fish and

that this should have been the case. 
Most merchants had stocked up 
heavily with high priced goods, and 
unseasonable weather last fall. But 
business men now realize U^at they 
were guilty of an error of judgment 
in proceeding on the assumption that 
high level prices would hold up 
through' the present winter. Bitter
ness against the federal reserve board 
which followed its action in “ tight
ening up” on money has given way to 
a realization that this was the only 
effective way of stopping inflation of 
prices and of reducing them to, the 
loven on which a resumption o f in
dustrial arid trade activities could be 
based.

There is yet much to b edone in 
the work of readjustment, but a be
ginning has been made, and there is 
reason to believe that recovery is now 
getting under way. Predictions that 
workers would refuse to accept new 
conditions are now s«en to have been 
unfounded.

Nothing is to bo gained by enlarg
ing on the condition o f unemployment,

INSTITUTIONS OF EDUCATION 
DESERVE FLORIDA SUPPORT

GOOD, BUT NOT ENOUGH

-h
Of all nppeals that should reach 

the heart the public quickest nnd 
with greatest force, the cause of edu
cation holds frist place. The prepar
ation of our youth for higher, better 
citizenship is the most vital factor in 
the life of any state.

During the past five years, our 
colleges nad higher institutions of 
learning have been taxed to the ut
most to meet the ever increasing de
mands made upon them. With the 
rising cost of nil items that go into 
college work has come the wonderful 
increase in the numbers of students 
seeking a higher education. The abso
lute necessity for sufficient endow
ments to-meet the needs of students 
and faculty alike has been impressed 
upon every college In the country.

Beginning thia week and extending 
through until February 22, Rollins 
College at Winter Park will complete 
its efforts to obtain n half million dol
lars on an endowment fund that will 
eventually reach a round million. 'A  
noble patron o f education, and one of 
the mdst helpful o f Florida winter 
residents, Charles H. Morse, has of
fered a hundred thousand dollars of 
this amount contingent upon the bal
ance being raised by Washington's 
birthday.

Rollins is a Florida institution, serv
ing all portions of the state. It has 
a record of public service of which 
any college might be proud, and its 
graduates hold many positions of 
trust in which they are contributing 
in no Bmnll measure towards the up
building of the commonwealth.

but ail should join In the spread of; The appeal which the college is nô v 
optimism, for a great dcuhv^vill dc- making should therefore reach the 
pend on the state of mind in which cars and the hearts of every' citizen of 
the nation approaches solution of the .Florida who is genuinely interested 
industrial problem.* The principle of in lifting the level of citizenship to a 
psychology functioned in bringing j higher level; and we have no doubt 
present conditions about; it should but that the people of Jacksonville, 
operate to help in overcoming thorn.—
Tampa Tribune.

-o-----------
W A NT R EFOR ESTATION

Thr enters of Florida oranges and 
grapefruit may not think of reforcs- 

in any way affecting their

Tampa and the other cities of the 
state will see to it that the campaign
is n success.—Jacksonville Metropol
is.

o

The South Florida Press Associa
tion, last week at its meeting iff Brad- 
entown, commended the passage of a 
law by which the minutes of county 
commissioners, school boards and city 
councils shall be published as paid le
gal notices, for the benefit o f the 
general public.

The action taken by the association 
la timely and commendable; but it 
does not go far enough. I f  we can 
judge by an illustration of its need, 
urged by a south Florida county, and 
included in ita editorial on the sub
ject by the Lake Wales Highlander, 
more is needed. The Uighlnader 
says:

"One publisher from a south Flori
da county told how a $4,500 tractor, 
bought by hia county and which did 
not seem to be doing much road work, 
was found at work in the big orange 
grove of a county officer. Further
more, a bill for repairs of $1,500 more 
was found charged to the county. 
True, the claim was made that the 
'officer was leasing.the tractor for 
$500 a year, but no record of it could 
be found on the minutes until long 
after the incident, it is stated. Would 
not publicity in connection with this 
case have been salutary?"

In view of the statement, "no rec
ord o f it could be found on the min
utes until tong after the incident," 
The Tribune moves to amend the res
olution passed by the association so 
that it shall include a compulsion for 
the immediate and accurate entering 
of the minutes of these bodies; and 
further, that no meeting be held at 
which the minutes shall not be care
fully made at the time.

Publicity of the records of public 
bodies is absolutely essential to pub
lic safety nnd public economy; but 
publicity will do no good unless it be 
given at the time a proposed deal or 
act is attempted or announced to be 
made.— Tampa Tribune.

---------- o-----------
"NO CHILDREN ARE WANTED."

THE EXPRESS "MONOPOLY'

the men and women who enjoy this i
.. i .u. 1 tntion nssport get them, it tsn t known whetlr-j, . . .  . . ... .,* ,, .... . ,, breakfast tables, but the Honda cit-

er or not Mr. Whitner will win a prize, , . , ...., ..  . . .  | 11 ms fruit growers have a different
for his catch—but no doubt he is well
enough pleased'with the trophy and 
can feel that he has set a mark that 
will be hard to reach. The largest 
bass that had been officially weighed 
nnd entered for a prize in that section 
weighed. something over thirteen

other property that has been stagnant ' pouru}Si put Mr U’hitner's fish topped 
so long on account of the owners hold- j. j,y }, fy|] pound Times-l*Ru>n. 
ing it too high.

"  THESE RECORDS M IS T  HE SAVED
■ Colonel Uoh Davis, editor of the 1 ______
Gainesville Sun says: "The i’alatka 
Daily News speaks of ’a. famous
speaker' who is to appear in that city . . ,' . • . ... ment and service of every- soldier who
to speak on some sort of a drive. We , , . .
have no ‘ famous speakers,* says Col-

Each Southern State has prepared, 
I or is preparing, a record of the enlist-

busi-

; .‘ gp--

BL

15“ 1 -r

B

one! Davis, engaged in the drive 
ness.—DeLand News.

-o-
If suitable lots could be obtained 

there would he a sale for a hundred 
or more choice .city lots this spring. 
There is going to Ik- the greatest 
building boom in this city in the next 
six months that Sanford has ever ex
perienced providing the price of build
ing materials comes down to suit the 
pocket books of the people who want 
to build. The Herald will have some 
wonderful news to break to the pros
pective home builders in a few days.

-----------o----------- ,
And then again we would like to 

know who gets that war tax that is 
plastered on everything you buy these 
days. It is called war tax no doubt 
because Sherman said that war was 
hell and these taxes are all of that 
and then some. However, we learned 
in the early school days that when 
one country' won a great war the tax
es were put on the loser. In this case 
the question arises of “ who won the 
war?"

-----------o-----------
The newspaper men of Florida 

could do nothing better than to 
change the libel laws that are now on 
the statute books. As they stand a 
newspaper can say nothing of any 
consequence. I f  you know that a man 

* committed a crime you are compelled 
to say that he was “ alleged" to have 
done so. We are tired of this “ alleg
ed” business- We want freedom.

----------o----------
timore, recently stated that Florida 
Tanka above any state in the union in 
the standard of ita newspapers, tTiis 
statement is without doubt true, and 
the people of Florida really do not ap
preciate the newspapers.that are pub
lished—that U, they probably do not 
stop to think how splendid they are as 
compared with those In other state. 
There are towns and tittle cities in 
Florida supporting newspapers that 
will compare favorably with the great 
metropolitan papers whose clientele la 
fifty  times greater. Whether all of 
these weU-edited, well-printed and ex
pensively published papers are mak
ing any money, is another question, 
bqt it is doubtless true that most of 
them are, or they would not continue 
their high standard from month to | 
month and from year to year,

served in the Confederate army, 
through its adjutant-general's office. 
The necessary data for this is already 
at hand in the archives 6f  the state 
from which he entered the army. This 
record will enable the descendants of 
the <500,000 soldiers of the Confcd- 
crate army to know of this enlistment 
and service of their ancestors.

No Southern State is preparing a 
similar record for-its sailors and ma
rines of the Confederate navy, as the

pointy of view, according to forestry
officials of the United States Depart- 
nYeiH of Agriculture who have found 
the lenders of the industry anxious 
about future supplies of box material.

The Florida grapefruit and orange 
i rnp now requires on the average 
more than 12,000,000 boxes yernly to 
get it to market. It has a money val
ue of something like $110,000,000, nnd 
the industry is still xepanding rapid
ly. Ry 1030, if production continues 
to increase in similar ratio to that 
in recent years, the output will re
quire -10,(100,U00 Imxes annually. Euch 
box requires about 0̂ 3 board feet of 
lumber.

Local southern pine forests nre the 
source of the raw material for these 
boxes, but the supply is drawn upon 
also for wooden containers for the 
produils of Florida truck farms 
Truck-fami products of the.State now- 
call for 13,000,IH>0 boxes annually, nnd 
this demand also is growing.

Forest depletion under methods 
which do not provide- for regrowfh 
has reached a point whclh makes theonly data on file for this work was 

destroyed when Richmond fell at the ' question where containers an- to come 
surrender. There is no rocord of their' r̂om a of very practical con-
enlistment and service at any state ™rn to ,h*' citru* imlu!' tr>’ m Flori‘

1 capitol. Take Georgia, as an ex- '*a-
l ample. The Times-Union has been Conferences hnve heUl with
shown a letter from J. Van Holt Nash, leading of finals of t he Forest Svmcc.

-adjutant-general of that state, reply
ing to an inquiry from Admiral 
Wright on this subject, which reads as 
follows:

"Replying to your letter o f Au
gust 20th, regret to advise that after 
a thorough search of the records on
file in this department we arc unable, . . , .. , . ,,  ,. , , . management for a sustained yield has
to find any records of the Confederate! L  ̂ , „

to discuss thsi question. Application 
of the principles of forestry with a 
view to the production of sustained 
supplies of box material is regarded 
as the only way to meet the problem.
' The government has a National 

Forest in Florida of over 300,000 acres 
on which the practicability of forest

navy."
And yet we know that scores and 

scores of sailors and marines from 
Georgia enlisted and served in the 
Confederate navy. And, Unless some-

been fully demonstrated, according to 
the Forest Service, but the lumber 
needs of the state will require a very 
much larger acreage than this. Under 
the nation-wide forestry program 
which the Forest Service and the for-

The action of the interstate com
merce commission in approving the 
merger of the four big express com
panies wbuld have brought a violent 
protest it few yenrs ngo. When the 
government took over the express 
business as u war measure, just ns it 
took voer the railroads, it revealed by 
public pronouncement what hnd long 
been komvn to many—that there was 
no actual competition among the large 
express companies. -

There vvas u time, too,' when the 
interstate commerce commission was 
very zealous about maintenance of 
competitive systems in transporta
tion, but even the benefits of compe
tition thnt does not compete have 
been found to be dccidt-dly illusory. 
Inauguration of the parcels post sys
tem a few years ago pfovided compe
tition for the express companies that 
soon brought about a marked reduc
tion in transportation rates by
press.

Hut the parcels post system, large 
ns it has grown in recent years, has 
not put the xepress companies out of 
business, as some fearful souls had 
predicted it would, but shipping has 
increased to such proportions that 
there seems to l>e plenty of business 
for nil.

There is no immediate ground for 
fear that the merger of the express 
companies will bring about a monop
oly in the express business. Thnt will 
hardly be possible as long as the gov
ernment engages in the parcels post 
feature of the mail business. This is 
a tolerably big country, and the peo
ple arc a bit wiser in some respects 
thnn they were twenty years ago.— 
Tampa Tribune.

-------------ch-----------
A king can do no wrong these days 

— nor much of anything else.

In checking,over the listing cards 
at the tourist information bureau it is 
seen there are no less than 1G cards 
which state that "no children are 
wanted" in the homes of those who 
have rooms for rent. Thia is ony of 
the worst crimes against humanity, 
advertise house keeping rooms nnd on 
top o f that state “ no children wanted." 
The citizens of Tampa would do well 
to take “this question In hand nnd 
where the (versons who have rooms 
for rent and advertise in such a man
ner they should be placed on the re
tired list.

These persons, who don't want chil
dren, are scattered all over the city 
and even in Seminole Heights. Thv 
Times has a list of those who want to 
rent their rums but who care not for 
the future rulers of the'land.'

In many places throughout the 
country these people are placed on n 
sort o f black list and all other places 
nre .rented first in preference to 
their’s. It is believed this would, if 

cx" j tried out in this city, eliminate some 
of thin practice.

We hud flattered ourselves that our 
city was free from that species of 
ghouls who have no place in their 
hearts or homcB for the little on^s of 
the earth, but it seems we were mis
taken. It would show at least, n de
cent regard for the opinion of the 
world, if these people who think more 
of their furnishings than they do of 
human beings, would refrain from ad
vertising their rooms for rent.-*~Tam- 
pa Times.

----------- o----------  ....
Did the good ministers who made 

a list of movie stars “ fit to be seen"

Sunday Meditations
By the Meditator

In judging others wc often forw 
that wc ourselves have limitation*. 

Take a public official, for instant 
We elect him to office without finj 

subjecting to the acid test, other th*a 
as the opposing party may apply 

After he is elected he develops cer. 
tain traits o f character of which vi 
were uninformed.

They do not just exactly accorj 
with our own ideas, and wc proceed 
to "hand it to him"—from a distant 
By the time .wc are through win 
him, his own mother would have dif
ficulty in recognizing him. IIe hsj 
no homs in evidence, but we oftta 
give him credit for possessing then, 

In reality, however, he may be 1 
really decent fellow, a fairly capahk 
official, and he may be performing the 
duties of his office -in an acce t̂sbli 
manner—possibly even better than *1 
could do. •

Truly, the beam in our own eye h j 
a great distorter o f . vision, froia 
which many unjust criticisms arise.

The Lord has provided that Sundij 
shall be a day of. rest and worship. 

We make It one of rest, though 
many of us overlook the worship.

But we might vary the routine * 
little with advantage to ourselves aaj 
the approval of the Lord.

Wc might spend a Sunday afternooa 
in walking over the town. We might 
note the condition of the homes aaf | 
property of other people, and tkea 
•ach strive to have our own property 
just a little cleaner, and more s*nj. 
tary, and more attractive than that c{ 
others. *

Of course wa couldn't each 0M 
have the best, but the improvemett 
would be so wonderful and so fir 
reaching if would make of this ton 
a small paradise on earth.

Just as a diversion, if for no otba 
reason, take n Sunday ufternoon of 
and use your legs— also your eyes.

Good men are plentiful in this oil 
world. They will always be plenti
ful as long as the world remains 11 j 
it is.

1 But even a good -man sometime!

I sheds his cout of righteousness in his 
own home. It is there that impatient* 
sometimes finds its outlet—uncos*

' sciousty, no doubt, but none the leu 
true.

And the wife bears the burden- 
pays the penalty of the sms 0/ otfcen 
who have produced this iupse in ihtij 
good man.

Even a good man would do well ts 
think twice before he let* off Mess 
in his otvn home.

And the rest of us, ditto.

ever consider the value of the adver
tising they were giving the others?

Refusing a million dollars Is one 
way to gain publicity, but it is not 
likely to become popular.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
thing is done and done quickly* the^C3t antj wood-using industries of the
names of most of the 6000 sailors and 
marines of the Confederate navy will 
pass into oblivion, and their descend
ants will look in vain forjnformation 
of the enlistment and service o f their 
ancestors. a

,One of the chief objects to be ac
complished by Admiral Wright and 
his shipmates in the stablishment of 
the home for the Confederate naval 
veterans is rescue the names o f those 
old fellows from oblivion, and to place 
them alongside the narpes o f their 
brethren of the army. With the data 
their living shipmates have, now scat
tered all over the civilized world, 
when they are located in their haven 
of rest, it will be gsthered, classified, 
and written out, and thus will be saved 
to posteHty some mention of what the 
sailors and marines did during the 
war between the state*. —  Tlmes- 
Union.

----------- 9—---------

While the price of lumber is prob
lematical and no man knows whereof 

Lake-' he speaks it ia about as low now as it

country generally are advocating, it 
is proposed to bring about conserva
tive handling of private forest lands 
as well as public. The citrus fruit 
growers are reported to be joining in 
advocacy of this program.

- ----------- o-----------
WAGES MUST COME DOWN.-

As required by section 12, chapter 5596, Laws o f Plor> 

ida, I w ill be in the following places on the dates and be* 

tween the hours set a fter each, fro  the purpose o f receiving 

tax returns:

land Star. win go.

This decline in the purchasing pow
er of the farmer throws the industrial 
situation out of balance and causes 
a*general disorganization. Since ev
ery line of production can sell less to 
the farmer, the purchasing power of 
all will be affected and they will buy 
less of each other.

There is only'one remedy. If the 
prices of all the things that the farm
ers want to buy will come down, to 
correspond with the pricey of what 
they have to sell,% they can go on buy
ing as before, subject only to the ne
cessity of taking care of outstanding 
debts.—Florida Grower. ,

■ ■ o „ti
The hickory buds are swelling; the 

mock bird's song is welling; and all is 
joy and love beneath our skies.

G ENEVA ....

CH U LU O TA 

G A B R IE LLA  

OVIEDO

7th, 10:00 A . M. to 3:00 P. M.

8th, 10:00 A . M. to 12:00 M.

8th, 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. M.

9th, 10:00 A . M. to 3:00 P. M.

A LTA M O N TE  .;..„Feb. 10th, 10:00 A . M. to 12:00

LONGWOOD 

LA K E  M A R Y

PA O LA  ........

MONROE

. Feb. 10th, 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. M.

„. Feb. 11th, 10:00 A- M. to 12:00 M.

.............Feb. 11th, 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. M.

........Feb. 12th, 10:00 A . M. to 3:00 P. M.
i *

Yours very truly,

- A . VAU G H AN,

Tax Assessor.
j i ♦ - -

If you pass n man on the stmt 
and he fnvprs you with a growl or» 
scowl,'you wonder if liis stumicl 
pains him, <>r whether it is'simply tlx 
nature of the brute.

No, the Ixrd did not slip a cog, bst 
some one else did. His nature wtf 
warped in the making. The sui- 
shine of happiness was probably for
eign to him in his childhood days, is- 
stead of kind words he may have re
ceived harshness or neglect, for *<A 
natures, while (fossibly hereditary ti 
an extent, nre often the direct ressS 
of early environment.

A smile is better than a scowl, sal 
if you.keep this fact in mind you wi3 

[ be doing' your own child an inetti- 
mnblc service, one which will do mod 
toward shaping his career in afW 
life.

Many of the boy clubs of Suwiiux* 
county have been reorganized. 
prospects for club work this yesr 
better than ever, and wc arfc looki*f 
forward to a successful yesr in *3 
lines of work. Many farmers are in
terested in farm demonstration*. X/* 
farmers have joined the better farm
ing club. This club will plant certiii 
crops as directed and keep cost F  
cords of all farm 'operations.

The president will have a 
opportunity for "watchful wsitiat 
when he comes to the mediation be
tween Turkey and Armenia.

Taking “ some other fellow's 
to the beach is all right provided j 
other fellow doesn't catch you.

| nr THK CIRCUIT COURT 01' TM■
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT or rLOZICX l* 

AMD TOR RRMIKOLE C0UKTT.
— n r  CHAKCIRY.

l-mt.tr. Dank or JUnfonl. * lWl-**<K“ -
{.UliMMt,

Tb*n>n a. iiuir , oil wtr*. zR*»i*ta ****•
J«mr. SIH-urroo. IWfrwUal^ . . .

IfOTICE o r '  MASTKR * w  «
Swilff u  hm bT K im  Ikil m

•Irtor o f • Orrrrr of forerlorur* ■»“  g ,
trrrO In I hr ,l..»r rotltlrd rm»» nr
.In, ot Jn n m r j. A. II. J M . '•  “  4U *  
Irf In C-Jinmrrr. "*> Monday.
U irrt. A. II. 1V3I. In f i j* l  ot lUf < ^
door al Hanford. Srmlnolr W*
..art flic *alr. awl aril l*. thr r>

| Idddrr for r » *  durlnz I t * " * * 1 id
tbr fnllowlai dmrrihrd land. " ' " " '  K 
Irina In Srmlnolr fVmnfy, »TorUn. l“- - " j  lk-.

Lot r .  of rnlna llnmnwrk. ar ( J f f  ^  r *  
of. duly l « n W  »«  . " J * j T r J Z * 4
IS o f (b* nuBUr remrdn

aa pa CM 104 nad 1*5.
- f r ^  CvSu l-.roha-.r <•

jMic *P**UI I*
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GAINS HEARING WITH BOARD 
ALTHOUGH NOT RECOGNIZED

NO CLUES 
TO BANDITS 

IN TAMPA

Seven independent O r
ganizations Admitted 

to the Meeting

and p u t " t  o ver
____=  / '

r a il w a y  l a b o r  b o a r d  
f u s e d  t o  m a k e  i t  a

CLOSED SBOP

RE-

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—The railroads 
of the country asked the Railway 
Labor Board to abrogate the national 
ag reem en ts  so that an ultimate re
duction In ra te s  without an Immediate 
reduction in wajjeq would be brought 
about, Thomns DeWitt Cuylor, chair
man of the Association of Railway 
E xecu tiv es , said tonight in a telegram 
to President Wilson, replying to one 
rent the chief executive last night by

rcsentatives o f seven labor unions.

+ - r
rep

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Seven indepen
dent employes’ organizations, despite 
the opposition o f the railroad brother
hoods affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, were today ad
mitted os independents to the hearing 
on rules nnd working conditions be
fore the Railway Labor* Board. The 
independents will have ful! opportun
ity to present testimony covering their 
contentions for the board’s considera
tion in rendering a decision on the 
esse.

The board’s decision has hailed as a 
distinctive victory for th cindepcnd- 
orts by their officers. The opposition 
to allowing the seven organizations 
to participate in the hearing was 
voiced in the employes’ opening state
ment several weeks ago by B. M. 
Jewell, president o f the railway em
ployes* department of the American 
Federation of Lnbor. Mr. Jewell con
tended that the brotherhoods repre
sented the employes ns a whole nnd 
asked for the bonrd the right to nego
tiate in the nam eof nil employes.

Officers of the independent orgnnl- 
rotions characterized the brother- 
h™ids’ contentions ns an attempt to be 
the "rznr of the employes." They 
declared 150,000 men were represented 
in thej mrgnnizntions nnd denied the 
rieht of the brotherhoods to spenk for 
the'p men.

The board's resolution states thnt 
since the seven , organizations “ are 
materially nnd directly interested in 
the matter, nnd their interests neces
sarily affected by nny decision the 
board nfn ymnkc it is ordered thnt 
all such organizations not- heretofore 
formally made participants shall bo 
allowed to intervene hq fllinfl a writ
ten application stating their posi
tions."

The entire dny's testimony before 
the board today was given o ve r 'to  
objections of the railroads to the nat
ional agreements between clerks adn 
stntioa employes nnd the roads. Rules 
nquirin govertime pay for work per
formed by employes on Sundays and 
holidays came in for objection by E. 
T Whiter, chnirmon of the American 
Railway Executives' Ldibor Committee.

"The railroads are required to serve 
the public 3G5 days in the year,’ ’ Mr. 
Whiter said. "Some employes must 
be on duty to insure the safety of 
the traveling public. We submit that 
such overtime rates ought not bo im
posed for unavoidable work which the 
management can not lessen."

SPECIAL MEETING 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning on next Sunday, Feb. 6th 
and running through February 20th, 
a special series ot meetings will be 
conducted at the Baptist Church in 
Sanford. Dr. C. A. Owens, of Atlan-

BOLD, BAD ROBBERS WHO TOOK 
| MONEY FROM EXPRESS COM

PANY DISAPPEAR

TAMPA, Feb. 1.— At midnight last 
night, fifty-four hours after the hold
up of Cashier E. F. Smith at the 
American Railway Express Company’s 
office at the union station terminals 
by two men who, with a third man, 
got away with $19,700, making their 
escape in an automobile, no arrests 
have been made, and apparently none 
of the officers who have been work
ing diligently on the case since Fri
day afternoon had a real clue to the

GOLF IS NECESSARY ADJUNCT 
TO ANY CITY IN FLORIDA IF 

THEY EXPECT TO HAVE TOURISTS
V is i t  o f  P r e s id e n t - o W t  one of thc fcatureB of thcIr entorta!n-V1S1L O i  X reaiucnt-eieci mcnt have progressed wonderfully and

those that have persisted in ignoring 
it are making less headway in the 
tourist business,' which is a profitable 
business in Florida.

Harding* Proves Truth 
of This Assertion

Sanford has not lost thc idea of
country club and golf links nnd this "Miami now has three or four golf

project is stiU ln Urn" minds o fth ore  C0Utr8CB ^  Vanning mon  o f them 
people who believe that it is an es we all know that Miami is leading
sential to the material growth of San , in tourist trade. Palm Beach is fob

ford as a tourist city. In a conference Io* ,n*  BU,t tw? or th™  C0U” CB
yesterday on the subject one of those 
present remarked that tourists never 
stopped long in a town or city in Flor
ida where thcro were no golf links 
and they cited thc instance of Prcsl-

and many of the other prominent re 
sort cities and towns are coming along 
with one or two courses. We might 
just as well recognize the game of 
golf as one o f our leading pastimes

identity of thc three smooth articles
who pulled off the biggest Job in cross roads town on
Tampa’s crime history.

That is, none of the officers ap- 
pafrenlty have a real clue unless It Is 
Sheriff W. C. Spencer. Tho sheriff 
left the city suddenly Saturday af
ternoon, stating that he was "on a 
hot trail" and would not return until

o f stockup

dcnt-elect Hardin* .topping » " ?  *"<• P ™ P ««  lo ndopt
it Into our amusement family and if
we do not we will bo left in tho rear

he had landed th etrio
men.

DR. C. A. OWENS 
Of Allnata, Ga., who is to conduct the 

Evangelistic Services at (he Bap
tist Temple, Feb. Gth-20th.

The sheriff hadn't returned at mid
night last night, and if anw o f his 
office force had heard from him they 
had nothing to say about It. Tho 
sheriff’s destination or tho nature of 
the clue he Is running down has not 
been disclosed to newspaper men.

Police officers stated yesterday 
that they had no new clues in tho 
case.
tho officers wired throughout v.™. 
state, notifying officers to bo on the

the cast
coast where there were golf links nnd 
every little town on the cast const has 
golf links nnd this is also something 
for the people here to think about. 
The Tlmes-Union yesterday had an 
editorial on this subject that- hit the 
nnil .on the head. It reads as follows: 

“ Some of the larger cities and.many 
o f tho smaller places have scouted 
the idea that golf was x>f any. benefit 
but a practical demonstration has been 
given

nr THZ COUWTT JUDGE'S COURT. SEMI
NOLE COUMTT. FLOIIDA

I,. t>. McCalkr. Plaintiff,
n .

X. W. Klr*l*. I»»f»mlan«.
n o t ic e  or s h e r if f s  s a l e

Nolle* It b*r*by tltrn tbit ondrr IBd b/ 
firm* of an rarrtitlon plarrtl In ml band* b***d 
iil-.ii a final Jud#nirot rnt*r*d In tho a t» »*  *n- 
titled rauar for th* aoni of $52.03 with data 
or court. I ha to tnaiM I*t/ upon th* follow to* 
d*trrlbed land* altualr. lyln# and twin* In Setn- 
Inoli* r.rtintr. riorlil*. to-wit:

lo t 23 uf SaUIlrUluo known i t  Palin Ham
mock; aim a atrip uf land HO f**t whl* o ft tb# 
North aid* of ■ tract of land dwrtfoed as fo l
low*. tow lt; h*gtnnlng 7Ml fr*t South o f th* 
Nnrth**>l cursor of Swilnn 13, Tnwnahlp 90, 
South of Itanir 30 Kaat, run W*at 013 f*«t. 
*!h*iic* rh.iiih MM fr»l to rich I-of-way of H. a  
I. It. H.. i,uw A. U. I,. It. It., tb*nr* North- 
*a*l*rl/ 7t*3.S f**t to Eaat tin* of Mid Section 
13. thence North 2)T feet to point of begin- 
nine.

And I. m  Short If of Keralnol* Count/, la ardor 
to tatlafjr Ball! rircutlon. will offer for sals 
aBd poll th* abure described propertr to tba 
hl#hp*t and boat bidder for ctah dnrla* tho 
legal hour* of ail* In front of tb* CVturt Ilona* 
door at Sanford, Sradnnle fount/, VI or til a, an 
Monday. the 7th day uf March. A. D. 1021.

Term*: faatr. I’urrhaaar to pa/ for dead.
C. U. HAND,

23 3tr Sheriff of Seminole Count/. FI*.

In, Ga., hns been engaged ns (he evan
gelist and Mr. S. J. Spencer, of Mar
ion, III., is thc singer.

A large chorus choir will be orgun-

during tho last week o f the 
value of golf, especially to the smaller 
cities.

Tho president of the United States, 
or at least who will shortly sit in the 
chair of tho chief executive of this 
great nation, honored n number of

Immediately after the holdup " mnl1 cttlcs on thc p» st collst with “  m $

ized find it is expected that the audi- 
cnees will be large from the very first aubjeet of much discussion in the 
service. There nre many who ^recall ■ c^y since the holdup. Apparently it 
the services held in the church last wns no* ^he wori£ novices, 
year when there were 1MK

**.
Sarali frank, e t'a l. l*efrtid*nU_

NOTICE OF MASTER'S BALK
Nolle# I* hereby given that under and by vir

tue of a decree o f fnrechwuae and Male entered 
In Ihe above entitled ranie on th* 29th day of 
Jannary. 1. tl. 1921. I. *» special Maalrr In 
Chanrery. un Monday Ihe Tilt day of March. 
A, t». 1931. In front of the Court llmiae it>*>r 
In Sanford. Seminole County, florid*, will offet 
for pale, and eell to Ihe hlgheat aimt t*e*t bid- 
der for r»»ti during Ihe legal hour* uf aale. the 

wing deecrtlied land. !llnaie, Ijlng and he-
th's' visit because they hnd golf links. lie  I**.1" Sr’"""*l,‘ M,*"‘ “r KhwW*- '°'

is a golf enthusiast nnd he wnntcd the »»# m and two ia> of itiocjt Eleven
, , ■ , , HU . Tier Two 121. of SanO-rd, fb ir lV . arcord

Innlvmif fnw tho hnm llta  h u t ns wnt OXerClse nnd a t  th e  Sam e t im e  w a n ted  lug to K. 11. Trafforif* map I l f  Saufurd, Florl- 
. ’  * -  to  aoo w h a l urns a r tn a llu  - ntn _  _n i_  da* *■ l-*r plat thereof, duly of record,the robbers have successfully evaded 8Ce whnt was actually going on in Term*; c**h. purrha**r to pay for deed.

Florida, so ho . ( . e p ^  . t  S t A i J ^ ' j ^  p J U W S W S h e .
lino ond Ormond ond Veto and Fort M„ , CI .or
Pierce and o f course nt Daytona and Nollre la hereby given that under and by elr-
P n lm  Honeh nnd M ln m i hn f thorn ' «“ »  nf * '^ r e e  of forerloaur* made andrnim ocacn ana aunmi nut tnpro, rendered lv»nii*r noth, ipso, in * cenata 
never would hnve been the slightest '*u** pending in ih* circuit Court of■ tb* m
a .  , ,  . i Judicial Circuit o f Florida In and for Seminole

chance of Vcro'nnd Fort Pierce enter-; c.Hiniy in chancery wherein N»t Adam* i# 
taining the head of the nation hnd - V u S g ^  » Tjweui

Mn-lir In l'h!ttrsrr„r. will •«]] to tM* htclir«t Bin] 
W«t Miltl#r for ('llwli In linml it t>uMI*' ttirllon.

thr Ii*£b1 boon nf •«!#, i t  the front 
Hit* mart Irhim In ftanfonl, H#mlnol# 

r«nnit> . l i t on lltitiVlijr, llartii Ufa. 1021* 
tin* fn|Dm* tott dfNrrilHsI retl #«tBti* Ijlne 
Wing nIIiibIp In Hrtiilmil# fotitilj, 1‘1+irMi

Ait. uixillTItlr-tl tirtv-li*If (l-2| Ittlrrvil In th# 
N uim» liBlf of the 8K one-fonrth of NW tme* 
fourth, nn<! Ilu» toullt nliir tO) trr**N of Ih# 
M l mirfiKiMli of NW niip-fmjr!li, of Hf-ctlou 
2»l, T»j» 20 SkitiHi. Itnngp 12 Kill, nmlBtliiiig ’-S» 
flftM rutife uf IfM,

run llBMO l*l l*BJf for of ilrnl* tit i'Oil■
trfitiri>-

Kfnr.i.ir. iia i.nkm,
Hprrlal XluHirr lit rhimN*ry.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE BETEimC 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA. IV  M 

AMD FOR BEMIHOLE COUUTT.
—IK CHAKCERT

l^tfltt ItNorjftt, Coni{>U!nantg 
Y».

Walter Itennetl, Orfrodint.
CITATION

To Walter Dimwit* l lw li lrn ^  I’nknimn:
It miwarlriE fnuti «tt affidavit fltM In thtt 

r «u «f thfti tic  of tti# ilejVndgnt la on-
a long time it wns-ronsldcred a fad, *uu*rt; iii*i u t« u># i-eiief uf affiant that taa 
. . , , , , , defendant l» <*»er twenty vme year* uf age and
but it is now recognized as a real red- u,at there If u» perw*n In the Stala nf rinrUa

blooded sport for real men nnd Women 1 ' t ,
nnd it is bound to grow in import-1 Therefore, j mi. Waller Heun*t«. sre bereh/

, . "  lre.|ulreil uu il»e lilt day of April. A. O. 1B31,
anec and popularity. j t<> appear tu Ihe bill or complaint filed agalaat

^ you III till* can**, niherwlae a decree pm e.e».
■■ j feaaai wilt on aald dale lw entered agalmt you. 

IK  THE CIRCUIT COUBT OF THE SEVENTH . It la flintier mdered that till* nutlet ha pah- 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IV  j llahed In the Sanford Herald, a newapgper puh-

AHD'FOR SEMIXOLE COUHTT. , llahed In Seminole County, fur elgbt euaaecuflT*
—IH CHANCERT. | week., .

1‘eoplra llank of Sanford, a CotymrathSi. Coin*. . 1VITNK.W my hand and Ihe aril nt Ihe aboV* 
plaluant. latated cmift ran thl* 2nd day of February, A. t>.

11*31.
I tSKAI.)

and be classed as a back number. For

the police dragnet.
The holdup ia* one of the biggest 

nnd boldest ever recorded in the 
crime history of the state. The busi- 
resslike manner in which thc bandits 
went about their work, and then 
their successful getaway has been

ndditiunsi Many theories have been advanced 
as to how the robbers are evading ar
rest. One, which Is most generally 
neceptcd, it seems, Is thnt the men 
after entering their enr nfter tho

they not hnd splendid golf courses.

"Wc have frequently commented on ' 'J,'"*"*, 
the growing popularity of golf, es-1 
pecinlly in Floridn, which is the winter 
paradise of the people of these United 
States, who hnve the leisuro to enjoy 
the game thnt combines exercise, skill, 
ingenuity nnd perseverance nnd acts

tickup immediately drove it to some ns «  stimulant tb tho humnn system.
The cities that have adopted golf ns

Mrs. Harding is 
Purchasing Supplies 

For White House

MR. S. J. SPENCER 
Of Marlon,, I1U who is fo lend the 

singing In thc Evangelistic Ser
vices nt the Baptist Temple, 

February Gth-20lh.

to thc church. The members nre an-1 
tiripnting n much larger increase thisj 
year. "

The services will be held lit lit n. ill. i 
nnd 7:d0 p. m.

(By Th* AaaaclataA VnM)
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Mrs. Hard

ing wns here today to purchase part 
of her White House wardrobe. A fter 
a few days here ahe wQI Join Mr. 
Harding in Florida,

Fordney Tariff Bill 
W ill Not Come Up 

in Senate This Time

W A S H IN G T o V - "^ *  29.— Hope 
that thc Fordney emergency tariff 
bill would come to .a vote in the sen
ate thia session was practically aban
doned today jvhen thc measure came 
up for what Is generally ty«Ueved tho 
final day o f debate; with appropria
tion measures crowding for passage, 
leaders nre understood definitely to 
have decided to put aside the farmer 
relief, measure and take up money 
bills when the senate convenes Mon
day.

STOP! LOOK! C.EJ
YOUNG PEOPLES’ CONVENTION 

WEDNESDAY, FEB.9TH 
The Christian Endeavor Societies of 

this district w ill hold a conference at 
the Sanford Presbyterian Church, on 
Wednesday, February |th. Several 
prominent C. E. workers will be pres
ent and will speak. Among them are 
Chas. F. Evans, secretary o f the 
Southern States; Ksrl Lehman, state 
vice-president; Mrs. Lehman, state 
secretary; S. Wilkes Dendy, field sec- 
fetnry. S-

Everybody is invited; especially the 
E. societies, the B. Y. P. U *  the 

Epworth League and all interested in 
young peoples’ work. In the after
noon at 3:30 tle re  .will'be *a special 
talk for children, at 4 6’clock, for 
workers with young people. The even
ing aenrices w ill start at *1:30. *i; ...

point in the city nnd changed their 
car for nnother, nnd then drove to 
some oth^r town in this section, or 
Middle Florida. Supporters of thin 
theory clnim this could have been 
of slly done, since but a hazy descrip
tion of the men were given; and tho 
came, is true of the cnr. Furthi-r, they 
argue, tho number of automobile 
tourists traveling through the state 
nt this time wns taken Into reckon
ing by the bandits, and »thnt they 
could evade suspicion by posing to bo 
tourists.

They could hnve gone to any town, 
odd supporters of the theory, where 
they could secure qunrtcrs and com
fortably settle down, indefinitely, nr 

| until such n time as when the search 
wot Id become lax, and then make 
their way out of the state. The 
money secured would ho easily dlJ- 
posed of In small quantities without 
excit’ng suspicion, since denomina
tions were $1, $5, $10 nnd $20 bills.

Another theory ad/nneed is thnt tbs 
bandits hnd never left the city. Sup
porters of this theory clnim the rou
ters hnd prepared tVeir ground for 
the stlckup so thoroughly Ibnt ihey 
knew but hazy descriptions could be 
given of them; hence, hnve little fear 
of remaining in the city.

Still a third theory is that thc ban
dits immediately left th> city after 
thc holdup and have successfully 
evaded thc police dragnet nnd have, 
by this time, gotten out of the state. 
Some hold that the bandlta aban
doned their car aftar thc theft and 
took n train to other points, while 
others maintain they could success
fully get out of the state by auto
mobile, despite the close wntch that 
is being kept for them.

K. .1, IKHIOLASS, 
clerk n( the Clrt-uU VSmrt.

llf.O; A IWCUTTEH,
Hulli-itur anti nf Cwltiwl for Cuniplalnaul.

23 tne

IH THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE BEVEMTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IM AND TOR BE1 

INOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
l*f»t<lr* Hank of Sanfonl/ a I’ori-'f at Von, 1'taln- 

tiff.
‘ **.-

S. Wyman Slrele. iM-fm-lattl.
NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S BALE.

No I (re ta lirfel'j *lrrn tliat under ami !•/ 
• trine of an nrvnt|r>n flared In uir lianda !•**• 
rd uimu a final JudKiurnl entered In the alaira 
entitled eauae for tti* an in r j  f2U3,3|, with 
mala of court. 1 liar* made lee/ upon lb* fob 
km In* dearrlbed land* tltuatr. I/ln* and being 
In Seminole Cnunix. Florida, to aall;

laat 22 uf Rabdlrla|»n known aa Palm Ham
mock; a l*« a atrip of land 100 fret wide o ff 
the Nnrtli aide of a tract ot land described aa 
fo lkm , to-wlt: Iwglnnln* 7M fret'Mouth o f tb* 
Norlbraat nirner nt Mcctldn 13, Tbwruhlp 20, 
Hulilli of Hank* 3<l Kaal, run Weal 1113 fr«t.
I lienee Month Mai feel |o rlftil-of urajr uf H. A 
I It. It., now A. t*. 1.. It. It., ihenre North- 
e ,airily T03.3 feot In F.aat line <d aald Section 
13. theme North 2*7 fret to p lo t of lw*t*. 
n In*

And I. aa Mi.erltf of Meuilnole County. In or
der to aatlef, -aid eieculkm,. will otter foe 
-el*- and »c1t Ihe alaite deacrlled pnijiert/ lo 
the M*l>r*l and leal bidder for raah durln* tb# 
Irani hour* of -ale In front of the Court lluoae 
di»>r al ManfiWil. pemlnolr Cianiiy. Florida, ira 
Monday. Man It the 71b.- A. It. 1021.

Trrtua: I'aali. Purrhaaer In pay for deed.
C. ki. IIAN I),

23 3*c Sheriff of Seminole County. Fla.

' o t
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Money is the. last thing one would 
expect to get "tight." And In these 
prohibition dsys too. I

People Entitled to
Know the Truth

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—People of 
western states are "entitled to know 
and know now" what disposition of 
the Japanese settlement problem ia 
made In the tentative Skldehara-Mor- 
ria treaty, Senator Johnson, Repub
lican, California, declared yesterday 
in a formal statement, saving that the 
treaty In effect repeals tne California 
alien land law.

LOST— Heavy green wool sweater, 
between Standard Oil plant and 

Clyde Line dock. Leave at Herald of
fice and receive reward.—C. E. Chorp- 
ening. »  259*2tP

Many industrial workara may be 
iuiYed to taka three-quarter* of a loaf,
but that is better than no bread.
• ’ < . * . - •

I LOOK! LISTEN!

FOR RENT—2 large nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms.— Mrs. Rid

dling, 205 Oak ave., Eagle Home.
25-2tp

IH THE CIRCUIT COURT Of THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IH 

AND FOR BEMIHOLE COUNTY.
—Uf CHANCERY.

Sanford Ualldln* A Ijotn A**orl»nuB, • !*«■•
I«if*lhm. Complainant,

•a.
s. W. St**l* ami wlf*. Putins* C. St**W. D#-

ffUldl n (ft w
, NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE

Notlc* la hrrrby glrrn (bat us<l*r ami by 
ylrtn* of ■ drerr* of fiwrckwan* and aalc »n- 
Irm l In tb* »lmy* entitled rn»a* on I t*  ZUIh 
d*/ qf January. A. H. 1031. I. ** Bp«ct*l Maa- 
t*r In tHiancrry. on Vm dir. lb# Tlh day of 
March. A. It, 1031, In firm! of lb* Poor!
Ilona* dour at Sanfcwd. Srmlaol* Poanl/. Fkwi- 
da. will offer ft* aal#, and a*ll lo lb* hlgbaaP 
ami h*al Idddfr for raah durln# Ih* trial biair* 
of aula, lb* fidlowln# ilrm-rlhr.! land, all**!*, 
lyln* amt h*ln( In Hrmlnol* P.ainty, rkwlda, 
lo-wll:

A atrip of land 10) f**t wl.l* o ff lb* North 
aid* of a tract of land dracrilird a* br/lunln* 
3#1 r—-I Sooth Of lb* North*#*! roriwr of S*r- 
Udw IS. Townablp 90, Mouth of Bans* SO Kaal. 
rum throe* Wrat BIS frrt. Ih**** Booth >00 
f**ry|ir Ih* rt#bt of way of th# Kao ford A In- 
dlan' ltl»*r Railroad, now ■ lb* AtUhtlr CVMat 
IJrt* Railroad, tbrnr* North*aalftly 703.3 f**t 
tu tb# >U*t lln# of aald Mrclloo. Townablp and 
Han#*, tbrnr* North ST  frrl to th* point or 
b*(lak1n#. roatalnlng 1.41 arm# nor* or IM*.

T tta t : i ’oah. l ‘urrbaa*r 10 pa/ for drrd,

1917-18-19-Up, Up, Up, with the
Prices.

1920, We Get Ready for the Slide. 
1921, DOWN WE GO! !

New Goods at Lower Prices
Arriving Daily

SOON W E  C A N  SHOW  YO U  A  COM PLETE L IN E  OF
a * *

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
SHOES and FURNIShu,

A L L  1921 STOCK, A T  1921 PRICES
•  jL

W e invite you to come in and inspect our Spring 
Lines. And we suggest three good reasons for soliciting 
your business namely:

New  Goods from which to make your selections, 
Lower prices than for the past two years,
And Merchandise sold on a cash basis.

A  Look Will Convince I  
Monet) Saved
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The Jacksonville American 
ia planning air indoor carnival for tba 
week o f February 21. Capt W lllu * 
Syreeney ia in charge o f the affair.

N i x o n
P a r l e y ' : V b o ' , s t u f f !

E i r

20 for  20 cents
in a ir - t ight  package* *. 
AJ*o obtainable in round. 
tina o f 50, racoum-aealed. •

A FRIEND of mlno.
* • ft

WHO COULDN'T apeak.
, . v ft • ft
A WORD of French

• • • ■
WENT TO Paris.

■ • * . ,
AND THE flm  time. -

e » # i
HE HAO LOffcL 

■ * *
A HAIRCUT and shiTO.

• • •
HE PRACTICED an hour.

* * •
MAKING SIGNS.

* # •
IN THE looking eIaas.

• t i
SO THE French barber

• • •
WOULD UNDERSTAND him.

• • •
AND THEN ho went In.

• • •
AND WIGGLED his finger*

• • •
THROUGH HIS hair.

. • • •
AND STROKED hla chin.

*  • * *

AND THE barber grinned.
* i • *

AND FINISHED the Job.
• . ft •

THEN MY friend thought
• • •

HE'D BE poll to.
• • •

SO HE gave the barbel*.
e • *

AN AMERICAN cigarette.
• • *

WHICH THE b&rbor smoked.
,ft ft ft

AND MY friend pointed.
ft 1 • ft

TO HIS mouth.
ft ft ft

AND 8AID "Llkee t o o "
• • •

AND THE barber roared.
• * •

AND rfAID "You DET.
• • • .

I USED to smoke 'em.

WHEN I worked.
ft ft ft

IN INDIANAPOLIS.
ft ft ft

AND BELIEVE me. 
• • •

THEY SATISFY!"
• • •

HERE’S a smoke that talks In any 
language and needs no Interpre
ter. Light up a Chesterfield, draw 

deep—and more plainly than words 
your smile will tell the world ‘ They 
Satisfy". It ’s the blend thst does it— 
and you can’t get "Satisfy”  any. 
where except in Chesterfields, for 
thst blend can’t be copied! . ■ .,

CIGARETTES

COLD STORAGE PLANT IS
FINE FOR SANFORD SECTION, 

OPERATED BY GEORGE FOX
Gives Merchants, Grow

ers and Stockmen 
Chance to Use It

Hv

Frem Isturday'a Dally)

For many years this city and county 
had a great need for a cold storage 
plant It was needed by the growers 
and shippers of fruit and vegetables 
and was also needed by the farmers 
who wanted to put their meats into 
storage and who were unable to do so 
on account of there being no plant 
here that was available.

The firm of George Fox has changed 
all of this and now have one of the 
best cold storage plants in this part 
of the slate. It is used by them for 
the eold storage of fruits and vege
tables and this gives the merchants 
a chance to get this fruit and Vege
table! at all times of the year and 
a nice fresh supply is always avail
able at this plant.

But to the fanner who wants to 
kill beef, hogs, cattle and sheep this 
cold storage plant is the greatest 
boon for he can now kill his beef or 
other animals at any time and place 
them In cold storage all the year 
round. It has' given an impetus to 
the meat business fuch as nothing 
else could do and is greatly appreci
ated not only by the farmers but the 
consumers as well.

The cold storage is also fine for the 
grocers who can keep their butter, 
cheese, fruits and candies on storage 
In the summer time as well as their 
meats. Everything is kept sweet and 
clean and sanitary in this cold storage 
plant and It is one of Sanford's as
sets and the Herald takes pleasure In 
giving It this bit of publicity. They 
are bidding for your trade in an ad
vertisement in this issue of the Daily 
Herald.

ELEVEN PERISH 
IN HOTEL FIRE AT 

HOBOKEN, N. J.
HOBOKEN, N. J., Jan. 31.— Eleven 

persons were burned to death early 
yesterday in a fire which destroyed the 
Hotel Colonial here. Four others 
were badly burned and taken to a 
hospital where it was reported last 

I night that they probably would not 
recover.

A stream of persons was at the 
morgue today trying to identify the 
bodies o f the victims. They met With 
only partial success, however, al
though police said jewelry and other 
articles on the charred bodies would 
probably lead to the discovery by rcir 
stives of all those burned.

The hotel’s register was burned and 
ther eis no. means of learning the 
names of the victims unless they are 
identified by friends.

One woman in the hospital had 
not been Identified tonight but the 
two men were found to be Josia Rid
er of Jersey City and Richard Dlcrk- 
sen, a_ dishwasher, who lived at the 
hotel. Pierqson, It was said at the 
hospital, had lost his reason.

Bernard M. McFeely, director of 
public safety In Hoh'oken, has ordered 
two investigations— one by the police 
into the manner In which the hotel 
was being conducted, and the other 
by the fire department to determine 
how the fire started.

According to a statement by George 
Groll, the night clerk, the fire started 
In a guest's room but the man was 
out at th etlme. It is believed the 
guest hsd left a lighted cigar or cig
arette stub where ft later set fire to 
the drapery.

PORTUGUESE 
COLONY FOR 

PUTNAM CO,

W E N T  TO W E D D IN G  
] B Y  TH E A IR  ROUTE
j RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 29.—W il
liam R. Williams,.arrived in Richmond 
yesterday by airplane, in order to at- 

 ̂tend the wedding last night of Mias 
Doreen Fitz-Gerland and Samuel W. 
Berness, members of prominent Rich
mond families. The trip from Bolling 
Field to the state fair grounds here 
was made in about 46 minutes. The 
return flight will be made Monday 
morning.

Legal Advertisements
notice  or a f m j o a t io n  roa Tax s u n

UNDER (SECTION ITS, Q D l I i a L  STATU-
* tea, l a w s  o r  ix o a is a

Nolle* U (1**0 tb it a. r. IVud 0* 7. purrbaser 
of Tat Certificate No. 237, dat'd lb* Stb dar 
of July. A. D. IBIS, b it  fil'd  iaM nrtlfleat* 
In n r  office, and baa mad* application for tat 
deed IO laau* In accordance with lair. Said 
certificate embrace# ibe following described 
proper17 ■!tilled  la famlnol* Count/, Florida, 
to-wll: HW quarter of NE quarter, (I*e. 22. 
Twp. SO 8, l i t '.  M -E , 40 .acre*. Tht laid 
land being aaaeaaed at tb* dal* o f lb* Il
ia anc* of auch certificate In th* b id *  o f D. 
G. Crenshaw-

Alio, Notln.la hereby (lien  that 8. F. Doud- 
B'7 , porct.aaer of T « t  Ctrtineat* No. 238, dat
ed the 3rd day of Jane. A. D. IBIS, baa filed 
aald certificate in my office. and baa mad* ap
plication for l i t  deed to laaoe la accordant* 
with law. Said M rtirtnta embraces lib* fol- 
lowtnx described property allaatrd la Seta toot* 
Coanty. noetd*. to-wit: W fi 3 4 ch. of BW 
quarter of 8 W qoartrr. See. 14. Twp. 30 8 ., Ilge 
30 E. 13 acre*. Tb* laid land being aaac—ed 
at <1>* data of tb* laauiac* of each nrtlfleat* 
la lb* cam* of Unknown.

Alan, notice la hereby (Iren  tbat 8. F. Dood- 
eey, pnrchaqer of Tat Certificate No. 171. dat
ed lb* 3rd da/ Of Job*. A, D. ISIS, baa Hied 
•aid certificate la my off Ire. and baa isadt 
application for la i deed to Laaoe la accord 
aace with law. Said nrtlfleat* *mbran* t!>* 
follow I a (  dncrltwd property allaatrd la Be ml
no tr fount/, Florida, to-wlt; It*/, NW cor. 
Sec. S3, Twp. 30 8 . Il(e . 30 E. non 8 B.S cb. 
E 6 73 eh., N 5.8 ch. W S.7S rb. S acre*.

A Lao. notice la. hereby (Iren that 8. F. I)oad-, 
D*y. parchaaer of Ta i Certificate No. 1064, dat
ed lb* 2nd da/ of Jane, lM2, baa filed aald 
certificate la in/ o ffln . and baa made applica
tion for tax deed lo laaoe hr accordance with 
law. Said certificate embrace* tb* fullowla( 
dnertbed properly situated la Seminole Count/, 
Florida, to-wlt; U 'f. 5 cba. 8 o f NE cor of 
MV quarter of NE quarter. fac. 15. Twp. 20 8 ., 
lire. 30 E. Itaa W 10 rbe. 8 31 decree*. W 
8.40 Cb*. 8 3.24 ch*. E IS chf. N 8 24 cba. lo 
be(. 13 acre*. The aald land belt)/ aaaeaaed 
at lb* date of tbo taauance of each nrtlfleat* 
la Ibe name of Unknown.

fnleea aald certificate* aball be redeemed ar- 
rordlng to law tax deed* will Issue tberroa on 
tb* 12tb da/ of February, A. D. 1B21.

IVHr.ru my official »I*naiure and eeal tbla 
ibe Ttb day of January. A. I>. 11*31.

(SKAI.I E A DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole County, Fla. 
tty E. 11. WILSON. 1). C.

2151c
—----- - 1 ‘ --- “-----1-----------—--
IM CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, STATE OF FLORIDA, COUN.
TT OF SEMINOLE.—Uf CHARCERT

ALSO COLONY OF CUBANS FOB 
GROWING OF SUGAR 

CANE.

PALATKA, Jail. 31.— Headed by 
I^eohidas Poulcout, probate judge of 
Central Falls, R. I., 117 fnmilics of 
Portuguese citizens will shortly come 
to Putnam county, to Lake up their 
residence on a large acreage just pur
chased by Mr. Poulcout and his asso
ciates, To this end, a committee rep
resenting the colonization company 
will come to Palutkn to meet the Pa- 
lntka business men so us to establish 
relations which will often the war for 
credits and eo-operutiun with the new 
community. , *

The colony will be located in one of 
the choicest sections of the county, 
and will be divided up into small farms 
all of the families coming here being 
experts in farming, having engaged 
in it most intensively in the NiPw Eng
land states. Mr. Poulcout stated that 
he experts to bring 500 families here 
before the end of two years.

Colonization of Cubans, expert in 
raising sugar cane, si also an enter
prise which has finally taken place, 
with the decision of Gen. Jose Ar
mando, a wealthy.sugar grower of the 
Baracoa section in Cuba. Gen. Ar- 
mande has been here for several 
weeks, going over acreage and taking 
options. He has purchased several 
thousand acres in the Shell Bluff sec
tion. He expects to bring about fifty 
families here early next fall.

BOILLER BLOW 
UP IN W. VA.

(Ry Tb* Saaaf latad Tea**)

WHEELING, W. Vr., Jan. 29.—  
Four Baltimore A Ohio employes 
were killed today when a locomotive 
boiler exploded near Littleton, W. Va. 
Dead were engineer, fireman, brake- 
man and road foreman of engines. 
Accident at Broad Tree tunnel

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 31.—Mrs. 
Gladys Withereli, who disappeared 
from bom* Tucada ywaa found today 
s prisoner in a house on ranch 70 
miles from here. Two men have been 
arrested.

W A T C H  

T H E  B I G  4
Stomach-Ki due js-Heirt-Uvef 

Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—GOLD MEDAL

( A P S L H  I S
• t

Tba National R im adf of Holland fa* 
can tori •• and endorsed by Queen 
WUbalminn, A ll druggists, three sbes. 
U e b  fa* f a  M e ,  GeU MsdnJ tm ever-

Fire at Fernandina
Did Much Damage

FERNANDINA, Jan. 31. —  Fire 
was discovered nt 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon in the plant of the Seminole 
Fertilizer nnd Oil Company, located 
on the waterfront north of Oldtown 
and before the flames were extin
guished considerable damage had been 
done to the plant.

Three warehouses, the raw box, hnv- 
ing a capacity of 60,000 barrels of 
material and part of the wharf were 
destroyed. The machine shop and the 
engines o f the plant were saved.

On account of a marsh lying be
tween Oldtown and the plant, it was 
necesBary to run a line of several 
thousand feet of hose to reach the fire. 
This took considerable time and al
though the firemen did good work af
ter th^y reached the plant with the 
hose, the three buildings, bln and part 
of the wharf were all destroyed. Tho 
amount o f damage could not be as
certained. It la believed thatv the 
plant was insured.

A  Canadian captain, just returned 
from the Arctic region, has been told 
that the war la over—but is it?

IK  THE CrRCUTT COURT, aZVJJU H  JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, BENINOLE OOUKTY,

T LORIDA___IN CHAN C LR T
i .  r. Lain/. Joined by b*r husband and Beil 

frlead. J. E. Lain/, Complainant*.
rt.

Wm. II. MeAUatar, A Ilea L. He AH* ter and all 
unknown dattoere. heir* and /rant***, or oth
er*. cUlmla# under Wm. II. HeAllater and 
A lie* U  HeAllater, Defendant*.

CITATION.
To: Wm. II. UeAUater of Cincinnati, SUta of 

Ohio; AUe* L. UeAUater. of ITaelnnatl. Ohio: 
tb* unknown deetoera. belra, legate**. /n o
te**. or other claimant* under Wm. II. Ue
AUater aod Alice L. UcAlUter; and to an/ 
and all other part tea elalmla/ any Inter**! 
la and to tba foUowla/ described lamia all- 
oated In Remtaola County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lota On* (1) and Two (2) of Block Twain 

(12), Tier Three (3) of tho City of Sanford. 
Florida, aa at.own by E. U- Traffoeda' Map of 
Saaford. Florida:

It appeaiin/ from tba awom hill Of com
plaint filed In t t l i  cane* a/alnat yon, that 
yon bar* or claim torn* Inter**! In lb* land* 
benlnxbOT* dnertbed. therefore, /on. th* **ld 
Wm. 11. -MeAUater, and Allea L. McAlister 
art hereby required tp be and appear before 
our (aid Circuit Court at tho Court lloua* la 
Saaford, Florida, on tb* 4th day o f Aprltf A. 
I). 1821. and then and It,era mat* anawtr to 
th* btu of complaint exhibited axalr.lt yon or 
otberwlt* a deem  pro eoof**ao will bo entered 
agaloet yoo.

And an/ and all other partle* claiming an/ 
right, title or tntarent In and to th* land* her* 
Inabor* deaertbed under, by t* through Wm. II. 
UeAUater or A Ur* L. UeAUater. or otberwlae, 
•re hereby required to b* and appear before 
our eald Circuit Court, at th* Court llboa* In 
Sanford. Florida, oa tbo 2nd da/ of Ma/. A. 
I». 1621, and then and there'make aoawer in 
lha bill of eomplalat axhlMtad a/alnat aald 
unknown partle*. otherwise a deem  pro con- 
feaao will bo entered a/alnat aald unknown 
initial.

It la ordered that Ihia notice h* published In 
th* Sanford Herald, a nawapaper published In 
Seminole County, florid*, one* a week for 
eight weeks aa to tb* knows parties defendant, 
and one* n week far twslea weeks aa to th* 
unknown parti** defendant.

Wltnesa my hand sad th* Mai of tb* aald 
Circuit Court'on this tb* 8th da/ of Jannar/, 
A. D. 1B2L • .

(BEAL) B. A. DOUOLASS,
Clerk of th* Clreult Court, 
.o f  Semlnol* count/, Fla.

HX V. E. DUUULA88 , H. C. 
GEORGE 0. HERUINO.

Solicitor sad Counsel for Complainant*. 
22-13IC ,

IK  THE CIRCUIT OOURT. R ITEK TM JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, RXHIKOLR COUNTT, . 

FLORIDA.— Of CHANCERY

BILL FOR FARTIT10N 
Margaret W Hunter, • widow,

T, *
Kenneth W. Hunter, et *L.

ORDER Or FUBUCATION 
To. Mar/ Seely* Ollrer and F W, Ollter, her 

husband. Helen Jabn Rhode* and Mitchell 
Scott Rhode*. b*r Loat-and. Mary R Saga, a 
Widow, Gilbert Hunter *n-l I'aul Hunter. 
Where** It appear* from the Hill of Com

plaint filed herein, duly rertfled under « t h  
■ • pwelded by Uw, tbat you and each of you 
are -lefeudant* named tu **td Hill, and that the 
residence of the defeudanti. Mery 8eelye Oliv
er end T W. Ollter le tb<heeter. In tbe State 
of New York: that the residence of the de- 
femleni*. Helen Jabn Uhodep and Mitchell Scott 
llhcmlee. her huahacd. ta St Haul, In tbe State 
of Ulnneaota. that the reside nee of tbe defend
ant Mary IT. Sa/e li Islington. In the State' of 
Kentucky; that the reatdeoce uf tb* defendant 
Haul Hunter t* to Hreoklyn. tn tb* State of 
New Ytak. nad, that lb* rreldrnre of the de
fendant Gilbert Hunter ta In HuRalo, tn the 
State of New York, and that you and each of 
you are oter tbe age o f twenty-one yeare. and 
that tbete le tui perwh In the State of Ktnrl- 
da aertIce of aubpoena npon whom would bind 
you the aald defendant*

It ta therefore ordered that you do appear tu 
the Hill of Complaint herein at tbe Court lloua# 
In Hanf-trd, Seminole County. Florida. on or 
before the Ttb day of March. 11*21. tbe came 
twin* a Rote Hay of tbla Court, In default 
thereof i decree pw c.ofeaao will Iw entrred 
a/alnat , you and the aald tat— proceed ei 
parte

And It t* farther ordered that thta notice t-e 
pnbllabed In tba Sanford Herald, a Dewapaprr 
putdtabed at Saaford In Seminole County. Flori
da. once a week fur four conaecutlee week* 

Wltneaa the bend and seal of ^  A. Douglaa*, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tie mined# County. 
Florida, thla the 27tb d»y of January, -A. t> 
1821.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit l i-urt

llOllINBON A URIIM1E8.
Solicitor! for Comp!aVc.*r.t 24 Sir

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, STATE OF FLORIDA COUNTY 

Or SEMINOLE. — IN CHANCERY

J, F. Lain/, Joined by her husband sod Bait 
frlead. J. E. Lalag. OompUUaBt*.

T*L
J. J. Cats*. J. 3. Cate# Company, Incorporated, 

»  Florida corporation. Ann la C. Woodbrtdg*,
• Albert 0. Eae**, Caleta A. I’oaxe. George o. 

Morton. William T. Nash, add all aakaewa 
derUeaa, hairs sad graaleaa. or others', claim
ing nader Albert O. Ear**. Cal Tin A. Hoag*, 
Georg* U. Morton sad William T. Nash, De
fends* ta.

CITATION
To: Albert O. Karra, residence soknowu; Cal- 

TlB A. I’oaga. realdenc* unknown; G*orgt B. 
Morton, realdenc* onkDown; William T. 
Nash, reside DC* unknown: tb* unknowa
heir*, derla***. legatea*. grant***, or othar 
etalmaata under Albert 0. Earea. CalelB A. 
1‘ uag*. Georg* H. Morton and William T. 
Nash, and to an/ and all other partle* claim- 
lag an/ Inter**! In and to tba following d* 
acrUwd land* attested ta Semlnol* Count/. 
Florida, lo-wlt:
Re ■ Inning at th* Booth weal corner of th* 

Northwest quarter of Section I I ,  Township IB, 
South of Rang* SI East, run North 5.27 chains, 
East 8.40 chains, to th* rlgbt-of wa/ of lb* S. 
and I. Railroad, then** Southwaatarly- ca th* 
Waat aid* of tb* said railroad right-of-way t* 
th* East line of tha. Saaford Grant, thane* 
South 23 degrees Wait on aald lint to th* 
South lln* of tba Northwast Quxrtar of Sec
tion 11, Township IS, South of Rang* 31 
East, these* Waat to th* point of beginning. 
Containing Ft** Acre*, more or I***:

11 appearing from th* swore bill of complaint 
filed In thla can** a/alnat you, that you bar* 
or' claim aoma Interest In tha land* harelaaboT* 
described, therefor*, yoo. th* (aid Albert O. 
Earea, Caleta A. I'oa/e. G*erga B. Morto* and 
William T. Nash are hereby required tn ba and 
appear bafara our aald Circuit Court, at tba 
Court tlou** tn Sanford. Florida, oa tha Tlh day 
of March, A. D. 1821, and than and there 
makt answer to tb* bill of complaint exhibited
• gainst you. otherwise a decree pro cuufaaao 
will b* entered against you.

And .an/ aad all other parties claiming an/ 
right, till* or lntareut la and to th* land* here
in i  bore described under, by or through Albert 
O. F.aree, Calrln A. Hoags, George R. Morton, 
William T. Nash, or otherwise, are hereby re
quired to be and appear before nor said O r
chil Court, at th* Court nous* la Saaford. 
Florida, on th* 4th day of April, A. D, 1821, 
and l bra and tbtr* mak* aaawtr to tba hill of 
romplakat exhibited tgalnat raid unknown par- 
tin*, otbarwlao a decree pro cooferae will b« 
entered against raid unknown parties.

It la ordered that this notice ba published tn 
th* Sanford Herald, a newspaper published la 
Secjlnoie County, r  lor Ida, out* a week for 
right week* aa to tba known parti** defend
ant, and one* a weak for twalra week* aa to 
the unknown parties defendant.

Wltneaa ni/ hand and th* ***l of tba said 
Circuit Court on tht* th* IOtb da/ of Decem
ber. A. D. IBM.

(SEAL) E. A. DOCaiJtSS.
Clark of tbo Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEORGE O. HEIiniNO,

Solicitor and Cocoas! foe Complainants.
U-lStn

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTT.—
IN  CHANCERY

BILL FOB PARTITION 
Margaret W. Hunter, a widow.

TS.
Kenneth W, Hunter, et el,

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To all pattlre claiming an interest under ttnyel 

Hauler or otherwise In end to the fidlowlng 
drscrltwd reel property, eliuet'd tn tt-mlre-lr 
County, Florida, to-wlt: Ia !  Numt-er t, Sec
tion I, Township 20 lh>uth, Benge 30 Best.
It appearing from lha Hilt of Complaint here

in filed and duly errtfted under oath aa pro- 
tided by law. that-It li tbe belief of the com
plainant. Margaret IV. Hauler, that there ta a 
person, or are perwma, interested tn llie store 
described prtqwrty wt n «  netne, of netne* are 
unknown to -tb* complainant.

It la therefore ordered that *U parties claim 
Ing an Interest In and to' the. atmte deacrlt---l 
lend appear to the aetd lull of Complaint fit 
rd herein m nr before Monde/, th* 2nd da/ of 
May. A. D. 11*21, the aatue being a Hale Day 
of thla Court,

ll Is further ordered that thla notice h# pub 
listed tn the Hanford Herald, a ftewvpaiirr put- 
I lehe«] at Hanford, Hemlnole County. Flort-la. 
once a week for Iwelre cimaecutlae weeka * 

Wltneaa the band and seal of K. A. tbiuglaea. 
Clerk of the aald Otrult Court for Hetnlnole 
County, Fholda, at the Court ILatae at San
ford, Flrutua, this the 2.1b day of Jauuery, A. 
D . 1821.

UtBALl B. A. DOL’D LANS.
Clerk Circuit Court.

UOIIINHON A HH1 [HIES.
Rotlrlloeu foe CkimpUlnant, 24-131'

IM CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, STATE OF FLORIDA. COUH. . 
TT  OF SEMINOLE.—IK  CHANCERY.

BILL TOR PARTITION.
Margaret W. Hunter, • widow,

*a.
Kenneth W. Hunter, et al..

NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.
Tu Royal Hunter: *

Where**. It appear* from the Hill of Com- 
plalst filed herein duly Termed under naib aa 
pro tide.) by law, that you are a defendant nam
ed la aald Hill, that your residence la un
known and that you are ortr th' age of twrn- 
!/-<*!» /'are. and that th're la no person la tba 
Stale or Florida aerrlre of antuawaa u;-™ shun 
would hind you, tbe eald Royal Hunter.

It la therefore ordered that you do appear to 
lb# Dill of Complaint filed herein at tbe.Cenrt 
II * • »  In Sanfret). Semlnute (loamy. Fhwlda, o* 
or before Monday, tb ' 4th day of April, 182), 
lha same being a rule day of thla Cowrt; la da- 
fault thereof a decree pro coufrwao wtU be et)- 
trred agalast you aad lha amid can** proceed 
ax part*. •
• And It la farther ordered that tbla notice ba 

published ta th* Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published at Hanford tn Bemlnole Ccioaty, Flori
da. one* a week for eight cuomcutlea weeka.

Wltneaa the bapd and Mat of M. A. Douglas*. 
Clerk of tb* Circuit Cunrt o f Seminote Coun
ty. Flarida, thU tb* 37th 4*/ of Jannar/, A . D „ 
j f f f ;

(SEAL) R. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circa 11 Court.

ROBINSON *  BRID0B8.
Solidture far Complainant. 24-8te

William M. Woodcock, Oomplklnant.
ru.

Th* Unknown Hein, Legate**. Dei Dee*. Gran
tee* or other claimant* under S. M. Whit
more. deceased, at'.. Defendant*,

CITATION
Ta tha unknowp be Ire, legate**. derDre*. gran

tee*. or other claimant* under S. M. Whit
more. dareaaad, and lo an/ and nil other 
person* or partle* eDImlag an/ right, till* 
or IntrrMt In and to tb* following described 
lend In Semlnol* County, Florida, more par
ticularly described at follows, to-wlt:
Th* Eael half of tb* Nortbfaat Quarter of 

th* Northwest Quarter of tbo Northeast Quar
ter of tha Southwest Qnartrr of faction S, 
Township 31. South of Rang*' 80 East.

It appearing front th* eworn bill o f com
plaint riled la thU can**, that you hast or 
claim lo hare some 
herein share desert!
of you are hereby required to b* and apprai 
fore our Circuit Court at lb* O w t  1 loose la 
Sanford. Florida, oa tb* 4th day of April, A. D. 
1821, and than and there mak* answer to th* 
tdll of complaint ni*d tgalnat you. Otherwise, 
a decree pro nmfrsoo will b« entered.

It I* ordered that thl* notice b* published la 
lb* Sanford Herald, a newspaper published tn 
famlnole Count/, Florida, one* a week for 
twelr* week*.

WITNESS my band and lha aetl o f th* aald 
Circuit Court on tbla 11th day of December. A. 
D. 1820.

(HEAL) E. A. DODO LAM.
CDrk o f tho Circuit Court. 

Semlnol* Count/. Florida.
GEO. A. DeCOTTER,

Solicitor and of Oounoal for Cum plain ant.
IB-lit*

11* raua*. u a i you bar* or 
*  Dtareat In. and to ,th* trad 
ibafa therefore, you and each
required to b* and appear bo-

Nolle* la hereby gtreu that o. o. o lU-11 
purchaser of Ta* Certificate N». g/g 
th* 4th d«/ of Jao*. A. D. 1817, h'u 
aald rretlfleat# la my otflca, gag 
applies lloa for tax deed fa Issue u  . .7*, 
snre with Uw. Said certificate emhrereatt 
following dearrlbed property ettuated 1. 
noD Count/. Florida, to-wtt: Hag. g.gg Tj- 
and 8.23 ch. N. of BE cor. of NW quarter i i  
HE quarter, fae. 10. Twp. «  8.. Rc. 
rnn .N 182 ch. W <48 link*. 8 1.31 cb 
link*. Tb# aald land being aaaeaaed *  
data' o f th* laahanc* o f each rertlflcau t. ,I* 
name of Hernando DwnteD. “ •

Also T ik  Cert H lea ta No. (R ,  dsted 
day o f Jane. A. D. 1817, has riled 
Oral* In my offlc*. aad has mad* apoUrertZ 
for u x  deed lo laaoe u  arcordtnc* win, C *  
Said certifiest* embrace# th* fallowing daaelm! 
ed property ailnalad In Bemlnol# County rw  
Ida. tr-wlt: B*g. BE cor. of NW qaerl.rJ  
HE quarter Sec. 10. Twp. 21 8., Rg,. j .  .  rJ*
W IfJyarda. N 113 yard*. E 78 yard*, a 111 
Th# eVld Jand being aaaeaerd at th* d*(* o ftw  
taauaiicc.of rath rertlflcal* In th* teB*
I'uknowrl ™  *

Also TRx Certlflcat* No. 1318. dated th* a-* 
d./ of t U r ,  A. D. 1813. bra filed **M ,
cal* In ■/  olflr*, and baa mad* epoUrertZ ■ 
for Ux dftd to lakoe in accordanc* with u T  
Raid rertincat* ambcacco tha follow lag dea^L 
*d property, all Baled In famlnol* CouatyyCT 
Id*, lo-wll: Deg- 10 ch*. N and 2S8 Il w *
BE cor. of NW qsartor of 8E quarter Ore u 
Twp. 31 a ,  Uf*. Si K. Ran W 103 f#*L R 
ft., E 1(H fL . H IM  f t  Th* said trad tea! 
enseeaed at lha data of th* ianaanre of a u  
certlflcatt la tb# nam* of J. I|. McNalL^™ 

Abo Tax Cartirieat* No. 484, dated tha u  
day of Jon*. A. D. 1118. baa nitd aald nr. 
title*t* lo my offlc*. and baa made aprui^ 
tlon for M I deed to laaoe In tccordlnc* ala 
tow. Bald rertincat* embraces tha fefawtoe 
dreertbed property situated la Bemlnole (~ 7  
ly, Florida, to-wll: Beg. 483 ft. N. of SB me 
of NW qnartrr o f 8E quarter. Beet km u  t—'
31 8.. Rg*. 31 E. Ron N. 223 fL  W IM  f t  g 
228 ft., E 288 ft., 8-10 acres. Th* raid u»* 
being assessed at tho da la of tha laaaure M 
■uch rertlflcat* la tb* nam* of Gowga Galara 

Also Tax Centrical* No. 430, dated k . 
3rd day or Jon*. A. D. 1818, has filed uu 
rertlflcat# la my offlc*, and baa mad* apeHea! 
tlon tor tax deed to tons la accordance wltk 
law. Said rertincat* embrace* th* folios'** 
drectbled property sllnaud In famlnole ( w  
ty. Florida, to-wlt: Ito*. 348 fL , N, of ■■ 
cor. of NW quarur of BB qnartrr. Sac ift ew 
21 8.. Rg*. 81 E.. Run W 3*8 fL , n ' IM I I  
E 288 ft., 8 133 fL  1 *rr*. Tb* aald laud w  
log aaaeaaed at lb* data or th* Iwuanc* of rack 
rertincat* la lb* nam* o f Barab Gala**

Also Tax fartincat* No 430. dated ibe Itk 
day of June. A. D. 1817, hag filed said card, 
ncqt* in my offlc*. nnd ba* mad* eppllcitks 
for tax deni to txso* tn areordasre with la* 
Said certificate ambrarea tb* fallowing 
actlhcd propert? attuated In famlnole County 
Florida, to-wll: B»g. 7 1-2 ch. W and 10 th*
N of BE cur. of NW qo irb r of NB quarter e  
Her. IP, TWp. 21 8., Rge. 31 E. ltuu N 33 yda 
E 33 ytto. 8 S3 yd*, w 33 yda. Th* **jd tag 
being saaereed at lb* data or tba Isa since if 
each rertincat* In th* n*m* of riora Faakaw 

Also Tax Certiflcal* No. 432, dated tb* h4 
day of Juu*. A. D. 1818. bra nied aald cent- 
flcat* In my offlc*. and has mad* appUcatfa 
for tax deed lo Issue In acrordanre. with la*. 
Held rertlflcat* embrace* th* following 4e 
•crltied property altuated In famlnol* Cwsty 
Florid*, to-wlt: Beg. 4.84 ch. W and 5 23 tl!
N of HE corner of NW quarter of 8£ qxartw 
of fac. 10. Twp. 21 8.. Rge. 31 E,, Rua g 
I 32 ch.. W 1.51 ch., S 1.32 th. E I 53 th, 
2-10 acre* Th' aald load bring u o u - l || 
th* dat' of tha toauanre of tucb rerttflcxta |*' 
Ibe nam# of Ham Hawl*.

I ’nleaa aald rertlflcat* shall I*  redeemed a*, 
eurdlng lo taw lax deed will toast Ihtrasa «  
the 10th day of Ftbrnary. A. D. 1621.

WltruMta my offlctal signature and teal tbk 
lb ' 3rd day of January. A. D. 1621,

18EAL) * . B. A. DOUGLA&S.
CUrk Circuit Court, 

famlof-lt County. Fit 
By U. II. WILSON. H. C.

21 3tc

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. STATE 

Or FLORIDA.— IN CHANCERY.
II. W. Barr, Complainant, 

et.
Clara Moore and her husband, A O Muore. fa  

f endec t*-
rORECLOSURE—CITATION

Til CLARA MOOltE AND IIEI1 HLS0A8H *. 
U. MOGIIE.

Van Meter. Dallas Couaty, Hiatt of Iowa. 
NOTICE

It appearing from an affldaiit oi Schell* 
Maleee, tbat be to attorney aud a<4kttoe fur U. 
W. Barr. Ibe complainant In n,e .lo t, t:j|td 
ranae, and that yt«i and each of j.-.j tael- 
dent* of a state other tbau ibe State of Flori
da, that there te iki person within tie Htate at 
Florida, aerelre of a aulq>oena.upun whom wotkl 
hind y«o, or either o f ’ yon, an<l * 1,41] wf csw- 
plaint haring been herein flint agaluat you. It 
ia berel.y ordered that you aud eacb of jou ap
pear to the bill of mmp'lalnt file.) teretn aeitait 
you In the abuie enlllleti cause, on the TUi day 
of March, l. D. 1621. (be same twug a rail 
day of thla Court, aud lb ' Hanford HtriM U 
hereby designated •• tha newspt|wr la *LbA 
tlita notice at,all tw published once a seek fee 
four rcmaeculDe weeka

Wltneaa my band and official »rat of ufflca 
at -aiif.-r.l, Seminole County, Florid*, ibis tba 
dilli day uf January. A. l» 162)

I SEAL) E A. IHJCGL-IHB
Clerk nrcolt Court 
famlnole County, Fla.

8CIIELLK MAINEH,
Hfillctlot for Complainant. 24 R*

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S BALE.
Notice to hereby glten that under and t.y rlr- 

tue of • final decree of foreclosure* made aad 
rendered !*eeeiulwr .Web. 162!'. lu a rettxla 
caiw  lending la (b* Clmrlt Court of tba Tlh 
Judicial Circuit of Florida In and for famine)* 
County In Chancery wherein Nat Adam* la 
complainant and,,C. A blunder* snd J T Mb 
fain are defendants—tbe undersigned. *a F(ect»J 
Muter In Chancery, will sell to the tilgh-sl »»4 
lest bidder for cash tn band at public, audio*, 
during the legal boors uf sale, at the fnsut 
•h«T of ilia court Infuse In Hanford, famlnol* 
County, Florida, ce> Monday, February 7ib. Itll. 
the following, described real esletr lying 
Iwliig situate In famlnole County, Florida.

Au undltlded one half (12 ) Imereti ta tk* 
N one half of tbe HE one-fourth of NW «•* 
fourth, and th* *outfa nine |8 | (ere* of (1* 
NE one-fourth of N>V one-fourth, of Firth* 
2a, Twp. 20 Houth, Rang* 32 East, containing 9  
aerre more or les*.

I'urciiaser to pay for deni or deeds “I 
Teyanre. ,

8CHEU.K MAINE",
24 .He H|>eel*l Master In Ihaocery.

nr THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IK 

AMD TOR SEMINOLE COUNTT.
—IK  CHANCERY.

Claud* It. Stan*. Complainant, 
re.

Florence Rotlet Btoo*. Defaodant. ■
CITATION.

To Derm re Rosier 8 too*. Rretdrare Unknown: 
It Bppaartnc from ns nfftdartt fil 'd  In thta 

rasa* that yo« are a aoo realdrat of th* Btat* 
of Florida; that your ptoc* o f restdanre In sn- 
known; that you are were th* ag* of twrnty- 
oua /rare, nad that theca to no ta* la th* 8tat* 
o f rioetda th* sendc* of *  tubporaa *pon whom 
would hind yon. ttw raid ft*r*sra Rosltr 8tons.

Thar*fore, you are hereby ordered aad rs- 
qalred 00 th* TtR day of March, A. D. 1811, In 
appear to tha UU of complaint exhibited against 
you In this earns, plberwto* 1  dacrew pew con- 
feswo will b* nU red, against you *a raid data.

II to further ordered that tbla nolle* b* pub
lished la tb* Saaford Herald nan n wank fa*
right wests.

'WITHIKS my hand aad tha rani o f aald 
Court 00 thto lb* ,tttk day of Dtceober, A. D, 
1820.

(IUBAL) R- A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of Limit Ctoairt,

_____  Srertanba Orasty, Ftortda.
GEO. A. DaCOTTNN,

So tic! tor aad «  CUuraal tor OampUIaaaL 
18-3 tc.

Post Card* at thd Herald offlc*. le.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALE
•Nolle* to hereby giren that uodar and ty BN 

tue of a writ of execution tosqiug out of lb* 
offlc* of tbe Clerk of tho Circuit Court tp »*d 
Tor famlnole County, Florida, wherein J. F- 
falng. Joined by J. K. falng, her hoebaeJ. are 
plalntlff'e and Millie Coltlna to def»c!<»t. I, 
aa Kh 'rlff of famlnole County, Ftortda. t in  
tested upon lb* following describ'd property I* 
Semlnol# County. I'torld*. aa th* property ■ 
Mill!* Collin*, to-wll: B»g. at NIV ct-reer af 
E half of NW qaarter of BW quarter or NW 
quarter of faction Sd. Township 16 8,
30 K., run South 330 fret. East 261 fret. Jj- 
330 fewt, Wrel 2*1 fret to b'Clanlag and *18 
offer tli* same for rata before tb* Court ll<re* 
door, of Betnlnol* County, Florida, to tba Ilf** 
ret bidder for caah, purchaser paying fef Ulh. 
during tli* legal boor* of aala, on tb* 7tb dXJ 
of March, 1821, to satisfy raid wilt i»d  

Dated tbla tha 13tb day of January. *F21- 
. C. M. 1IANI*.

22-4tc Sheriff Hemlnol* County. Ftortf*-

NOTICE OF APFLlCATION TOR TAX DO® 
UNDER SECTION 171, GENERAL 

STATUTES
Nolle* to hereby gtreu that T. 0. Boa**fV 

pure! a a# r o f Tax O rtlflre t*  N*. 3100, “ "J  
th* 3th day of June. A. P. 1314, ha* fil'd  •“  
rertlflcat' In my office, and baa mad# 
ration for tax deed to laao* la acrordanre wW» 
law. (told rertlftret* am be* re* lha 
Ing drecrltwd proper ty altuated ta fa!,,**7 
exMinty, Florida. Imwlt: N half of A * ' SJJT 
tor of NB quarter (taws b*g. SB fL  B. of <<■> 
eur. run 8 <33 fL  TV *38.86 ft., N 638 f t  »• 
638.34 ft.,) 8ac. >1. Twp. 30 8. I t * .  »  *  
Tba raid land belay aaaeaaed at lha dal* "  
lawnsuca af such rerttfleat# In th* name ** *  
W. It ruck. Coles* aald certifies!* t a l i  re
redeemed according tn law tax deed wlu t ^ *  
tkerwuh ra th* 12th day of February. A. w 
1821. ,

WBasra my official signature and *ral 
th* 3rd. day af January, A. D. 1B21.

(INAL) ' R- A. DO COLA W.
Clark Circuit Qrert.

Bwmtnota oraaty, * * -  
, By -V. m. DOCOLABi. fh ^

M Ate
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ANNAPOLIS, Md., Feb. L—Thera 
will bo no scrapping of the navy, at 
Ichst in the near future, Secretary of 
the Navy Dan lets told the regiment 
of midshipmen 1m an address tonight 
before tho Young Men's Christian As
sociation at the naval academy.

Secretary Daniels urged tho yopng 
future officers not to be alarmed at 
tales that battleships soon would be 
supplanted by air lighting craft.

“There Is greater need now than 
ever beofre for a big navy and a 
string navy, both on, over and under 
the sea," Mr. Daniela said. “The 
navy is to the nation what the Gulf 
Stream is to the ocean. True, they 
are separate and distinct bodies, but 
each is a part of the great whole."
I The visit of Secretary Daniels to
day marked his last to the academy,

TIRES AT CUT PRICES. Any 
slxa In fabrics and cords.—B. A 6. Mo
tor Co. 24-lte

In these days of prices and higher £o t  In a little more than four weeks 
prices we have, a certain amount of he will retire with the Wilson cabinet 
sympathy for those hardy gentlemen and he grew reminiscent of the eight 
who for yean hare beep boasting of years he has served as head of the 
the slse of their appetites. 'navy.

.
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GERMANY WILL NOT COMPLY 
WITH TERMS OF REPARATION 

REICHSTAG SAYS MADNESS
It is General Opinion 

That Government 
Can't Agree

CABINET^SESSION
UNTIL LATE LAST NIGHT MULL

ING OVER IMPORTANT 
QUESTION

<Br Tb* StMcUUd F u ll )

DERUN, Feb. 1.—Germany re
gards reparation terms fantastic and 
Impossible of execution and it is tho 
gtneral opinion the government can 
cot agree to them. Tho cabinet was 
in executive session, until Into last 
night. “ Mndness," is the term tho 
iiichstag is using in discussing the
conditions.

•  f c £ o ‘

MISS KATHERINE W1LK EY, Editor, PHONE 428

MEXICO WANTS 
M’ADOOTOTAKE 
RAILROADS OVER

WOULD GIVE HIM ENTIRE CON
TROL TO REHABILITATE 

STATE LINES.

RERUN, Feb. 1.—Immediately af
ter n session or the reichstag yester
day it was reported the Germnn gov
ernment intends to refuse to pny the 
$55,000,000,000 indemnity demnnded 
by the Allies unless their proposals 
are materially nltcred.

The reichstag suddenly adjourned 
after n ,short session, "because of 
the seriousness o f the situation." * 

When the reichstag ' convened, 
Foreign .Minister von Simons an
nounced that n long note hnd nrrived 
from Paris which said that a unanim
ous agreement had been renched by 
the 'Allies on the reparation ques
tion.

Von Simons asked the reichstag 
to put the question of paying the 
indemnity Ahead in tho order of 

. ness, so it may be disposed of nt
once.

The reichstag then adjourned tin- 
til today Caucuses of the various 
parties were immediately railed to 
decide what positions shall bo token.

* |Br Tfce Iklril Freiil
H \MRFRG, Feb. 1.—It is not Im- 

pmhnbk* that Foreign Minister Sim
mons will reply to reparation demands 
by resigning from Germnn govern
ment, says Berlin dispatch.

RERUN, Feb. I.—German Foreign 
Mihister Simmons will tell the reich
stag today, newspnpers say, thnt Ger
many can not subscribe to Allied re
paration demands on ground of it 
being impossible to fulfill.

PERSHING 
SAYS GO AHEAD 

WITH PROGRAM
IB, T1i* A*.orl*t»d i 'r t it l

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Warning
against pacifism nnd unpreparedness 
was given bouse nnvnl committee to
day by General Pershing, who ap- 
pearnl to discuss world disarmament, 
hhile expressing npprovnl of the pro
posed world disarmament conference 
he said United States should go 
ahead with present navy and army 
programs until definite agreement ia 
reached by at least five gFcat world 
Powers. • .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— Mexico is 
negotiating with William G. McAdoo 
to rehabilitate ami take charge of her 
state railroads, it wns learned auth
oritatively here today,

McAdoo is now in Mexico as a guest 
of President Obregon nnd may stay 
there indefinitely. He is accompanied 
by his wife nnd Jouett Shmiso, of 
Kansas, a former nssitnnt secretary 
of the treasury nnd now one of the 
officials of the Mexican & Orient 
Railway, projected between Knnsns 
City, Mo., nnd Guaymns in Sonora. *

The invitation to McAdoo is looked 
upon here as a movement by Obre
gon to guin recognition of this gov
ernment. Obregon, it ;s said, realizes 
he must stabilize Mexico financially 
and industrially to gel such rteogni- 
f iotVe

With this end in view negotiations 
were begun with McAdoo who knows 
both railroads und finances nnd whose 
employment would re-act favorably in 
this country nnd in foreign capitals. 
McAdoo took the suggestion under 
consideration nnd it is understood an 
arrangement calling His employment 
for several years at a salary of $50,- 
00U a year ur greater probably may i>e 
wroked out.

Here is the situation that will con
front McAdoo:

The Mexican government, from the 
time the railways were taken over 
by the nation under President 
Huerta, lias padi no interest to Un- 
American bondholders who controlled 
the lines until the Mexican govern
ment obtained a controlling Interest. 
The American government, it is un
derstood, will insist Hurt steps toward 
the adjustment of the railway delft be 
taken before official relations, are re
sumed between Washington and Mexi
co City.

In addition the Mexican rail lines 
are in a state of the utmost depreci
ation, due to ten years of revolution, 
and an immense amount of locomo* 
lives, rolling stock and other equip
ment must lit* purchased before re
habilitation is possible.
* Reconstruction cannot start, ac
cording to the opinion here, unless 
Mexico obtains n loan from foreign 
sources, obviously tho United States. 
And Mexico cannot secure this loan, 
officials here declare, until a program 
iq effected for fulfilling the rights of 
the American bondholders.

(From SttanU j-,  D»lly)

EVERY WEEK
The Every Week Bridgo Club met 

with Mrs. Margaret Barnes Friday 
afternoon.

Bridge was played at two table* 
by members of the club and three 
substitutes, Mrs. Dumas, Mrs. Leggi 
and Mrs. Loucks. The prize for high 
score, a hot plato rest, was won by 
Mr?. Dumas.

Delicious refreshments were served 
nt the conclusion of the game.

BOOK LOVER’S CLUB 
The Booklovcr's Club wns most de

lightfully entertained Friday after
noon ns tho guests of Miss Hawkins 
a} her home on Celery avenue.

An abundance of sweet pens beau
tifully decorated the living room.

The afternoon wns spent in sewing 
and nt n lî tc hour two courses of most 
'delicious refreshments were served.

The members present were: Mrs. 
Ilngun, Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. 
Morsp, Mrs. Symes, Mrs. Holly, Mrs. 
Pncc, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. McLaulin, Mrs. 
Arrington, Mrs. Bennett and Miss 
Hawkins.

The guests were Mrs. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. A'ylctt Fitts nnd 
Miss Wilkey.

the only substitute. The prizes for 
high score wero won by Judge and 
Mrs. Householder, tho ladies' prize a 
card table cover nnd the gentleman'a 
prize n pearl hnndlcd knift.

Dainty ‘ refreshments were served 
after the game.

T. N. T. AND. SPENDTHRIFT
Mrs. Archie Betts wns hostess Fri

day afternoon of both the T. N. T. 
and Spendthrift clubs nt her homo on 
Palmetto nvenue.

The rooms were tastefully decor- 
til in roses and ferns.
Sewing nnd bridgo wero the diver

sions of the afternoon. Bridge wns 
played at four tallies, quite a number 
Dewed nnd there was several tea 
guests.

The prizes were most attractive, 
for high score, among the Spend
thrift, Mrs. John Smith won a bottle 
of Milry Garden perfume. Mrs. A. R 
Key won tile guest prize, two celery 
tlips with the salt spoons. Miss Martha 
Fox won the cut prize, a Medeirn 
handkerchief.

A dnlnty salad' course was served 
late in the afternoon.

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUB

The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. Claude Howard this 
week.

The dainty decorations of sweet 
peas were beautiful.

Tho prize ' for high score, Maty 
Garden sachet, was won by Mrs. B. 
A. Howard.

A  delicious salad coutse was served 
utter the game.

The substitutes wmo Mrs. B. A. 
Howard, Mrs. Mary Bowler nnd Mrs. 
Aylett Fitts.

PIPE O R G A N ’ CLUB
(From Tu«»d»z'§ Dali?)

The Pipe Organ Club was delight
fully entertained Monday afternoon 
by Mrs. \V. C. Bray at her suburban 
home on West First street. Sixteen 
members nnd guests-enjoyed the work 
ami piny 0f the afternoon. A rum
mage sale will be held on Sanford 
avenue next Saturday afternoon. Tho 
Club is in position now to fill orders 
for plain sewing. *

There will be no regular meetings 
®f the Club during the next two weeks 
on account of tho series of special 
■arvices that are to be at the First 
Baptist church. '

Delicious freah strawberries with 
whipped cream and cakes were serv- 
od at the conclusion of tBe afternoon.

Millionaire’s Son 
in Big Damage Suit 
for Breach of Promise

(*/  Tk» l iM c l i l r f  F i m )

Ne w  YORK, Feb. 1--Existence 
• 4500,000 suit, in which Kingdom 

Gould, son of Georg* Jay Gould, is 
charged with breach of promise to 
nurry Mrs. Richard Blum oi Arkvtlle, 
N- Y., U. disclosed in tits supreme 
Coort- Gould denied employing de- 
Stives to help Mrs. Blum obtain a 
divorce. Gould* has slncr married.

. - > - . * • - - *

Says “Norfolk Idea 
Not Abandoned; Will 
Reorganize Company

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 1.—W. J. 
Fiolder, president o f the Crescent 
Iron Works, n corporation which hnn 
been operated by capital supplied by 
the International Association of Ma
chinists since the Btrike last July, 
when all other plants in the city of a 
similar nature declared in favor of 
the open shop, said today thnt the 
“ Norflok idea" wns by no means dead. 
Mr. Fielder confirmed the statement 
issued Sunday night in Wnshingtpn 
by-FL-C. Davison, secretary of the ma
chinists' union, that plans to reor
ganize tho Crescent works, which was 
thrown into bankruptcy Saturday, 
were under way and thnt n new com
pany, to bo known as the American 
Engineering Corporation, wns to take 
the place of the old cmopany andop- 
eratc according to the "Norfolk idea."

Mr. Fielder stated that the Cres
cent Iron Works had retained counsel, 
but that it had not as yet bed decid
ed what course to pursue .with refer
ence to the bankruptcy proceedings. 
He could not say whether the com
pany would contest in the courts the 
adjudication of the company's affairs 
by bankruptcy. He stated that Mr. 
Davison, in Washington, was now pre
paring a statement concerning the un-̂  
iona' attitude toward both the Cres
cent Iron Works and the proposed 
American Engineering Corporation.

" I Lost My Beat Customers Through 
Rata," Writes J. Adams. ' 

"Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in town until news spread that 
the kitchen was infested with rats; 
lost a lot o f my best customers until 
I tried RAT-SNAP* Haven't a pest 
in the place now. Restaurants should, 
use RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 35c, ( 
65* 1156. 8old and guaranteed By, 
Ball Hardware Co.

(From Monday's Daily) 
BRIDGE-LUNCHEON

One of the most atlrnetivi- parties 
given in San fori I for some time was 
the bridge luncheon given by Mrs. 
George DcCottea Saturday nt her 
home on Magnolia nve.

The rooms were tastefully decorat
ed with an abundance of red roses and 
ferns, the color being suggestive of 
the Valentine season.

The dining room wns most attrac
tive, carrying out the Valentine sug- 
guestion, hie table was bcnutfiiilly 
decorated with a great silver bowl of 
red roses, silver candlesticks with 
shaded lights and place cards of val
entines. .

A most sumptuous nnd delicious six 
course luncheon wns served.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
game Mrs. Herndon for high score 
was presented with a gold salt nnd 
pepper, while fqr low score Mrs. Pul- 
eston wns given a silver salt nnd pej>- 
pcr.

Those present were: Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, Miss Lee, Mrs. S. Puleston, 
Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mrs, B. W. Hern
don, Mrs. Forest Lake, Mrs. A. R. 
Key nnd Mrs. D L  Thresher

PRESBYTERIAN BROTHERHOOD
SOCIAL

The socinl meeting of the Presby
terian Brotherhood last night wns at
tended by a large and representative 
crowd of men. The honor guest was 
M. L. Swinehnrt, of Kwunku, Korea. 
Mr. Swinehnrt hns made n profound 
impression on the Presbyterian men 
oh bis visit here. He spoke last night 
during the evening, emphasizing Rt- 
ligion and the Modern Mnn. ■ He il
lustrated the call for service, from 
men by striking illustrations from 

I Korea, among other things saying that 
leach Korean church officer gave about 
[one-third o f 'a l l  bis time to church 
'work. He told some wonderful inci- 
)dents of the prayer life of the Kore
ans ns illustrative of prayer in the 
life of the modern man. But the 

. thing in his talk which stirred the 
[men most was his closing remarks on 
Sacrifice and the Modern Man. The 

I men especially.wery prepared for this, 
because it was known to the crowd 
that L'upl. Swinehnrt had first prnr- 

l tieed this before-he talked it, giving 
i up a large business career to enter 
Missionary service. Mr. Swinehnrt 

'complimented the Presbyterian church 
oir the impression jt was making on 
strangers in Sanford, telling of the 
conversation he had with a guest at 
tile hotel, in which the stranger as
serted that tho congregation of the 
local church was one of the largest 
and most cordial he had attended in 
his tour of many state, that their 
friendliness hud taken all feeling of 
strangeness out of him.

Short talks were made by several 
other men during the evening.

Cnpt. Swinehnrt leaves today for 
Durham, N.'C . lie came to Florida 
especially for this Brotherhood meet
ing.

Always at Your Service

Come to Us Freely for 
iusiness

We wnmrhis, in the highest sense o f the term, to be a

B A N K  OF SERVICE
TO ITS FRIENDS

It mnkes no difference whether or not you are a customer of 
ours, if  we can serve you in our lines, call on us freely.' Re
member us in your every banking need. Your visit or re
quest will always be appreciated here.

S T R E N G T H S E R V I C E

Seminole Count yBank
HOME INSTITUTION

BRIDGE-LUNCHEON
l

Mrs. Roy Syms entertained Satur
day with another of the aeries of at
tractive bridge luncheons-that she has 
been giving at her beautiful home in 
Winter Park.
* The gucata motored from Sanford 
in the morning and enjoyed a moat 
elaborate and delicious luncheon. The 
table waa moat attractive being cen
tered by n great bowl of yed and 
white roses while nosegays of pansies 
and hand painted place cards marked 
the places.

A fter luncheon the guests were giv
en a ride on tho beautiful Lake MJno- 
ola in the Symes speed boat.

A fter the return to the house bridge 
waa played, Mrs. Walsma winning a 
sachet for high score and Mrs. Holly 
a lingerie bow for low score.

The guests were then taken for a 
ride through many of the beautiful 
estates of Winter Park.

Thou having the pleasure of enjoy
ing this more than delightful day 
were: Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. C. E. 
Henry, Mrs. Dean Turner, Mrs. II. B. 
Lewis, Miss Hawkins, Mrs. Fred Wals
ma, Mrs. Aylette Fitts and Miss WH* 
key.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BRIDGE- 
LUNCHEON

Today is positively the last day thnt 
reservations for places can be made 
for the social department bridge- 
luncheon which wil be given at the 
Woman’s Club Tuesday, February Hth. 
Members of the department must no
tify Miss Kathryne Wilkey or phone 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly of their inten
tion to be present, and also the name 
or names of their guests. No invita
tions will bo issued after todny. Each 
member is entitled to two guests, one 
of whom must be a paid guest, and n 
member of nnother department of the 
dub. These rules will be enforced 
this year and preparations nnd plnnn 
made for the number only who have 
notified Miss Wilkey, Mrs. Connelly 
or Mrs. H. B. Lewis.

JAIL FOR BOOZE
SELLERS INSTEAD 

OF USUAL FINE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— Prohibi

tion lenders in congress nre hoping 
to tighten up the Voltend law.

They nre plnnnlng new legislation 
to provide n flat jnil sentence for tho 
first offense of selling liquor, without 
giving the courts th eoptionnl right 
of imposing a fine. Other changes 
being discussed among the prohibi
tion lenders relate to the senreh nnd 
seizure clause, so ns to reach the borne 

I brew and to make more sweeping the 
present law unde rwhlch a person buy
ing liquro may be punished equally 
with the person selling it.

Confiscation of every drop of li
quor held by citizens, regardless iyt to 
when or bow it was acquired, is also 
being urged. This would lognlize seiz
ure of all stocks held in private cel
lar, or safety deposit vaults. Objec
tion to thnt, however, bus been ninde 
by some dry lenders on the ground 
thnt little such liquor finds its way 
into channels of bootleg trade and 
that it won’t be long before all such 
liquor will be used up.

Unless a pending bill, which would" 
permit federal commissioners to try 
minor liquor enses, is passed, a pro
posed amendment to the law would 
take care of this. Federal court dock
ets arc now bndly congested with Vol
stead violations nnd government offi
cials hnvo reported a change of pro
cedure necessary.

The big fight for amendment will 
start with the opening of the new 
session in April, according to dry 
lenders. They say they hnve enough 
votes in the house now put through 
nny. added restrictions they might de- 
sire, hut thnt there is not cnobgh 
time left.

Meanwhile, Chairman Volstead’ of 
the house judiciary committee, .on 
whoso shoulders will fall the hulk of 
revising and tightening up, is await
ing work from prohibition enforce
ment officers ns to suggestions for 
mnkinff the Inw bullet proof. He 
wants the advice of the men charged 
with responsibility of breaking up tho 
outlaw traffic.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
_____________ WANTED________ _____

W ANTED—Second hnnd show ease. 
Inquire at tho paint store in the We- 
1aka Block. Railroad Way. 6-tfc. 
WANTED— Young cow. Must be 

fresh nnd good, milker. J. II. Mei
tner, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc

FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT—3 or 
| • nished rooms or a small

4 unfur- 
house by

i

yenr. Best of references. Write 
"Soon" in care of Herald. ll-1912tp

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 

Walking distance to city. Two lot* 
corner Center nnd Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto nvc., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 21-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

American Sailor W as  
Killed at Constanti
nople by Italian Sentry

(By Tb* A n o d it it  T n u )

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 2.— A 
court of inquiry into the death of a 
sailor from on American submarine 
who was recently shot and bayonetted 
to death by an Italian sentry has 
found that the sentry acted without 
justification.

When Your Farm Stock is Sick, Look 
' For Rats

Disease among farm animals don’t 
just happen. Bats are carriers of 
dangerous plagues— hog cholera, foot 
and mouth disease and that terrible.of 
all scourges— Bubonic plague. Far
mers should throw, around premises 
RAT-ShfAP. It ’a sure and safe. Three 
sizes, 36c, 66c, $1.25. Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

GET YOUR ORDERS in now for 
your now Buick car. See W. J. 

Thigpen. 46-tfc

Fo il SAI.E— Good farm mule in good 
condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-20-tfc

ORDER your new Buick now and 
you will not lose nny time on tho 

now car load coming in soon. 46-tfc

YOU CAN order your now Buick 
no wnnd snvl? time on the next car 

load. 46-tfc

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle j m

"Say it with Flowers”— Stewart.
The Florist. 10-tfe

FOR 8AI.B
FOR SALE— 100,000 green top cel- *

cry plants.—F. L. Greene, West
Side. 2l-tfe

DRINK , .

Elder Springs .Water, Its 99 98-100
per cent’pure. Phone 811.

■
1 9

CEC1LIAN MUSIC CLUB.
Meets Saturdny afternoon at three

o'clock at tho studio of Mrs. Fannie - jH|
S. Munson. d. a. w. .

Wider Information
on Fruit Markets

cx-WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—To 
tend the service from the "pony" sys
tem to one of largo proportions, Sen
ator Fletcher, of Florida, wns offer
ed an amendment to the agricultural 
appropriation bill increasing the item 
for disseminating market reports of 
fruits nnd vegetables from $390,000 
to $1,100,000. This amendment If 
agreed to by the committee on agri
culture and adopted in conference, 
will mean that shippers of fruits of 
all kind in Florida, Georgia nnd low
er California wil hayo, effective July 
1, 1921, a large and comprehensive 
system, of market reporting respect
ing fruits and vegetables, while re
cently, Because of reduced appropria
tions, only tho "pony"*or small plan 
has been in operation.

While Fiordia, with her large fruit 
and vegetable shipments would prob
ably be more affected than some of 
the other states in the South, it would 
also touch watermelons and, poaches 
from Georgia and vegetables from the 
fertile section in lower South Caro
lina. This amendment will be of in
calculable value if  agreed upon and 
voted into the bill.

AGENTS WANTED 
AGENT WANTED IN SANFORD— 

Sell the Original Watkins Reme
dies, Spices, Extr. eta, etc. Necessi
ties and repeaters. All or sp in , 
time. Write Watkftis Co., 59 Mem
phis, Tenn. 12-1014tp

PIANO TUNING
W. L. Harvey will tune your piano. 

18 years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located in Sanford ut 107 West 
First street. Phone 103-J. A ll work 
guaranteed. 25-tfc

Need for a Big Navy  
Greater Now Than 

Ever, Says Daniels



* *•
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“FLOWER SHOP” WAS GREAT, 
WITNESSED BY A LARGE CROWD, 

WILL BE GIVEN AGAIN TONIGHT
Home Taleijt Gave a 

Wonderful Play at H. 
S. Last N igh t

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
Too much can not be said in praise 

of the splendid success of the Flower 
Shop, which was presented at the
High School Auditorium last night 

before a Urge and delighted audience, 8ee8 ln’ a iwcnty.four hours’ trance of

appreciation. These were indeed clever 
little kiddies, well placed.

The theme of the play Is at once 
a pretty and humorous conception 
and its action revolves about the de
struction of a rose by Tom, the Mor
tal, reprimanded by Flora, the god
dess of flowers, Tom is accused of 
“murdering the heart of a rose" and 
Is commanded by her to “ gaze into the 
crystal.”

The pUy in its entirety is what Tom

fer.'.

whose frequent applause and hearty j ..RazIn|f lnto thc cryitai ball." 
bursts of laughter, testified to their. Bright, snappy, with a charm of 
appreciation of the rather novel per- tt8 own< the piower Shop is an artistic 
formance; and once again Sanford and clevcr production, 
local Ulent has scored and won new j Mr< Jack Ward pn>duces the play, 
laurels but-Sanford Ulent is won-! whlch wpcated aKaIh ton|ght
dorfully clever and presents splendid for wh!ch i€ata ans ^p ifly .*
ability, musically and dramatically |- 
with every re-curring event where 
such ability is demonstrted.'

Each musical number was a joy 
and delight, the costumes brillUnt and 
attractive apd in thc sUging and 
floral effects could be seen the work 
of a real artist in the fascinating 
combinations of flowers and colors, I • _______
lights and shadows. | (From Tuesday’s Daily)

. .  Gm  E, lon „ nd ^  John lwo 
portrwed, It -ould b. Irapolilble to tl, men who

. tahet on, on. < W t « r  . . i tb . belt. „ ork >nd
Mrs. A. M. Ph 11 ps as Flora, the .. . . ..  . .  y , ,  ., ,  . .  v , „  living of filching any and all kinds

‘goddess of flowers, was wonderfully . . , . _ .. ,"  . . . . .  . • of things that came their way were
an. throughout In vole, .nd .cling CMghl red handad y f, tcrday b>.
•nd po.u t.ln g  the cb.rm o! .  bc.u- sh, ri(T „ and anJ h[s deputics , nd 0 f.
ttful .nd. gTodou. p,ccncc. r,ccr Vickery ot tb . city force after

B“ rdl; k' the. Had broken Into tho .to r . of M n.
H ill. American Bc.otj, .wcctbc.rt o f MoJ „  „ „  c d  . ,Th had
Tom, o n ly .  mortal, ..peclally , lo|c„  ,  Jnd lw0 , hot and
good .nd charming in every po.o and about wor)h ,  d ^  a„ d

RE-APPORTIONMENT OF STATE 
OR S T A T E  D IV IS IO N ,

SAYS PINELLAS COUNTY
And All of South Flori

da Will Join in the 
Movement

OVIEDO NOTES

BURGLARS BROKE 
IN MOORE’S STORE 
AND ARE CAUGHT

act.
We,. Miss Mildred Holly, perhaps the

notions and groceries and were
.  a. ,, a , , caught with the goods in a few hours

youngest of the vocalists and dancers, ^  ^  ^  commiu, d

possessc n ^  8 rac >oun  ̂ The officers art to be commended upon
person all the traditions which cluster na thc8c thievc9 ln 8llch
•bout the dreamy lotus flower; the ghort nnd kJnd of work wi„
grace and delicate imaginative poses . , , . . . . . .  .• . _  a, . „  . sicken the petty thieving nnd other
of the Egyptian dance. Her number

Hs-

hreaking of the law in this section of 
Florida. These negroes were strangers 
here nnd are said to have come here 
with n traveling show scvernl weeks 
ago nnd shunning real work of nil 

. . .  „  . . . .  kinds hnd to steal for a living. They
,X! l8‘ .?IarL Thr She:  ± ™ d_ *0n0n will not have to steal for a living for

some time to come ns the county will 
feed them.

received unstinted applause.
* Miss Fern Ward, ever a Sanford 
fovorite, sang with delightful senti
ment and with sympathetic apprecia
tion of her song.

alro

Mrs. C. L. West spent Tuesday in 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope spent 
Tuesday in Orlando.

Mrs. O. P. Swope spent Saturday 
in Stanford.

Mrs. M. M. King, Miss Nell. King, 
Mrs. O. K. Crawford and Master 
George Crawford spent Saturday in 
Sanford.

Mr. Daniels of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
is here looking after thc cultivation 
of the orange grovo he bought last 
summer. „

Mrs. Rose F. Brown o f Ocilla, Ga., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. A . P. 
FaimelL

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Partin spent 
Tuesday in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bassford of 
Jacksonville arrived Sunday and will 
visit their father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. F. Lezette, fo r  a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Swope, Francis

with Miss Ward and was 
clever interpreter.

Miss Agnes Dumas, ns “ M m Smi*h- 
tr.i, thc old maid," was a rearing 
(rmedy all by herself and was con
ceded to b* one of the best portrayals 
of the whole show, with Miss Helen 
Hand, as Ix'stitin, “ the negro maid," 
and Robert Herndon, ns Horatio, also 
a vivid blnck,. running neck and neck 
for comedy honors, with Miss Dumas. 

In their

Steel Companies 
Increase Operations 
on Conservative Plan

••

(By Th* A u M u l.d  P r».»l

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 1.— Many in
drills nnd mnrehes, the dependent steel companies in the 

“ Daisy Wreathes" were lovely flower Pittsburgh district today increased 
children performing their parts with operations on what is said was a c«u- 
accuracy and charming abandonment tiously conservative basis after six 
while not one whit less behind them,.weeks in which operations were sus- 
the “Jonquin breaths" were the em- ponded or greatly curtailed.
bodiment of sweetness and grace. I -------------------------

The children in the “ Rose Panto- D u t c h  F a T IT lO rS  
mine’’ formed an enchantingly pretty 
tableau, their dainty youth and chlld- 

* ish grace gaining a new beauty in the 
artistic poses, the attractive scene en
hanced by the sweet song of FHorn,
“ Awakening Her Subjects.’’

' Mr. Lloyd ns the “ Moon" sang a 
very delightful solo that was much 
appreciated and Mrs. Coleman, as the 
spirit-of the basket rising from its 
flower-bedded depths, was lovely.

Thc choruses win a big meed of 
praise for themselves, for each group 

*had Its own charm, and the arrange
ment of the play was' most happy.
The “ Dusky Damsel" cLorus was a 
•cream. The “Cottage Scene," feat
ured by little folks, was darling, and 
received just the loudest plaudits in

Coming to Inspect 
Polk County Farms

A party of one hundred and fifty  
good old Dutch fnrmers ore coming to 
lakeland in about ten days. These 
men are coming in a special car from 
theri homes in Lancaster county, Pa., 
and they arc going to look over Polk 
county with a view to settling here.

A letter to this effect has been re
ceived by Secretary Holworthy, of 
thc Chamber of Commerce. The par
ty will be.in.charge of a competent 
guide, and no real estate men are ex
pected to intrude upon the party.— 
Lakeland Telegram.

CLEARWATER. Feb. 2.—The legis
lature of 192J shall provide a re
apportionment o f representation that 
will be just and equitable, or the trade 
bodies incorporated in the Pinellas 
county board o f trade will seek re
dress in the courts to compel such ob
servance of the constitutional require
ments and the rules of equity; or fa ll
ing to secure redress in the courts will 
work to have the state divided, with 
Southern Florida a new state.

Such is the gist .of a resolution 
adopted at the meeting of the Pinellas 
County Board o f Trade at Oldsmar 
yesterday. Thc resolution follows:

“ Whereas, the constitution o f the 
state of Florida adopted in 1885, re
quire* that at every ten-year period 
a redistricting o f the state shall be 
made in order that the people o f the 
state may have a just and equitable 
representation .in the state legislature. Swope and Miss Mabel Swope spent 

"And whereas, the legislature, al- Saturday in Sanford, 
though often requested and petitioned Mrs. Hyde returned Monday to 
to do so, has neglected and refused to Raleigh, N. C., going v ia ,, Bushnell 
pass any reapportionment bill. where she will visit friends for a few

“ And whereas, there has been a phe- days, 
nomonal increase in the population in, E. Cushing of Jacksonville spent 
thc southern part o f the state, as com- Sunday In Oveldo. While here he took 
pared with the northern part o f the a trip to Formosa, bringing his
state, since the last nnd only nppor- father, T. L. Cushing, home with him
tionment bill was passed, so that the from the Florida sanitarium, 
representation o f the southern part of j J- F. Starrett of the Seaboard* Air 
thc state under thc present apportion-. Line is spending a few days In Oveldo 
ment law Is altogether disproportion- inspecting ties.
ate to thc population of that section | Quite n number of Oviedo people
nnd is unfair,* Inadequate nnd unjust motored to Orlando Sunday afternoon
to all its people. , to hear tho Scotch Highlanders Band

"Therefore, resolved, that, In . the concert, 
opinion of this body, representing the | L. E. Wright, Jr., spent Sunday In 
several bonrds of trade of Pinellas I>*caburg. .
county,.it is the plnin constitutional) Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Mead are spend- 
duty of the legislature of this state Ing a few  weeks at Tarpon Springs, 
nt its next session to pass such an np- j Mr*. L. E. Wright nnd children 
portlonment bill as will recognize the,and Mrs. W. E. Young spent Tuesday 
rights of the several portions of the in Orlando.
state ns contemplated by the constltu-1 Mrs. H. B. McCall nnd Miss Ethel 
tion nnd we do now nnd here* demand Taylor spent Monday nfternoon in 
that the state legislature mnke such Sanford.
n renpportionment of the senatorial j Alton Fnrnell spent Sunday with her 
nnd representative districts ns will parents.
give to each section its proper repre-J Richnrd Walpole of Missouri Is 
sentntinn, nnd to this end we solemnly visiting his aunt, Mrs. W. E. Young, 
declare thnt if >vtuch constitutional Mr. nnd Mrs. Hngup, Chester 
right be longer disregarded we will Hague Mrs. C. T. McCully nnd •>» O 
apply to the courts for redress, nnd-lf 'were Sanford visitors Saturday, 
such redress he refused for any renson ‘
we will proceed tb procure n division ALLEN HELD FOR 
of the state ns our Inst nnd only nl- THIS GFAND J l R^
temntivc.

V

Have you used 
Florida Vegetable Fertilizer?

Every truck grower in Flor
ida probably knows this famous 
B R A D LE Y  brand.

An all-’round vegetable ferti
lizer that will grow any truck or 
farm  crop, it is also excellent for 
sugar cane.

W e have other special brands 
and grades for different crops and . 
varying conditions. Write and 
ask about them.

W e have literature covering all 
Florida crops of commercial im
portance. Free for the asking. 
“Market Crops of Florida” for 
truck growers; “Citrus Culture” 
for citrus growers.

Th« Amirican 
Agricultural 

Chamical Co.

916 Graham Bldg. 
Jacksonville, 

Florida

B. J. STAR LIN G , Salesman, Warehouse Beardall.

“ ROY S. H AN N A , St. Petersburg, 
chairman.

DELAND, Feb. 2.—George W. 
Allen, n sign painter of D a y to n a  nnd

Exhonorated, Woman 
Finishes Life Term as 

Death Intervenes
RALEIGH, N. C.,' Feb. 2.—Sarah 

WyckofT, seventy-six years old, reach
ed the end of a life sentence in the 
stnte prison Monday when she died 
after forty-two years' imprisonment, 
having declined n pardon nt thc hands 
of five governors nnd having lived to 
learn thnt a death bed confession had 
completely exonerated-her of the 
charge of murdering her husband.

Forty-two years ngo Sarah WyckofT 
entered the stnte prison to sorve n 
life sentence, ns the convicted ac
complice in the murder of Wesley 
WyckofT in Alexander county, in the 
mountains of North Carolina. The 
convicted principal, a negro, was- 
hanged. Three years ngo from the 
moiAtains came word that n death
bed confession had absolved the wo- 
mnn of connection with the tragedy. 
For the fifth time,-she refused n par. 
don, explaining thnt she was being 
treated well, that time hnd shattered 
nil her relations with her family in 
the mountains, and that she preferred 
to spend her last days in prison.

HARDING TURNS 
NORTH FOR ST. 

AUGUSTINE

MGEO. F. WASHBURN, Clearwater, Minneapolis, was today hold without
“ H. F. WHITFORD, Ozonn, }>a{i Qn charge of complicity in the
“ C. S. WASHINGTON, Safety Har- , ,  _ . „  . ,, murder of Grady Hames nt Daytona

bor. . ,
___________________  Beach the night of December 2Cth.

, 'County Judge J. Leo McCrory pre
sided nt the hearing.

I Allen introduced anumber of wit
nesses in an Attempt to establish an 
alibi, but the committing maginstatc 
held him for action of thc grand Jury 
which will convene in April.

| Lena Homes, sister of thc dend man, 
was thc only witness introduced for* 
the state. , She testified thnt Allen 
warf in the patty which, after shoot
ing her brother, forcibly abducted her 
father from their home and took him 
into the woods and gavo him a se
vere beating.

i It was when Grady Ilamcs went to 
the assistance of his father, after the 
jmob of six or eight men had entered 
the Hames, apartments, thnt he was 
shot down, dying n few hours later.

'B j  Tb# Associated T r»««)
MIAMI, Feb. 2.—President-e^ct

Harding turned northward today on 
his vacation trip, leaving for Fort 
Lauderdale, the first stop on his way 
back to St. Augustine. He expects to 
stop for golf at Palm Beach, Or
mond, and possibly one or two other 
points. He will probably arrive at St. 
Augustine Sunday or Monday.

The worst tax congress can levy is 
a tax on public patience.

BOMB EXPLOSION 
IN CHICAGO 

BLACK BELT
(Sr Tb* A***cl*Ud h u i )

CHICAGO, Feb. 1.— Fire after an 
explosion in four-story flat building 
on the South Side sent thirty negro 
families into the street early today. 
No one was injured. . Building agent 
said he believed fire bomb was thrown 
on the roof.

EMERGENCY 
TARIFF BILL 

ABOUT DEAD
RESEMBLES WOODEN SHIP THAT 

, IS ADRIFT IN SEA OF f 
BARNACLES

(Br Tb* A**ocl*U4 Pr*u)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The Ford- 

ncy emergency tariff bill has begun 
to resemble a wodoen ship adrift is 
a barnacle infested sen. With every 
day seeing encumbrances added* to it 
by opponents and friends, latter to
day began to see visions of it sink
ing. The latest acquisitions to the 
bill appeared today in proposals to 
place import duties on sunflower seed 
nnd nails. It faced a debate in tho 
senate today.

(B j Th# Associate*! Pr«u)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—The 
Emergency Tariff Hill is in a per
ilous position today. The vote on 
the senate's cloture rule was set 
for one o'clock with its nefeat con
ceded by friend and foe alike, a 
margin or eight or ten votes less 
than necessary two-thirds major
ity for adoption rule is predirted. 
The ndvoenten promised a fight 
for the bill's passage even with 
the rejection of the colture while 
others announced thc cloture vote 
would be the signal for a move
ment to set aside the tariff meas
ure in favor of appropriation bills.

ALLIED GOVERNMENTS
W ILL W ITHDRAW  ALL

M IL ITAR Y  MISSIONS

VIENNA, Feb. 2.— It is understood 
that .all Allied governments have 
ordered withdrawal of their respec
tive military missions within the 
month.

What Does a Moose 
Know About Labor?

DANVILLE, Va.. Feb. 2.-Tbe 
Danville Lodge, Loyal Order of' 
Moose, yesterday received a telegram 
saying that President-elect Harding 
had selected James J. Davis, of Pitts
burg, as secretary of labor. Mr. Davis 
is secretary general-of the Moose or
der. •

DODGF' for sale— 1919 model.—B. 
S i 0. Motor Co. 24-lte
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191C—TWO GRADES
Spaulding Rose Four Seed Potatoes $5.00
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7ACHARY-TVLER COMPANY 
AMONG SANFORD’S INDUSTRIES, 

MAKING VEGETABLE CRATES
Have a Most Complete 
Veneer Plant and One 

to Be Proud of
(Trem Biturdo’ i  D*Ur)

Among the many Industries of this 
city and one that has proven-to be 
0f the best Is the Zachary-Tyler Ve- 
nccr Company, manufacturers of the 
ctlebrated open-head celery crate. The 
*ichary-Ty|er Company deserve the 
c^dit for being the first to recognise 
the fact that crates could be manu
factured here In Sanford. Up to that 
time It was thought absurd for any- 
pne to attempt making crates hero 
and the only way that they could be 
obtained was through distributors. All 
pf the money that should have re
fined  here for the exponses of mak
ing veneer nhd crate materials of all 
kinds went elsewhere. The Zachary- 
fylcr Company changed all o f this a 
few years ago when, contrary to the 
expectations of those who imagined 
that crates should and could only be 
manufactured some places In the midst 
of the plncy woods, the new Sanford 
mill went nhend, purchased the best 
of machinery and equipment and went 
{n for the manufacture of the cratch 
that have since made Sanford famous. 
All of the money that formerly went 
elsewhere is now kept nt home and 
the Zaehnry-Tyler Compnny finds that 
the expense of hauling lumber to the 
mills here is such a small item that 
ft is hardly considered. The company 
has plenty of lumber to last them for 
years and they nro operating one of

VIRGINIA BANK 
ROBEED BIG SUM 

-TH EN BURNED
OVEIt HUNDRED THOUSAND IN 

CASH TAKEN FROM HANK 
THIS MORNING.

(Br n *  A uociitid  f n u )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— The 

Commonwealth National Bank at 
Reedsrille, Va., was robbed of 
cash and securities totalling one 
hundred and nineteen thousand 
dollars this -morning and then net 
afire, according to reports to the 
Waahington police. Collector of 
Customs at Reedsrille said the 
robbery occurred at about 2:30 
this morning and the robbers are 
believed to hare - escaped in an 
automobile. The building was de
stroyed. The valuables misalng 
are one hundred thousand in se
curities and the balance in cash.

NAVAL COURT 
INQUIRY ORDERED 

AT GREENVILLE
N AV AL MEDICAL OFFICER SHOT 

BY SENTRY LAST 
NIGHT.

the best mills In this part of the stntc ( (b, r t » Auocuud P«n)
and assisting In ranking Sanford a WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—Naval 
manufacturing center. By making cour  ̂0f  [nqU{ry ordered to investigate 
crates here they Also nanisted in kcop- . . . . . .  _ _  ,
in- prices stable and the growers shootl"b' ° f Licut- John C- T ">',or’ 
here can have cratea nny time, winter Greenville, N. C., naval medical officer 
or summer. at operating base, Hampthn “Ronds,

The 7.nrhnry-Tyler Compnny rpnke Vn., by sentry Inst night. Menntime 
the open head crate thnt is the strong- Dnnicla nakc(! for fuI| rPportflt ono 
rst crate made and makes up the . . . ..
handsomest package. It is impossible *
for the heads to pull out and the shot and killed after he failed to halt 
crate is absolutely guaranteed. The when challenged by sentry, 
prices am no higher than the ordinary -------------------------
mthsnml the home company ask that ] r ( ) r ( J a n ( j  W i n t e r  H a V C n  
the trade inspect their products first
and they will be customers forever G i r l  A r r e s t e d ,  C h a r g e d  
after. u\T „  i  r _____11 ■m w A T IV a /I 1 $

EXPRESS COMPANY CASHIER 
IN TAMPA HELD UP AND 

ROBBED IN BROAD DAYLIGHT
Bandits Pull Off Daring 

Robbery in Heart 
of Tampa

TAM PA, Jan. 29.— Entering the 
mala building of thp American Rail
way Express Company at tho Union 
Station at about 4:45 o'clock yester
day afternoon, two men held up 
Caahier E. F. Smith In moat approved 
"ateikup" style and got away with 
$19,700 in money and two other pack
ages, one of which contained cigara, 
the other legal papers.

A fter the robbers had gathered up 
the packages of money nnd the other 
two packages they slipped quietly in
to the hall and to the weBt entrance 
and put into an automobile which was 
in waiting there, and in which was 
seated a third member of the gnng, 
and the trio sped away. They had 
not been apprehended at a late hour 
last night, nnd owing to the fact that 
Smith was able to give but a very poor 
description of the holdup men, the au
thorities are none too ' sanguine of 
success in their efforts at ft capture.

The stickup was made* easier than 
would ordinarily be the case, In thht 
Cashier Smith was just leaving his 
cage to go to consult with Manager 
W. J. Eve ns the two men entered the 
hnll. Smith says one of the men had 
a wad of money in his hand and ho 
told the cashier that he desired to get 
a money order. Smith turned, un
locked his door nnd was about to en
ter |iis cage, when, he snys, he felt 
the muzzle of a revolver at the back 
of his head and one of the men whis
pered, menacingly:

“ I f  you make nny noise I’ll blow 
your bruins out."

Tampa Auto Bandits 
Are Still at Large; 
Overlooked Diamonds

and £1,500 in Cash
* , ...--

TAM PA, Jan. 31.— City and county 
officers were running down all clues 
today to the identity or whereabouts 
of two men who bound and robbed 
Cashier E. F. Smith of the American 
Railway Express Comjmay of $19,700 
at the union station c/flco late yes
terday afternoon.

Rumros were current on tho street, 
this morning that tho pair, who escap
ed In an automobile, had been arrest
ed nt Lakeland, but county officers 
there denied the report.

It developed this morning thnt the 
robbers overlooked $1,500 in currency 
and a package of diamonds which fell 
to fhe floor ns one of them was loot
ing the safe.

The express company offered a re
ward of $1,000 for their arrest.

DEBS SENTENCE 
TO BE COMMUTED, 
EFFECTIVE FEB. 12

SOCIALIST LEADER W ILL 
ALLOWED FREfeDON 

SOON

BE

(By Ths AttocLstsd Press)
WASHINGTON,' Jan. 31,-Com- 

mutation of sentence of Eugene V. 
Debs effective . Februnry 12th has 
been recommended to President W il
son by department of justice it was 
lenrned nt tho White House. Dolts isSmith was hustled inlo the cage.

There he was told to hold his hands |n the federal prison nt Atlanta, 
out, nnd as he did so one of the pair 
slipped a pair of handcuffs over his 
wrists and locked them. He was or
dered to lie down and keeji quiet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— Presi
dent Wilson today refused to com
mute ten-year sentence imposed upon 

“ There are more of us in the party KuRenc v. Debs for violation of the

LINEN SHOWER 
FOR HOSPITAL 

IN FEBRU ARY

. i Kotin Monday's Daily)
Tiie annual linen shoyier for Fcr-

ATLANTA , Jan. 29.—Captain ('has. 
1). Ford, former finance officer nt 
Camp Gordon, and Mrs. Claire Snell 
Ford, daughter of a Winter Haven, 
Fla., banker, whom Ford married in 
Tampa recently nfter having wedded 
overseas, were indicted by the Fuli v  I e l  ll ■',  ir v  i v  ■  ■ a w  * * Jr *’**'-- ■  "

nahi-Laughton Memorinl Hospital county grand jury yesterday, 
will |>e held on February 14th nt the charged with n misdemeanor, 
home of Mrs. A. E. Hill, who is in The charge against them was thnt 
charge of the shower. From novy until 1(lf -jiving together as man nnd wife 
that date the lodges nnd churches and though not legally married. Mrs. 
organizations of nil kinds should take Catherine Ford, an English woman, 
up this matter and have the- linen all wj„, was one of the witnesses against 
ready fur the showing thnt will bo the couple, claims that Captain Ford 
hi lil .it the home of Mrs. Hill before was married to her in Europe nfter 
presenting the linen to the hospital meeting her in France. Captain Ford 
The fraternal organizations gave bed was recently arrested on complaint of 
spreads Inst year nnd this donation , the English wftmnn wh6 asserts thnt 
will l,e very acceptable this year.! she lost her wedding certificate when 
Other organizations enn give nlong the her baggage went astray on her way 
same lines ns heretofore but any In- over to join Ford.
formation on the subject will be given Ford rlnims he was never married 
by Mrs. Hill at nny time. The hos- ‘o the English woman and he and the 
pltal has filled n long-felt wnnt In .r!oridn girl assert they were legally 
Sanford and those who have been in- married.
mates of the hospital during the year i _____
can testify to the good treatment and, ,
the beautiful building, superbly equip-, 041)11111 UFI PFfl 
ped that made them comfortable! U H l l U U I  f l L L I  L U  
while they were there. The people 
have not been approached for any 
funds for the hospital lntely although 
donations are always acceptable nnd 
as the linen in a hospital soon wears 
out the linen shower this year should 
l*1 made a big event nmf everyone vyho 
can do so should donate something 
to this most worthy cause. From now 
until February 14th the donations..will  ̂
be necepted and should be turned over 
to,Mrs. Hill.

and we've got the whole d—d place j espionage net. 
held up,” one of them told him.

Smith was compelled to lie down on 1 
the flour behind a counter, nnd the 
l»air o f robbers went to work quickly, i 
nt the open safe. They snatched up a 
number of packages, niitong them a 
package containing $1-1,000 in curren
cy, consigned from the Dank of Clear
water to the Exchange National Dank 
here; another contained $1,400, from 
the Citizons-Amerlcnn Dank & Trust 
Company of this city to the Lake A l
fred State Dunk; and a package con
taining $1,300 of mutilated currency, 
consigned by the Exchange National 
Dank of Tampa to the Federal Re
serve Bank branch at Jacksonville.

"After the had grnpped up the loot 
the pair turned to Smith and lie was 
again enutioned to keep quiet. They 
withdrew quietly and he heard them 
tiptoe down the luill. A few minutes f 
Inter M. J. Johnstone, another em
ployee of the express company, had 
occasion to go to the cashier’s office 
nnd not seeing Smith called to him 
and Smith, still |n a recumbent posi
tion, replied, and told Mm what had 
happened. Johnstone helped him to 
his feet and culled in Manager W. J.
Eve, nnd Smith told his story. 1 he 
police were called.

BERGER SENTENCED 
Berger nnd four others sentenced 

to terms ranging ten to twenty years. 
Years divided six to three on de
cision.

COUNTIES TO
BE ORGANIZED

RFGAIN STRENGTH
Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three 

Yean, Suffering Pain, Nervou* * 
and Depressed—Read xler 

Own Story of Recovery*

LONG SENTENCE 
GIVEN TO AN 

ARSON CULPRIT
NINETEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY IS RE

SPONSIBLE FOR FIRES IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

Governor Hardee
Reinstates Chancey

/ ______
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 29,— Gover

nor Cary Hardee yesterday rcinstnt- 
R. E. L. Chancey as solicitor of 

the criminal court of records of Hills
borough county, finding that his sus
pension several months ago by Sid
ney J. Catts, then governor, was “ un
warranted in fact." It will be remem
bered that.Catts at the time after 
removing Chancey installed in office 
E- P. Martin, his particular, friend, I 
wlu, hns sincp held the office but who J 
nf>w, as the result of the action o f ; 
Governor Hardee, must yield, up the 
“ ffice to the man Governor Hardee Is 
convinced is the rightful holder of it. 
Mr. Chancey will hold offico until the 
four-year term to which he was elect
ed expires, next June.

Bafnbridge Colby is making his 
first, and probably his Ust trip on a 
warship. *

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall 
Of near hero, recently related tho fol
lowing interesting account pf her r* 
CO very: “ I was In *  weakened con 
dltlon. I  was sick three yoars In bed. 
■offering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I  was so weak, 
I  couldn’t walk across the floor; Jnsl 
had to lay and my little onoa do the 
work. I  was almost desd. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number a  
doctors. 8UU I  didn't get any relief 
I  couldn’t eat, and slept poorly, i 
believe If I  hadn’t heard of and take. 
Cardul I  woul«i have. died. I 
■U bottles, after a neighbor told mt 
jrhat it did for her. v

•J began to eat and sleep, began U 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I haven't had “ "J troo 
ble since . . .  I euro can testify to thi 
good that Cardul did me. I donl 
think there Is n better tonic madi 
and I believe It saved my life.

For over 40 years, thousand* of wo 
men have used Cardul eucceaafuUr, 
In the treatment of many woroanu 
ailments.

I f  yon suffer as three woman did, 
take Cardul. It may &*1*  i

A t all druxetsta. B w

. (B y Tb* A iw e liU d  P f.ti)

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Jan. 29.—A l
bert Smith, ninetcen-ycar-old son of 
a wealthy real estate owner of Fair- 
hope, pleaded guilty today to thir
teen charges of arson and was sent
enced to not less than forty-two or 
more than eighty-five years In prison. 
Charged with burning school houses 
nnd other property in thla section 
valued at more than a million dollarb.

NEGRO WOMAN 
IS A CANDIDATE 
FOR ALDERMAN

(Bjr TV. l i n e l t M  F n u )
CHICAGO, Jan. 29^-The first ne

gro woman candidate for nldermnn in 
tho city council of Chicago, is Lulu 
Sims, whose petition was filed Just 
before the time limit expired yester
day. She is a candidate from the 14th 
wakd in the old strpnghold of the late 
Rqger Sullivan, noted Democratic 
leader.

Europt wants to “ come across," but 
lacks the cash.

A big organization drive is t» be 
malic in .Florida from February 1 to 
4. These should be memorable days 
for the farmers of this state. In 
reality, the farmer is coining into his 
own. The greatest medium for the 
elimination of unscrupulous middle
men in the history of agriculture pf 
this country, the farm bureau, will 
get a firmer hold in this state during 
the days mentioned.

The secretary of the national or
ganization of the farm bureau, J. \Y. 
Covcrdule, is coming to assist in this 
work. He will be met in Pensacola 
by extension workers of this stute, 
and on the first of February Escam
bia county will be organized. They 
will move eastward nnd help organ
ize Madison county February 2. The 
Alachua county organization, already 
perfected, will meet on February 3, 
nt which time Mr. ( ’overdale will 
spenk. Volusia am! Orange counties 
will organize on February 4.

The number of counties to become 
officially affiliated with the stute nnd 
national farm burenu organization is 
gradually increasing. Last September 
representatives of five counties met 
in Gainesville and perfected n state 
burenu. Since that time four coun- 
tien, nut including the ones mentioned 
above, have entered the state organi
zation.

The farm burenu is functioning; it 
has come to stay.

LETTUCE
HAMPERS
Ample Stocks :: Prompt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda 

B one M eal 

C astor Pom ace  

Kainit
Our Prices Will Save 

You

CHASE & COMPANY
-

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R t5 r^ rs J 2 ^ 2
Consulting Chemist says of the water: “ Of tho many waters of this and oth
er regions thnt I have analyzed, I have found none superior In all good quali
ties to that of the 'Elder Water.”— Phone 31I-W. Office in Miller Building.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

: v ^
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! HERE IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE OFFER
X *
? .10 acres fine Celery land; 5 acres cleared and tiled; 3
*  wells, good house, 5 miles out. $5,000, $2,000 cash, balance
S terms. t| H . EL L E W IS |
t  * • PHONE 349 2
| ICG N. PA R K  AVE. SANFORD, FLO RID A |
► + + * + + + + + + + ♦ . { .+ + .< • + .5.
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Hastings Seeds 
1921 Catalog Free
lt‘a ready now. 116 handsomely Il

lustrated pages of worth-while seed 
and garden nows. This new catalog, 
wo believe, Is the most valuable seed 
book ever published. It contains 
twenty full pages of the most popular 
vegetables and flowers in their natu
ral colors, the finest work of Its kind 
ever attempted.

With our photographic illustrations, 
and color plcturea also from photo
graphs, wa show you Just what you 
grow with Hastings’ Seeds even bo- 
fore you order the seeds. This cata
log makes garden and flower bed 
planning easy and It should be In ov
ary single Southern home.. ^Vrlto us 
■ postcard for It, giving your name 
and address. It will come to you 
by return mall and you will be mighty 
glad you've got IL

Hastings' Seeds are tho. Standard 
of the South and they have the larg
est maU order seed house In the world 
bock of thorn. They’vo got to bo tho 
best. Write now for the 1911 cata
log. It it absolutely free, 
a  <L HASTINGS CO., SBEOSMIN, 

ATLANTA* OA.

T a k e  O u r  A d v i c e  
a n d  B u i l d  N o w .

DO NOT W AIT TOO LONG
Materials In all building linca are now at a lower mark 

than they have been for yean, and are at a lower level 
than they will be in a few weeka hence, If all indications 
point true.

Conditions In the lumber market arc such that every 
indication points to an early rise In the price of building 
matcrinla. The simple law of aupply and demand. If there 
were no other Influences, is alien,aa to Indicate that the 
present low prices, ennnot long prevail.

For the pasl CO days prices have maintained the un- 
' lirecedentcd low level and still retnsln at that point, but 

It’a not a aafe proposition to expect them to remain at this 
point long.

At the present low prices an opportunity ta offered 
the prospective builder for a tremendous saving in build- . 
ing materials. BUT IN ORDER TO GET THE FULL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT W ILL BE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW. SO DON'T DELAY.

The Hill Lumber Co.
. SERVICE Q UALITY PRICE . .
CORNER THIRD AND .MYRTLE PIIONE 135
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A . P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.
RE A L C  ESTA TE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

L I A B I L I T Y ,  C O L L I S I  
V. P R O P E R T Y  D A M A C j

■

- —  , --------- Used In connection with no other

IjjjJ subject does the newly coined and

■— frequently heard expression quot

ed above, mean more or apply with 

greater force than In the matter 

o f Insurance on your property, as

suring you against financial loos 

In th^ event of Its destruction by 

f lr e V v - *

.SEE US ABOUT

• - • • . : . . ' f :v-
_____ - ■ _______________________ _
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